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ABSTRACT 
The plant-parasitic nematodes Pratylenchus penetrans and Heterodera glycines are 
of major economic importance worldwide. Here, we present a survey of over 1,900 
expressed sequence tags (ESTs) for P. penetrans and of almost 22,000 ESTs for H. glycines. 
Furthermore, we conducted microarray expression profiling for over 6,800 H. glycines genes 
throughout the life cycle. We identified over 600 H. glycines genes that encode secretory 
proteins and provide microarray data for all known H. glycines parasitism genes as well as 
for H. glycines genes with similarity to known plant and microbe sequences. In order to 
extend these studies, we have identified soybean and Phytophthora sojae sequences that 
consistently cross-hybridize in microarray analyses with probes derived from H. glycines 
mRNA and identified H. glycines ESTs potentially responsible for this cross-hybridization. 
The impact of these findings on our understanding of host-parasite relationships is 
discussed. Furthermore, we showed that H. glycines parasitism proteins with nuclear 
localization signals are imported into plant cell nuclei. Using the same approach, we also 
confirmed the predicted nuclear localization for the cyst nematode-responsive soybean 
transcription factor GmEREBP 1. 
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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Nematodes are the most common animals on Earth (Boucher and Lambshead 1994) 
and inhabit an astounding number of ecological niches. The phylum Nematoda has been 
classified into five clades, all of which contain parasitic species. It has been suggested that 
animal parasitism arose independently at least four times and plant parasitism three times 
(Blaxter et al. 1998). The most important plant-parasitic species can be found in the order 
Tylenchida, which has been placed into clade IV, the same clade as the order Rhabditida, to 
which the well-studied model organism Caenorhabditis elegans belongs (Blaxter et al. 
1998). Plant-parasitic nematodes have evolved different lifestyles that range from migratory 
parasites with an extremely broad host range like Pratylenchus spp., the lesion nematodes, 
to genera like Heterodera spp., the cyst nematodes, which are highly specialized in their 
selection of host plants and that are sedentary during part of their life cycles. 
Pratylenchus penetrans, the root-lesion nematode, infects an enormous array of 
agriculturally important plants, like turfgrasses (Troll and Rhode 1966), com and potato 
(Dickerson et al. 1964), legumes (Townshend 1978), vegetables (Townshend 1963a) and 
fruits (Mountain and Patrick 1959, Pitcher et al. 1960, Townshend 1963b). The first-stage 
juveniles (Jl) complete their first molt inside the eggs and develop into second-stage 
juveniles (J2), which then hatch. The J2 undergo three more molts while passing through 
two more juvenile stages (J3, J4) to become adult males or females. All stages from the J2 
on are infective and invade plant roots by mechanical penetration of the plant cell wall with 
a hollow needle-like structure, the stylet, in the head region of the nematode. In addition, P. 
penetrans releases cell wall-degrading enzymes through its stylet (Krusberg 1960, Uehara 
2001) to weaken this barrier. While ectoparasitic feeding behavior on root hairs has been 
observed, P. penetrans is primarily an endoparasite (Zunke 1990a). P. penetrans briefly 
feeds from the cytoplasm of plant cells before it fully invades them and then probes 
neighboring cells with its stylet to initiate a new feeding cycle (Zunke 1990b). The resulting 
symptom of this migratory pattern in infected plants is a lesion in affected root tissue, which 
gave this nematode species its name. 
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Research on plant responses to P. penetrans has mainly focused on histochemical 
studies. It could be shown that tomato plants (Hung and Rohde 1971), legumes (Townshend 
and Stobbs 1981) and cabbage (Acedo and Rohde 1970) accumulate phenols like 
chlorogenic acid at the site of infection. In resistant tomato cultivars a higher level of phenol 
accumulation was detected than in susceptible ones (Hung and Rohde 1971). The phenolic 
compounds are in turn oxidized by cytoplasmic polyphenoloxidases, and the products of 
these reactions are the primary factors in browning of infected plant tissue and its 
subsequent necrosis (Townshend et al. 1989). In addition to release of phenols, infected 
plants show thickened cell walls due to condensed cytoplasm and lignin appositions in cells 
adjacent to those that are already penetrated by the nematode (Townshend et al. 1989). 
Overall, studies on Pratylenchus spp. and the responses of their host plants were not a major 
focus of phytonematology in recent years. 
The migratory way of parasitism of the root-lesion nematode is in stark contrast to 
Heterodera glycines, the soybean cyst nematode. H. glycines infects almost exclusively 
soybean plants and can be found wherever soybeans are grown. It has been estimated that 
this nematode causes a loss to soybean production of nearly $800 million annually in the 
U.S.A. alone (Wrather et al. 2001). The disease cycle starts with pre-parasitic second stage 
juveniles (pre-parasitic J2) that hatch from the eggs and migrate as infective second-stage 
juveniles through the soil in search for a suitable host plant root. Cyst nematodes rely on 
chemosensory attraction to root exudates to find their hosts (Grundler et al. 1991). Once 
they find a soybean root, the infective J2 invade it by mechanical force using their stylet but 
also by injecting a variety of cell wall-degrading enzymes which have been a major focus of 
study in Heterodera spp. (reviewed in Davis et al. 2000, 2004, Hussey 1989, Hussey et al. 
2002, Lilley et al. 2005, Vanholme et al. 2004). Once the infective J2 enter the root they are 
called parasitic J2. Parasitic J2 migrate intracellularly through the root cortex until they 
reach the vascular tissue, where they initiate the formation of a feeding site, the syncytium 
(Endo 1964, Wyss and Zunke 1986). At this point in the life cycle, cyst nematodes like H. 
glycines become sedentary. The parasitic J2 molt two more times to develop through two 
juvenile stages (J3, J4) and finally turn into adults. Females stay sedentary and remain 
dependent on the syncytium for their nutrition, while males regain motility and leave the 
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roots to fertilize the females, whose bodies have broken out of the root tissue into the 
rhizosphere due to a massive increase in body size. The males do not feed anymore after the 
J3 stage. Upon fertilization, the females begin to produce hundreds of eggs, the majority of 
which remain inside the uterus. A small number, however, is released into the egg sack, a 
gelatinous matrix which extends into the rhizosphere to facilitate an immediate second 
infection cycle. After death, the female body hardens and forms a protective cyst around the 
eggs until the environment is favorable for the next generation of nematodes to hatch (Endo 
1964, Lilley et al. 2005). 
Both the cell wall-degrading enzymes needed for the invasion and migration process 
as well as effectors thought to be involved in the formation of the syncytium are produced in 
three large esophageal gland cells in the pharynx of cyst nematodes, two subventral and one 
dorsal, and are released through the stylet (reviewed in Davis et al. 2000, 2004, Hussey 
1989, Hussey et al. 2002, Lilley et al. 2005, Vanholme et al. 2004). While the subventral 
glands are active in earlier stages of parasitism, the dorsal gland shows pronounced activity 
in later stages. Previous studies have revealed an array of cell wall-degrading enzymes that 
are produced in the esophageal glands of cyst nematodes, e.g., beta-1,4-endoglucanase (Gao 
et al. 2004a, Smant et al. 1998), pectate lyase (De Boer et al. 2002a, Popeijus et al. 2000a) 
and arabinogalactan endo-1,4-beta-galactosidase (Vanholme et al. 2006), although secretion 
of the latter protein still needs to be confirmed. Furthermore, an expansin could be 
identified, which softens cell walls by loosening their non-covalent bonds between fibrils 
(Qin et al. 2004). In addition to cell wall-degrading enzymes, a variety of other cyst 
nematode secretory proteins that might be involved in parasitism have been identified by 
direct identification of purified stylet secretions (De Meutter et al. 2001, Robertson et al. 
1999), by analysis of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) (Jones et al. 2000, 2003, 2004, 
Popeijus et al. 2000b), by analysis of RNA expression at different time points or in different 
nematode tissues (Gao et al. 2001, Qin et al. 2000, Tytgat et al. 2004) and by 
microaspiration of gland cell contents and the following construction and analysis of gland 
cell-specific cDNA libraries (Gao et al. 2002, 2003, 2004b, Wang et al. 2001). Additionally, 
developmental expression analyses of cDNAs from the gland cell region were performed 
(De Boer et al. 2002b). The collection of genes encoding secretory proteins thought to be 
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involved in the host invasion process and the establishment and maintenance of the 
syncytium has been termed parasitome, with single genes of interest being called parasitism 
genes (Baum et al. 2006, Davis et al. 2000, Gao et al. 2003). Most of these parasitism genes 
do not show similarities to any other known genes and are of unknown function. Just in a 
few cases functional studies could be performed with secretory proteins that do have 
similarities to known sequences, e.g., work has been done on a secreted H. glycines 
chorismate mutase, which is thought to be involved in interfering with the shikimate 
pathway of the host plant, a central pathway in the synthesis of aromatic amino acids, 
salicylic acid, auxin, and phytoalexins (Bekal et al. 2003). Furthermore, a secreted ubiquitin 
extension protein could be identified in H. schachtii (Tytgat et al. 2004), although a function 
for it remains elusive. The ubiquitin-proteasome pathway plays a central role in the 
degradation of proteins. H. glycines expresses signal peptide-containing forms of 
components of this pathway in its esophageal glands, i.e., SKP1, RING-H2 zinc finger, and 
ubiquitin (Gao et al. 2001, 2003, Tytgat et al. 2004) so that a targeted degradation of plant 
proteins has been suggested, which might help to overcome plant defenses but also play a 
role in the establishment of the syncytium (Davis et al. 2004). Another cue about the 
molecular interactions between cyst nematodes and their hosts came from studies on peptide 
signaling in plants. The H. glycines secretory protein SYV46 shows similarity to 
CLAVATA3/ESR-related (CLE) plant signaling peptides (Olsen and Skriver 2003). If 
bound to CLAVATA1, a receptor-like kinase, CLAY AT A3 causes differentiation of shoot 
meristem stem cells (Clark 2001). It has been suggested that SYV46 represents a ligand 
which could mimic plant CLAY AT A3 and regulate syncytium formation (Davis et al. 
2004). Subsequent overexpression of SYV46 in Arabidopsis resulted in a phenotype similar 
to CL K3-overexpression, and SYV46 could rescue a clv3 mutant phenotype (Wang et al. 
2005). While most of the uncharacterized proteins encoded by the parasitome even lack any 
recognizable domains it is important to note that several possess a nuclear localization signal 
(NLS). It seems likely that those parasitism proteins are destined for import into plant cell 
nuclei upon injection into the parasitized cell and could possibly interfere with the normal 
nuclear biology and cell cycle regulation of the host plant. It has been shown that cyst 
nematodes alter the progression of the cell cycle in plant cells, cause DNA reduplication and 
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shunt the M phase in order to maintain their syncytium and its high physiological activity to 
satisfy their nutritional needs (de Almeida-Engler et al. 1999, Endo 1964, Goverse et al. 
2000a, Niebel et al. 1996). 
Phytohormones, especially auxin and ethylene, play an important role in plant 
responses to cyst nematode infection and feeding site formation. Auxin-insensitive tomato 
mutants are resistant to cyst nematodes (Goverse et al. 2000b) and ethylene-insensitive 
Arabidopsis mutants reduce the number of nematode females, while inhibition of ethylene 
signal transduction inhibits successful parasitism altogether (Wubben et al. 2001). The 
fusion of auxin-responsive plant promoters to the reporter protein GUS suggested a local 
increase in auxin at the site of syncytium formation (Mazarei et al. 2003, 2004). ACC 
synthase is a central enzyme for ethylene biosynthesis and is upregulated by auxin. Taken 
together, cyst nematode infection leads to an indirect increase in ethylene production as well 
(Lilley et al. 2005). Studies following the interconnectivity between nematode infection, 
plant defenses and hormone levels showed that UDP-glucose-4-epimerase, which is 
negatively regulated by ethylene, is in turn downregulated by cyst nematode infection 
(Wubben et al. 2004). Numerous studies focused on plant genes that are responsive to cyst 
nematode infection and syncytium formation using a range of techniques like fusion of 
nematode-responsive promoters to GUS, differential display and microarrays (Alkharouf et 
al. 2004, Hermsmeier et al. 1998, 2000, Khan et al. 2004, Mazarei et al. 2002, 2003, Puthoff 
et al. 2003, Vaghchhipawala et al. 2001) and have been reviewed extensively (Gheysen and 
Fenoll 2002, Lilley et al. 2005). 
In the past, most of the research on parasitic relationships between nematodes and 
their hosts has relied on an in-depth study of a very limited number of genes at a time. 
Recent years have seen a tremendous growth of knowledge about these interactions due to 
the powerful tools that are provided by genomics, which allows the simultaneous analysis of 
thousands of genes. The C. elegans genome has been fully sequenced (The C. elegans 
Sequencing Consortium 1998), likewise the closely related C. briggsae (Stein et al. 2003). 
Both species provide a valuable platform for comparative genomics between these two 
model organisms and parasitic nematodes. The generation and analysis of ESTs has resulted 
in the functional classification of a large number of genes for both animal-parasitic (Harcus 
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et al. 2004, Mitreva et al. 2004a, 2004b, 2005a, 2005b, Moser et al., 2005, Sandhu et al. 
2006) and plant-parasitic (McCarter et al. 2003, Mitreva et al. 2004c, Vanholme et al. 2006) 
nematodes. ESTs are single-pass reads of cDNA fragments and are usually shorter than the 
mRNA from which they are derived. ESTs allow an overview of the transcriptome of the 
tissue or organism from which they have been generated. It has been demonstrated that the 
number of ESTs derived from the same gene corresponds to the relative expression level of 
that gene at the time of sampling (Audic and Claverie 1997). However, this correlation can 
be misleading due to potential bias when the respective cDNA libraries were built. While 
ESTs do allow sequence comparisons and analyses that refer to the evolutionary relationship 
of genes, they are a poor tool to elucidate gene expression profiles over time, e.g. throughout 
the life cycle of an organism. This gap has been filled by the advent of microarray 
technology, which is now one of the cornerstones of functional genomics. While there are 
several variations of the general technology, all microarrays are based on a common 
principle: DNA samples are placed onto a surface and hybridized to a labeled sample of 
nucleic acids. The microarray experiments described in this dissertation were performed 
with Affymetrix GeneChips. In this particular application, small DNA oligonucleotides 
(probes) are chemically synthesized at predefined locations (features) on a quartz surface 
and represent so-called probe sets. Currently, commercially available GeneChips can have 
over 1.3 million features. However, since any given gene can be represented by multiple 
probe sets, the number of genes represented on today's GeneChips is considerably lower 
than the number of features. Once mRNA has been extracted from a sample organism, it is 
reverse-transcribed into cDNA, which is in turn transcribed into cRNA, which is finally 
labeled with fluorescent dyes and hybridized to the probes on the GeneChip. The amount of 
label at each feature can be monitored and gives an accurate picture of the expression level 
of the corresponding genes. GeneChips have been used in the past to study genes of the 
model plant Arabidopsis thaliana in response to cyst nematode infection (Puthoff et al. 
2003), but this dissertation describes the first large-scale analysis of gene expression 
changes of a parasitic nematode throughout most of its life stages before and after plant 
infection. 
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The following chapters describe molecular biological and genomic approaches to 
gain insight into the biology of the nematodes P. penetrans and H. glycines and the parasitic 
relationships with their respective host plants. 
DISSERTATION ORGANIZATION 
Following this general introduction (1), this dissertation is organized into five (2 
through 6) research chapters and general conclusions (7). 
Chapter 2 describes an EST analysis for mixed life stages of Pratylenchus 
penetrans and has been published in Molecular Genetics and Genomics by Mitreva, M., 
Elline. A.A.. Dante., M., Kloek., A.P., Kalyanaraman, A., Aluru, S., Clifton, S.W., Bird, 
D.M., Baum, T.J., and McCarter, J.P. (2004; 272:138-148). A. Elling analyzed the results of 
sequence generation and contig formation, BLAST matches to other organisms, 
conservation of P. penetrans and C. elegans genes and performed analyses targeting the 
isolation of potential horizontal gene transfer candidate genes. He also authored the majority 
of the manuscript. 
Chapter 3 presents the results of an extensive EST and Affymetrix GeneChip study 
for Heterodera glycines covering all major life stages except males, discusses the gene 
expression profiles of this nematode throughout its life cycle and compares the results to the 
model organism C. elegans. The findings are to be submitted by Elling. A.A.. Mitreva, M., 
Martin, J., Recknor, J., Gai, X., Maier, T.R., McDermott, J.P., Hussey, R.S., Davis, E.L., 
Nettleton, D.S., McCarter, J.P., and Baum, T.J. A. Elling analyzed sequence generation and 
contig formation results, transcript abundance, BLAST searches against various databases, 
as well as sequence conservation to C. elegans for the EST part of the study. He also planted 
and cared for soybeans necessary for soybean cyst nematode generation for the microarray 
work and isolated all nematode RNA. A. Elling transformed the Affymetrix raw data into an 
accessible format for statistical analyses and clustered gene expression profiles using 
statistical methods provided by co-authors. He analyzed all expression profiles and their 
respective functional data. A. Elling also designed and performed in-depth comparisons to 
gene expression profiles of C. elegans homologs and tested the validity of C. elegans as 
model organism for various questions pertaining to the equivalence of life stages of a 
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parasitic and non-parasitic nematode species. He furthermore led all other researchers 
involved in preparing data for analyses conducted by him. A. Elling authored the 
manuscript. 
Chapter 4 is an extension of the results described in the previous chapter, but 
focuses on H. glycines genes that might be involved in parasitic relationships with its host as 
well as on soybean and oomycete genes that might represent conserved pathways between 
these two organisms and the soybean cyst nematode. These results are to be submitted by 
Elling. A.A., Mitreva, M., Gai, X., Martin, J., Recknor, J., Maier, T.R., McDermott, J.P., 
Hussey, R.S., Davis, E.L., Nettleton, D.S., McCarter, J.P., and Baum, T.J. A. Elling 
performed all analyses as detailed for the previous chapter, led other researchers involved in 
generating data for analyses conducted by him and authored the manuscript. 
Chapter 5 details the in planta expression patterns of H. glycines secretory proteins 
with nuclear localization signals (NLSs). This chapter is to be submitted by Elling. A.A., 
Davis, E.L., Hussey, R.S., and Baum, T.J. A. Elling conducted all experiments and analyses 
and authored the manuscript. 
Chapter 6 gives a brief summary of experiments conducted by A. Elling for a larger 
study of a soybean transcription factor gene that is responsive to cyst nematode infection. A. 
Elling created a post-translational fusion of the gene under study with GFP and GUS and 
studied the subcellular localization of the fusion product in plant cells. The results have been 
accepted for publication in Molecular Plant-Microbe Interactions and will be published by 
Mazarei, M., Elling. A.A.. Puthoff, D.P., and Baum, T.J. 
Chapter 7 concludes this dissertation and gives a general discussion of the data 
presented in the preceding chapters and an outlook over future research directions. 
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CHAPTER 2. A SURVEY OF SL1 SPLICED TRANSCRIPTS FROM 
THE ROOT LESION NEMATODE PRATYLENCHUS PENETRANS 
A paper published in Molecular Genetics and Genomics1 
Makedonka Mitreva, Axel A. Elling, Mike Dante, Andrew P. Kloek, Anantharaman 
Kalyanaraman, Srinivas Aluru, Sandra W. Clifton, David M. Bird, Thomas J. Baum, and 
James P. McCarter 
ABSTRACT 
Plant-parasitic nematodes are important and cosmopolitan pathogens of crops. Here, 
we describe the generation and analysis of 1,928 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) of a splice-
leader 1 (SL1) library from mixed life stages of the root-lesion nematode Pratylenchus 
penetrans. The ESTs were grouped into 420 clusters and classified by function using the 
Gene Ontology (GO) hierarchy and the Kyoto KEGG database. Approximately 80% of all 
translated clusters have homology to Caenorhabditis elegans proteins, and 37% of the C. 
elegans genes homo logs had confirmed phenotypes by RNA interference. Use of an SL1-
PCR approach, while ensuring the cloning of the 5' end, has demonstrated bias toward short 
transcripts. Putative nematode-specific and Pratylenchus-specific genes were identified and 
their implications for nematode control strategies are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Nematodes are the most prevalent animals in the world (Boucher and Lambshead 1994). 
Although the roundworm body plan is broadly conserved (Bird and Bird 1991), different 
species exhibit unique life cycle adaptations, including parasitism of plants, insects and 
vertebrates (Blaxter and Bird 1997). Phylogenetic analysis (Blaxter et al. 1998) showed 
parasitism to be phylum-wide with multiple independent evolutionary origins (Blaxter 
2003). To date, plant parasitism has been observed for members of three nematode clades 
(Blaxter et al. 1998). Clade IV species, which includes the tylenchid nematodes, are 
1 Reprinted with permission of Molecular Genetics and Genomics (2004) 272:138-148. 
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especially devastating to agricultural production (Koenning et al. 1999) and a significant 
effort has been made to generate expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from the Tylenchida. To 
date approximately 100,000 sequences have been deposited in NCBI's GenBank, mainly 
from the root-knot (Meloidogyne spp.) and cyst (Heterodera and Globodera spp.) nematodes 
(McCarter et al. 2000; Popeijus et al. 2000a; Dautova et al. 2001b; McCarter et al. 2003a; 
McCarter et al. 2003b; Parkinson et al. 2003; Wylie et al. 2003). These genera have 
elaborate long-term feeding sites within host roots. By contrast, root-lesion nematodes 
(genus Pratylenchus) are migratory plant endoparasites (Zunke 1990b). They have a wide 
host range, suggesting that Pratylenchus is a less specialized (i.e., more primitive) form of 
plant-parasite, possibly representing an evolutionary intermediate between the very 
specialized sedentary endoparasites and free-living forms. The evolutionary position of 
Pratylenchus, as a member of the Tylenchida, makes this an excellent candidate for 
investigation of the evolution of plant parasitism by nematodes. Further, root-lesion 
nematodes are important plant pathogens, and a survey of the Pratylenchus genome will 
help to elucidate the interactions between P. penetrans and its host plants. 
Pratylenchus penetrans has a cosmopolitan distribution, and attacks underground plant 
organs including roots, tubers and rhizomes, where populations of 10,000-35,000 
individuals per 10 gram of root can develop (Nickle 1991). It has been reported as a 
pathogen of many crops, including legumes (Townshend 1978; Elliott and Bird 1985), 
vegetables (Townshend 1963a; Hung and Rohde 1973), strawberries (Townshend 1963b), 
fruits (Mountain and Patrick 1959; Pitcher et al. 1960; Wyss 1970), corn and potato 
(Dickerson et al. 1964) and turfgrasses (Troll and Rohde 1966). The life cycle of the 
nematode is completed in 45-65 days so that several generations can develop within one 
growing season. The nematodes remain vermiform and motile throughout their larval and 
adult stages, and all stages from L2 on can infect plants by penetrating the root and invading 
the cortex. The main entry points are the region of root hair development (Zunke 1990b) and 
the elongation zone (Troll and Rohde 1966; Townshend 1978). P. penetrans migrates 
intracellularly by puncturing cell walls with its stylet and may feed briefly before invading a 
cell. In addition to mechanical force generated through its stylet and body (Zunke 1990b), P. 
penetrans also appears to degrade cell walls by secreting cellulolytic enzymes (Krusberg 
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1960; Uehara et al. 2001). During typical feeding (5-10 min) a salivation zone develops at 
the stylet tip and cytoplasmic streaming increases in the plant cell, but the affected cell does 
not die (Zunke 1990b). Alternatively, long term feeding (hours) results in profound 
morphological plant cellular changes including shrinking of the feeding cell tonoplast, 
nuclear hypertrophy, vacuole formation, and eventual death with condensed cytoplasm and 
degenerated organelles (Townshend et al. 1989; Zunke 1990b). Ectoparasitic feeding on root 
hairs has been reported (Zunke 1990a) but is controversial (Kurppa and Vrain 1985). 
Lesions following P. penetrans invasion develop first as water-soaked areas and become 
discolored later on (Townshend and Stobbs 1981). Since P. penetrans is able to hydrolyze 
amygdalin in vitro (Mountain and Patrick 1959), it has been hypothesized that a potential 
mechanism for lesion development is the production of phytotoxins through hydrolysis of 
the plant fi-glucoside amygdalin. Supporting this view, P. penetrans infected cells 
accumulate large amounts of phenols, which could be produced by damaged plant cells in 
the lesion or cleaved from glycosides by nematode enzymes (Acedo and Rohde 1971). 
Oxidation of those phenols may develop lesions into necrotic areas. 
Here we describe the generation and analysis of 1,928 ESTs from a P. penetrans mixed 
stage library generated by splice-leader 1 (SL1) amplification as the first genomic survey 
approach to any migratory endoparasitic nematode of plants. We used semi-automated 
bioinformatics tools to exploit and interpret the data. This first analysis may set the stage for 
future genomic studies of P. penetrans and improved understanding of the biology of this 
important parasite. 
RESULTS 
Sequence generation and cluster analysis 
A total of 1,928 5' ESTs were submitted to GenBank from an SLl-PCR-based 
cDNA library prepared from a mix of all motile life-cycle stages of the root-lesion nematode 
Pratylenchuspenetrans. The mean EST submission length was 580 nucleotides and GC 
content was 44%. Clustering, implemented to reduce data redundancy and improve sequence 
quality, discarded 2 problematic ESTs and grouped the remaining 1,926 ESTs by sequence 
identity into 488 contigs which were in turn organized into 420 clusters. ESTs within a 
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contig are derived from nearly identical transcripts whereas contigs within a cluster may 
represent different alleles, splice isoforms of a gene, or closely related gene family members 
that cannot be definitely classified as separate genes (McCarter et al. 2003a). In 172 cases, 
clusters consist of a single EST (9% of all ESTs analyzed), whereas the largest single cluster 
contains 121 ESTs (Figure 1). The majority of clusters (53%) had 10 or fewer ESTs. Based 
on the identified clusters, this project generated sequence data for 420 genes, corresponding 
to a new gene discovery rate of 22% (420/1,928). Fragmentation, whereby one gene is 
represented by multiple non-overlapping clusters (Mitreva et al. 2004), was not observed for 
this P. penetrans dataset, most likely because the use of an SL1 primer in library 
construction insured that the sequenced clones extended to the 5'end of the mature 
transcript. Contig building reduced the number of nucleotides for further analysis from 
1,158,654 to 277,622. Sampling of another 1,928 ESTs from the same source is estimated to 
result in the discovery of only 144 new clusters, a new gene discovery rate of only 7.5% 
(ESTFreq, W. Gish, personal communication). Further sampling from this species will 
therefore need to await new cDNA library construction. 
Transcript abundance 
Generally, high cDNA abundance in a library correlates with a high transcript level 
in the organism under study at the point of sampling (Audic and Claverie 1997). The 15 
most abundant clusters (Table 1) made up 34% of all ESTs and included genes encoding a 
putative GTP cyclohydrolase I (PP00075.cl), a member of the MIP family of pore forming 
proteins (PP00272.cl), a collagen (PP00267.cl), a neuropeptide-like protein NLP-21 
(PP00253.cl), and a voltage-dependent anion channel-related protein (PP00258.cl). In 
addition to clusters with identifiable homology, we found three highly abundant clusters 
with no known sequence similarities: PP00266.cl, PP000263.cl and PP000262.cl. These 
three putatively novel genes encode predicted open reading frames (ORF) of 273, 218 and 
236 amino acid (aa) residues respectively; it is possible that they represent Pratylenchus-
specific genes. 
Characteristics of SL1-PCR generated libraries 
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For many nematode genes, trans-splicing of a short leader sequence to the 5' end of 
the mRNA is a feature of transcript maturation. The most common trans-splice leader is 
SL1, the sequence of which is highly conserved across the phylum (Krause and Hirsh 1987; 
Conrad et al. 1991; Blaxter and Liu 1996). It is estimated that 80% of Ascaris suum 
transcripts (Nilsen 1993), 70% of C. elegans transcripts (Blumenthal and Steward 1997), 
and 60% of Globodera rostochiensis transcripts are SL1 trans-spliced (Ling Qin, personal 
communication). While the extent to which each nematode species uses SL1 is not known, 
we have been able to successful make SL1-PCR libraries from 18 nematode species to date 
including 7 plant parasites (www.nematode.net). SL1-PCR libraries are useful as they 
insure that a fulllength cDNA is cloned and can be produced from very small amounts of 
starting RNA. Also, since they use an SL1 specific 22mer for amplification, they insure that 
the cDNAs cloned are extremely likely to be of nematode origin and not a product of host 
contamination. 
Since this analysis of P. penetrans is one of the first to examine nematode ESTs 
generated from an SL1 splice leader PCR library (Hoekstra et al. 2000), we investigated 
whether the use of such a library created bias in the characteristics of the identified 
transcripts. For instance, since reverse transcriptase is known to have limited processivity, 
often terminating before reaching the 5' end of longer transcripts (Skalka and Goff 1993), 
and PCR amplification with an SL1 primer requires presence of the first strand cDNA 
product 5' end, we suspected that our EST collection would be biased toward shorter 
transcripts. Additionally, shorter clones will have an amplification advantage during PCR 
cycles. A bias toward shorter transcripts was indeed observed. Using C. elegans Wormpep 
as a reference set of putatively full-length nematode peptide sequences, we compared sets of 
Wormpep proteins BLAST matched (most significant score) by the SL1-derived P. 
penetrans clusters versus proteins matched by three other parasitic nematode species EST 
clusters made from conventional (non-splice leader) libraries (Table 2). The complete set of 
over 21,000 C. elegans proteins in Wormpep has a mean length of 441 aa and the set with 
homology to clusters in M. incognita, S. stercoralis, and T. spiralis a mean length of 513 aa. 
The profile of Wormpep proteins matching P. penetrans SL1 transcripts had a mean length 
of only 263 aa, or about half that seen for the other species, a highly significant difference 
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by 2-tailed T-test (P<0.001; Snedecor and Cochran 1967). The median lengths also showed 
about a 2-fold difference. 
Plotting lengths of proteins in the P. penetrans SL1 matching set showed a sharp cut-off 
towards higher sizes with 95% of peptides less than 640aa (Supplemental Figure SI). This 
indicates that while portions of long transcripts encoding high molecular weight proteins are 
included in conventional cDNA libraries, SLl-PCR libraries, even with gel selection 
attempting to obtain inserts of >1KB (see Materials and Methods), included a majority of 
transcripts of less than 600 nucleotides with an upper limit of <2,000 nucleotides (not 
including 3' and 5' UTR). Enrichment for short transcripts is observed in other SL1 based 
libraries that we have generated (Mitreva and McCarter, unpublished). In addition to bias 
towards short transcripts, the P. penetrans SLl-PCR based library obviously represents only 
mRNA species preceded by a SL1 sequence at their 5' end. One messenger RNA fragment 
carrying a SL1 sequence has been isolated from P. penetrans (GenBank AccNo AAF77031, 
85% identity with PP00140.cl, 49/57), however, it is still not known what percentage of P. 
penetrans transcripts contain an SL1 leader. 
Functional classification based on Gene Ontology and KEGG assignments 
To categorize transcripts by putative function, we used the Gene Ontology (GO) 
classification hierarchy www.geneontology.org; (The Gene Ontology Consortium 2000). 
GO provides a classification scheme based on a dynamic controlled vocabulary and 
hierarchy that encompasses descriptions of molecular, cellular and biological functions 
across genomes. Initially, the P. penetrans clusters were matched to InterPro protein 
domains by InterProScan (www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro), then existing mappings allowed 
organization into the GO hierarchy. GO classification is presented for each of the main 
organizing principles and their respective subcategories (Figure 2, Supplemental Table SI). 
Out of the 420 clusters analyzed, 223 (53%) aligned to 264 unique InterPro domains, and 
147 (35%) mapped to GO domains. 75% of all P. penetrans clusters with mappings for 
biological processes are involved in metabolic activities, among which protein metabolism 
is the most prominent (30%) followed by nucleic acid metabolism (11%). One third of 
molecular function mappings are involved in binding activities, with nucleic acid (17%) and 
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nucleotide (15%) binding the most common. Mappings for catalytic activities are common 
(16%), including GTPase hydrolase (3%) and GTP cyclohydrolase (2%). Comparing the GO 
mappings of P. penetrans to those available for four other nematode species, including C. 
elegans (Supplemental Table S2), the most striking differences were an over-representation 
of 'structural proteins' (29% vs. 2-17%) and an under-representation of enzymes (16% vs. 
31-39%). Both of these findings are consistent with the bias of our SLl-PCR library toward 
shorter transcripts and are not likely result of actual differences in the biology of P. 
penetrans versus other nematodes. Almost all of the structural proteins observed in P. 
penetrans were ribosomal proteins. Many ribosomal proteins are quite small, with a median 
length in C. elegans of just 194 aa (Table 2). 
As an alternative classification scheme, clusters were assigned to metabolic 
pathways using the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database 
www.genome.ad.jp/kegg. Of the 420 clusters, 41 (10%) encode 30 putative enzymes 
mapped to 36 metabolic pathways (Table 3). Pathways well represented by P. penetrans 
clusters included carbohydrate and nucleotide metabolism. Complete listing of the KEGG 
mappings, including graphical representations, are available at www.nematode.net. 
Homology matches to other organisms 
BLAST comparisons were made using the P. penetrans clusters to search three 
databases: predicted C. elegans proteins, other translated nematode sequences, and 
translated non-nematode sequences (Figure 3). The great majority of clusters matched public 
database entries (80.2%, 337/420) meeting a cut-off value of <le-05 (Figure 3). Of all P. 
penetrans clusters with homologies, the majority (62.6%) matched sequences in all three 
databases, as has been observed in previous studies (McCarter et al. 2003a; Mitreva et al. 
2004). Many gene products in this category are conserved across metazoans and are 
involved in core biological processes. In contrast to our prior studies of M incognita 
(McCarter et al. 2003a) and S. stercoralis (Mitreva et al. 2004), the C. elegans genome alone 
was no longer the best source for P. penetrans sequence homologies (78.9%), as 95.5% of 
the clusters matched nematode sequences other than C. elegans. The prominence of matches 
to 'other nematodes' is most likely due to the continuous increase of the number of 
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Tylenchida and other clade IV sequences in the public database. There are now nearly 
100,000 Tylenchida ESTs and 34,000 other clade IV ESTs in dbEST, most of them 
submitted by the Genome Sequencing Center at Washington University (GSC) since our 
prior analyses. We found that 106 P. penetrans clusters (i.e., 25% of those clusters with 
matches to known sequences) had homologies only to nematodes, of which the most 
conserved match was to C. elegans M60.4b gene with a BLAST e-value of 2e-72 
(PE00128.cl). Table 4 lists the 15 most conserved nematode-specific clusters. The majority 
of the gene products are hypothetical proteins without known function. 
For one fifth of the P. penetrans clusters no significant sequence similarities to any 
protein in the public databases were detected. Some of these clusters may represent genes 
that are specific to the genus Pratylenchus or even to P. penetrans. Other clusters may lack 
homology either because they lack an ORF, i.e., are mainly untranslated regions or, because 
they span a portion of an ORF too short to generate a significant match. To assess the real 
number of novel or diverged amino acid sequences, the ORF length for contigs with and 
without BLAST homology was compared (Supplemental Figure S2). The mean ORF length 
is shorter in contigs without homology at 124 aa versus those with homology (161 aa), a 
significant difference at >99% confidence (2-tailed t-test with unequal variance; (Snedecor 
and Cochran 1967) Characterization of novel Pratylenchus genes should begin with those 
containing longer, and therefore more likely real, ORFs. 
Comparison to C. elegans genes with RNAi phenotypes 
We examined C. elegans genes with available RNAi information that have P. 
penetrans homologs because the targeted knock-out of individual genes in C. elegans 
provides a substantial amount of new data which may be transferable to understand the role 
of orthologous genes in parasitic nematodes. Eighty percent (266/337) of all P. penetrans 
clusters with homology matched C. elegans genes. These clusters were compared to a list of 
17,913 C. elegans genes for which RNAi data was available (Fraser et al. 2000; Gonczy et 
al. 2000; Maeda et al. 2001; Kamath et al. 2003). Of the 231 cases where C. elegans RNAi 
information was available for the best BLAST match of the P. penetrans cluster, a 
phenotype was described for 97 (36%; Supplemental Table S3), a more than three-fold 
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enrichment in phenotypes versus the entire C. elegans dataset (Supplemental Figure S3). C. 
elegans genes with expressed P. penetrans homologs were also enriched for genes with 
severe RNAi phenotypes (Supplemental Figure S3, Supplemental Table S4). Previous 
studies showed a correlation between sequence conservation and severe RNAi phenotypes 
(Fraser et al. 2000; Gonczy et al. 2000; McCarter et al. 2003a). Hence, certain genes in the 
P. penetrans dataset may encode proteins, which if disabled could disrupt survival of the 
parasite. A group of particular interest includes proteins that are required for nematode 
survival and lack homology outside the phylum Nematoda, since those are potential targets 
for nematode control without toxicity to the host or other non-target organisms. Of the 47 P. 
penetrans clusters with homologs only to C. elegans and other nematodes (Figure 3), 7 had 
matches to C. elegans genes with RNAi phenotypes. For example, PP00047.cl matched 
T05H4.12 (9e-16), a gene with no close mammalian homolog yet containing a coupling 
factor 6 domain (Pfam05511) which is a component of mitochondrial ATP synthase and is 
required for the interactions of the catalytic and proton-translocating segments (Javed et al. 
1991). The RNAi knockout caused embryonic, larval and adult lethality, sterility and slow 
growth in C. elegans. Homologs are found in C. briggsae, nematode parasites of animals 
(Haemonchus contortus, Ascaris suum, Strongyloides stercoralis, Necator americanus) and 
plants (Meloidogyne hapla, M. chitwoodi). Therefore, it is expected that further analysis will 
identify genes, in addition to those already mentioned, which warrant more detailed 
investigation. 
Horizontal gene transfer candidates 
Plant-parasitic nematodes are known to possess prokaryotic-like genes for cell wall 
degrading enzymes and other functions. Most studies have focused on cyst and root-knot 
nematodes, where cellulases (de Meutter et al. 1998; Smant et al. 1998; Rosso et al. 1999; 
Goellner et al. 2000), xylanase (Dautova et al. 2001a), pectate lyase (Popeijus et al. 2000b; 
Doyle and Lambert 2002), polygalacturonase (Jaubert et al. 2002), and nodL 
acetyltransferase (McCarter et al. 2003a; Scholl et al. 2003) have been identified. Such 
genes may have been acquired by horizontal gene transfer. To our knowledge, the only 
known prokaryotic-like P. penetrans gene product isolated so far is a • -1,4-endoglucanase 
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homolog (Uehara et al. 2001). A search of our 420 clusters for sequences with prokaryotic 
signatures failed to identify any new candidates, perhaps because the dataset is of moderate 
size or because migratory endoparasitic nematodes contain fewer such sequences than their 
sedentary endoparasitic counterparts. 
DISCUSSION 
P. penetrans is an important plant parasite worldwide with a very wide host range. 
However, most studies of plant-parasitic nematodes focus on root-knot and cyst nematodes 
(Meloidogyne spp., Heterodera spp. and Globodera spp.). As recently as July 2002, NCBI's 
GenBank contained only 12 nucleotide entries for P. penetrans, and just 85 entries for the 
complete genus, representing five loci; small and large subunit ribosomal RNAs (Al-Banna 
et al. 1997), major sperm protein, a heat shock protein, and p-1,4-endoglucanase (Uehara et 
al. 2001). We have generated and analyzed 1,928 ESTs for P. penetrans, significantly 
increasing the available sequence information for this nematode. 
Strikingly, there was almost no overlap between the most abundant transcripts found 
in the P. penetrans mixed-stage SL1 library and the previously studied M. incognita J2 
library (McCarter et al. 2003a). A homolog of C. elegans neuropeptide-like protein NLP-21 
was the only exception with 36 ESTs in M. incognita (MI00775.cl) and 23 ESTs in P. 
penetrans (PP00259.cl). The 2 clusters shared 41% homology. In C. elegans, 32 nip genes 
have been identified, which can be classified into at least 11 distinct families (Bargmann 
1998; Nathoo et al. 2001); nip genes have been described for other plant-parasitic nematode 
species, including H. glycines, G. rostochiensis, G. pallida, and M. javanica (Nathoo et al. 
2001) but this is the first identification of a neuropeptide-like sequence in Pratylenchus. 
Fully 6% (121) of all P. penetrans ESTs have homology with GTP cyclohydrolase I 
(le-131). Previous studies showed that GTP cyclohydrolase I consists of four identical 
subunits, which in turn consist of two identical polypeptides with one GTP-binding site each 
(Yim and Brown 1976; Katzenmeier et al. 1991). GTP cyclohydrolase I catalyzes the 
reaction of GTP into dihydroneopterin-3 '-triphosphate, which is a precursor for 
tetrahydrofolate and tetrahydrobiopterin (H4B) (Schramek et al. 2002). H4B is an important 
cofactor for the catalysis of monooxygenases, including nitric oxide synthases (Gross et al. 
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2000), glyceryl-ether monooxygenase (Taguchi and Armarego 1998) and various aromatic 
amino acids (Kaufman 1993) as well as neurotransmitter-releasing factor (reviewed in 
(Kaufman 1993). H4B has been shown to be a virulence factor and life-cycle regulator in 
Leishmania major (Cunningham et al. 2001) and hypothetically could be a virulence factor 
or life-cycle regulator in P. penetrans. It would be interesting to clarify whether this 
transcript is abundant throughout all stages or whether it is highly expressed in some stages 
but not in others. 
The presence of 5' trans-spliced leader sequences in nematodes allows the use of an 
SL-PCR strategy to clone full-length cDNAs from very small amounts of RNA. The SL1 
sequence is widely conserved across the phylum and can be used to amplify transcripts from 
most species including P. penetrans. While the SLl-PCR cDNA library approach has clear 
advantages, when compared to conventional cDNA libraries, clones were found to derive 
from shorter transcripts. Improvements to the protocol to allow capturing of longer 
transcripts could include testing of various improved processivity reverse transcriptases, use 
of longer PCR extension times, and further increasing the stringency of gel size selection. 
The generation and analysis of ESTs with semi-automated bioinformatics tools is an 
effective and valuable method for analyzing parasitic nematode gene expression (McCarter 
et al. 2000; McCarter et al. 2003a; Mitreva et al. 2004). While this approach cannot provide 
an overview of the entire genome, it allows a comparison of gene expression among species 
and is amenable to large-scale analyses. The rich knowledge about sedentary cyst and root-
knot nematodes might be of limited value with regard to control strategies for P. penetrans, 
which is a migratory species and does not develop a long-term feeding site. Thus, the 
information gained here is also important for the potential development of new strategies to 
generate plants that are resistant to the root-lesion nematodes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of mixed stage RNA and cDNA library 
A monoxenic P. penetrans population was maintained on corn-roots grown on 
Gamborg's plates (Sigma), and harvested by washing the worms free of the roots with M9 
buffer. Worm pellets were frozen in liquid nitrogen, and pulverized using an Alloy Tool 
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Steel Set (Fisher Scientific International). Total parasite RNA was prepared using TRIzol 
reagent (GibcoBRL, Life Technologies), and mRNA was extracted from 2 fig of total RNA 
using a Dynabeads mRNA purification kit (Dynal Biotech) and eluted into 10 [il lOmM 
Tris-HCl. First strand synthesis was performed using linker primer 
(GAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAACTAGTCTCGAGTTTTTTTTTTTTT) and 
Superscript IIRT (Invitrogen, Life Technologies). Amplification with Taq polymerase used 
the SL1 (GGGTTTAATTACCCAAGTTTGA) and Xhop (GAGAGAGAACTAGTCTCGA) 
primers and 5 /xl of the first strand reaction. Cycling parameters were set at 95°C for 
Sminutes, 30 cycles of 95 °C for 1 minute, 47°C for 1 minute, 72°C for 3 minutes followed 
by 5 minutes at 72°C. cDNA fragments >lkb were selected on a 0.8% TAB agarose gel and 
cloned into the pCRII-TOPO vector following the TOPO TA protocol (Invitrogen). The 
ligation mix was introduced into E. coli DH10B chemically competent cells (GibcoBRL). 
Sequencing and clustering 
Sequencing, EST processing and clustering were performed as described (McCarter 
et al. 2003a; Mitreva et al. 2004). Submissions were deposited in GenBank in June-July 
2002. Information for clone requests and sequence trace files is available at 
www.nematode.net. The completed cluster assembly, NemaGene Pratylenchus penetrans v 
1.0, was used as the basis for all subsequent analysis and is available for searching and 
acquisition by FTP at www.nematode.net. "Fragmentation", defined as the representation of 
a single gene by multiple non-overlapping clusters, was estimated by examining P. 
penetrans clusters with homology to C. elegans (Mitreva et al. 2004). Overall representation 
of P. penetrans genes is based on a theoretical gene number of 21,712 comparable to C. 
elegans (Wormpep v. 104). 
Analysis and functional assignments 
WU-BLAST sequence comparisons (Altschul et al. 1990; Gish 1996-2002) were 
performed using 488 contig sequences grouped into 420 clusters. Clusters were used to 
search multiple databases, including the non-redundant GenBank (6/27/2003) and Wormpep 
v.104 C. elegans (Welcome Trust Sanger Institute, unpublished) protein databases. 
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Internally constructed databases using intersections of data from GenBank (Wheeler et al. 
2001), allowed examination of sequence in specific phylogenetic distributions. Homologies 
were reported for e-value scores of <le-05. 
To identify cases where P. penetrans homologs in C. elegans have been surveyed for 
a phenotype using RNA interference, Wormpep BLAST matches were cross-referenced to a 
list of 17,913 C. elegans genes with available RNAi information (3/28/2003) 
(www.wormbase.org). For each P. penetrans cluster, only the best C. elegans match was 
considered. 
Clusters were assigned to putative functional categories using 2 methods. First, 
InterProScan v.3.1 (ftp://ftp.ebi.ac.uk/pub/software/unix/iprscan) was used to search contig 
translations versus InterPro domains (11/08/02) (Apweiler et al. 2001; Zdobnov and 
Apweiler 2001). Using InterPro, clusters were mapped to the three organizing principles of 
Gene Ontology (categorization scheme go_200211 assocdb. sql)(The Gene Ontology 
Consortium 2000). Mappings are stored in a MySQL database, displayed using AmiGo 
(11/25/02) (www.godatabase.org/cgi-bin/go.cgi), and are available at www.nematode.net. 
Second, clusters were assigned by enzyme commission number to metabolic pathways using 
the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes database (KEGG; (IUBMB 1992; Bono et 
al. 1998; Kanehisa and Goto 2000). Complete KEGG mappings are available at 
www.nematode.net. 
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Table 1 The 15 most abundantly represented transcripts in the P. penetrans SL1 cDNA library 
Cluster ESTs per E-value Descriptor GenBank 
cluster accession 
PP00075.cl 121 le -•131 Ostertagia ostertagi GTP-cyclohydrolase I AAC06296 
PP00266.cl 96 Novel 
-
PP00272.cl 64 3e - 06 Drosophila virilis Pore-forming protein MIP family AAC38845 
PP00271.cl 42 7e - 05 C. elegans Putative nuclear protein NP_490809 
PP00270.cl 40 4e - 20 C. elegans Hypothetical 41.7 kDa protein T20F5.3 P91478 
PP00269.cl 39 le -21 Plasmodium falciparum Glutamic acid-rich protein P13816 
PP00267.cl 35 4e -• 134 Ascaris suum Putative cuticular collagen CAB85465 
PP00265.cl 31 3e - 42 Mus musculus Unnamed protein product BAC40503 
PP00263.cl 28 Novel 
PP00264.C1 28 7e -15 Betula pendula Embryonic protein BP8 CAA79329 
PP00240.cl 27 6e - 117 C. elegans Hypothetical protein K04D7.1 CAA93514 
PP00262.cl 26 Novel -
PP00260.cl 25 le - 05 Drosophila melanogaster Mam CG8118-PA AAF58299 
PP00259.cl 23 3e - 06 C. elegans Neuropeptide-Like Protein NLP-21 NP499466 
PP00258.cl 23 6e - 78 C. elegans Voltage-dependent anion channel 2 NP501211 
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Table 2 Comparison of the length of Wormpep proteins with homology to other nematode 
species 
Mi, Ss, 
Wormpep Ts 
protein P. penetrans M. incognita S. stercoralis T. spiralis pooled Wormpep 104 Ribosomal 
4451 / 
length (aa) 243/420 970/ 1625 2090/3311 1391 /3454 8390 21342 156 
Mean 263 511 555 451 513 441 307 
StDev 252 513 599 367 520 409 374 
Median 189 390 419 369 397 345 194 
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Table 3 KEGG biochemical pathway mappings for P. penetrans clusters 
KEGG pathway3 P. penetrans Enzymes 
clusters 
1.2 Citrate cycle (TCA cycle) 1 1 
1.4 Pentose and glucuronate interconversions 2 2 
1.5 Fructose and mannose metabolism 2 3 
1.6 Galactose metabolism 2 2 
1.7 Ascorbate and aldarate metabolism 1 1 
1.10 Propanoate metabolism 1 1 
1.11 Butanoate metabolism 2 3 
2.1 Oxidative phosphorylation 6 3 
2.2 ATP synthesis 4 1 
2.6 Methane metabolism 1 1 
2.7 Nitrogen metabolism 2 1 
3.1 Fatty acid biosynthesis (path 1) 1 1 
3.2 Fatty acid biosynthesis (path 2) 1 1 
3.3 Fatty acid metabolism 1 1 
3.6 Bile acid biosynthesis 1 1 
3.8 Androgen and estrogen metabolism 1 1 
4.1 Purine metabolism 3 
4.2 Pyrimidine metabolism 4 
4.3 Nucleotide sugars metabolism 1 1 
5.3 Glycine, serine and threonine metabolism 1 1 
5.4 Methionine metabolism 1 1 
5.6 Valine, leucine and isoleucine degradation 1 1 
5.9 Lysine degradation 2 
5.11 Prostaglandin and leukotriene metabolism 1 1 
5.13 Phenylalanine metabolism 1 1 
5.14 Tryptophan metabolism 1 2 
6.9 Glutathione metabolism 3 2 
8.1 Glycerolipid metabolism 3 
8.6 Sphingoglycolipid metabolism 1 1 
8.9 Globoside metabolism 1 2 
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9.3 Vitamin B6 metabolism 1 1 
9.7 Folate biosynthesis 2 3 
9.10 Porphyrin and chlorophyll metabolism 2 2 
10.3 Flavonoids, stilbene and lignin biosynthesis I 1 
11.9 Tetrachloroethene degradation 1 1 
11.16 Benzoate degradation via CoA ligation 3 3 
8 65 total and 60 unique mappings; 36 metabolic pathways are represented out of 88 possible 
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Table 4 Most conserved nematode-specific P. penetrans clusters 
P.penetrans ESTs per Descriptor Accession E-value 
cluster cluster GenBank 
PP00128.cl 3 C. elegans hypothetical protein M60.4b AAP40521 2e - 72 
PP00279.cl 1 C. elegans hypothetical protein M05B5.2 CAA95834 6e - 66 
PP00254.cl 18 C. elegans hypothetical protein C39E9.8 T19850 2e - 64 
PP00595.cl 1 H. glycines esophageal gland cell secretory protein 12 AAF76926 2e - 61 
PP00069.cl 2 C. elegans hypothetical protein Jc8.8 CAB05225 2e - 56 
PP00252.cl 16 C. elegans hypothetical protein M60.4b AAP40521 2e - 52 
PP00182.cl 5 C. elegans putative protein NP508619 4e - 48 
PP00107.cl 3 C. elegans hypothetical protein F22A3.2 AAA83193 3e - 45 
PP00041.cl 2 C. elegans hypothetical protein C40H1.5 CAA79556 9e - 45 
PP00553.cl 1 C. elegans hypothetical protein F58A3.5 CAB02670 6e - 42 
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CHAPTER 3. THE NEMATODES CAENORHABDITIS ELEGANS AND 
HETERODERA GLYCINES HAVE DIVERGENT MECHANISMS FOR 
ARRESTED DEVELOPMENT 
A manuscript in preparation 
Axel A. Elling, Makedonka Mitreva, John Martin, Justin Recknor, Xiaowu Gai, Thomas R. 
Maier, Jeffrey P. McDermott, Richard S. Hussey, Eric L. Davis, Daniel S. Nettleton, 
James P. McCarter, and Thomas J. Baum 
ABSTRACT 
The soybean cyst nematode Heterodera glycines has a significant economic impact 
on soybean production worldwide. Here, we report the sequence analysis of about 22,000 H. 
glycines expressed sequence tags (ESTs) representing 6,860 unique genes. We analyzed the 
expression profiles of these 6,860 genes throughout the entire life cycle of the nematode 
using the Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array GeneChip. Furthermore, we classified all 
genes by function using InterProScan. We analyzed the developmental expression profiles 
of selected H. glycines collagen, body-wall muscle and FMRF-related neuropeptide genes 
and show that a decrease in the transcript level of these genes signals the transition to 
sedentary life stages of H. glycines. Furthermore, we demonstrate that the gene expression 
profiles of Caenorhabditis elegans dauer larvae are not conserved in H. glycines infective 
J2. Lastly, we show that the metabolic profiles of C. elegans dauer larvae and H. glycines 
infective J2 are dissimilar. Our findings give an extensive overview of the gene expression 
of H. glycines throughout the entire development of this nematode species and show that C. 
elegans and H. glycines have different mechanisms for developmental arrest. 
INTRODUCTION 
Heterodera glycines, the soybean cyst nematode, is the economically most important 
pathogen in soybean which causes estimated annual yield losses of $800 million in the USA 
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alone (Wrather et al. 2001). H. glycines completes its life cycle in about one month (Endo 
1964). The first molt of the larvae takes place inside the eggs and after hatching, infective J2 
juveniles migrate through the soil and invade soybean roots to become parasitic J2. Once 
inside host roots, parasitic J2 larvae move intracellulary through the root tissue to the 
transition from cortical tissue to the vascular system where they initiate the formation of a 
feeding site, a syncytium. After successful establishment of a syncytium, the J2 become 
sedentary and go through two more juvenile stages (J3, J4). After a final molt, the adult 
nematodes are fully developed. Whereas the anterior part of the female body remains inside 
the root, the posterior part breaks through the root cortex into the rhizosphere. Males regain 
motility and leave the root to fertilize the females, which remain sedentary. After 
fertilization, the females produce hundreds of eggs, the majority of which are not released 
into the rhizosphere, but are retained inside the uterus. Upon death of the adult female, its 
outer body layers harden and form a protective cyst around the eggs until the environment is 
favorable again for a new generation of nematodes (Endo 1964, reviewed in Lilley et al. 
2005). 
In the past, numerous reports on cyst nematodes {Heterodera spp. and Globodera 
spp.) focused on a few genes at a time rather than taking a genomic approach to elucidate 
the host-pathogen interactions between these nematode genera and their host plants. These 
studies mainly dealt with genes that are expressed in the dorsal and subventral esophageal 
glands during parasitic stages of cyst nematodes. Their products are thought to be secreted 
into host tissue through a hollow mouth spear, the stylet, in the head region of the nematode 
and to have a central role for the migration through root tissue, for the establishment and 
maintenance of the syncytium and possibly also for the interference with normal 
physiological processes of the host plant (reviewed in Baum et al. 2006, Davis et al. 2000, 
2004, Vanholme et al. 2004). Among others, these investigations led to the isolation of cell 
wall degrading enzymes like /?-l ,4-endoglucanase (Smant et al. 1998), pectate lyase (De 
Boer et al. 2002, Popeijus et al. 2000) and an expansin, which is believed to enhance cell 
wall degradation by weakening non-covalent bonds between fibrils (Qin et al. 2004). While 
a variety of techniques has been employed in the past to identify putative secretory proteins 
of H. glycines (reviewed in Baum et al. 2006), microaspiration of esophageal gland cell 
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contents and the subsequent construction of gland cell-specific cDNA libraries (Gao et al. 
2001) led to a particularly informative group of so-called parasitism genes that is potentially 
involved in the molecular dialogue between host and parasite, and which has been termed 
parasitome (Gao et al. 2003). However, a broader look beyond this limited group of genes 
lacked to date. 
Genomics provides powerful tools to elucidate relationships between parasitic 
nematodes and their hosts (reviewed in Grant and Viney 2001). Previous reports used 
differential display (Hermsmeier et al. 1998, 2000) and microarrays (Alkharouf et al. 2004, 
Khan et al. 2004, Puthoff et al. 2003) to study gene expression changes in Arabidopsis and 
soybean in response to cyst nematode infection or focused on the analysis of expressed 
sequence tags (ESTs) of plant-parasitic nematodes (McCarter et al. 2003, Mitreva et al. 
2004a, Vanholme et al. 2006). The completion of the Caenorhabditis elegans genome 
sequence (The C. elegans Sequencing Consortium 1998) was a milestone for biology at 
large, but it especially set the stage for comparisons to other (i.e., parasitic) nematode 
species and has ushered in an era of comparative genomics in Hematology (Blaxter et al. 
1998, Mitreva et al. 2004b, 2005, Parkinson et al. 2004). 
One question of particular interest is whether the dauer larva, a facultative C. elegans 
stage in which worms are developmental^ arrested, motile, non-feeding and long-lived to 
overcome adverse environmental conditions and facilitate dispersal (Cassada and Russell 
1975, Klass and Hirsh 1976, Riddle and Albert 1997) is homologous to the infective stage in 
parasitic nematodes or not. In H. glycines, infective J2 larvae represent the infective stage. 
These larvae do not continue their development into parasitic J2 larvae until they are inside a 
host plant. The underlying mechanisms for this developmental arrest are not understood to 
date, but it has been assumed that the same mechanisms lead to developmental arrest in C. 
elegans dauer larvae (Bird et al. 1999). While this has been proposed for various animal-
parasitic (Blaxter and Bird 1997, Bûrglin et al. 1997) and plant-parasitic species (Bird et al. 
1999), experimental studies could not find clear evidence for a conserved dauer gene 
expression signature in the animal-parasitic nematode Strongyloides stercoralis (Mitreva et 
al. 2004b). However, transcripts for enzymes involved in the glyoxylate cycle, a pathway 
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that is upregulated in dauer larvae, could be detected in infective J2 in an EST study in the 
plant-parasitic nematode Meloidogyne incognita (McCarter et al. 2003). 
Here, we analyze and compare for the first time global gene expression changes 
throughout all major life stages (eggs, infective J2, parasitic J2, J3, J4, virgin females) 
except adult males of a plant-parasitic nematode and compare them to the model nematode 
C. elegans with a particular focus on developmental arrest. 
RESULTS 
EST generation and sequence analysis 
Life stage-specific (eggs, infective J2, J3, J4, virgin females) cDNA libraries of H. 
glycines, the soybean cyst nematode, were used to provide templates for EST sequencing 
totaling 20,109 5' ESTs or almost 10 million nucleotides (GC content 48.9%). Sequences 
from all five developmental stages were represented in approximately equal proportions 
(Table 1). In addition to these stage-specific libraries, a further 1,858 H. glycines sequences 
previously deposited in GenBank were included in the dataset for this study, bringing the 
total sequences of this study to 21,967 total ESTs. This dataset was used by Affymetrix 
(Santa Clara, CA) to form 6,860 unique contigs represented by 7,530 probesets on the 
Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array GeneChip. 3,499 contigs consisted of only one EST, so-
called singletons (15.9% of all ESTs analyzed), whereas the largest contig (HgAffx. 13905.2) 
was made up of 599 ESTs. Assuming about 19,000 genes for H. glycines taking the fully-
sequenced C. elegans genome as reference point (The C. elegans Sequencing Consortium 
1998), the study described here covers as many as 36% of all soybean cyst nematode genes 
with a new gene discovery rate of 31% (6,860 unique contigs/21,967 total ESTs). However, 
this number might be an overestimation as genes might be represented by multiple, non-
overlapping contigs (Mitreva et al. 2004b). Furthermore, the exact number of genes still 
remains unknown. 
The 40 largest EST contigs represented 12.8% of all ESTs studied (Table 2). 
Previous reports have shown that abundant transcripts in a cDNA library correlate with a 
high level of gene expression (Audic and Claverie 1997), but other methods like microarray 
experiments described below are less prone to artifacts due to biased library construction. 
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The by far largest cluster with 599 ESTs was formed by a putative cuticular collagen. Other 
highly represented structural proteins were actin, myosin and troponin. Further house 
keeping gene products like ribosomal components, ubiquitin, arginine kinase, synaptobrevin 
and a heat shock protein were well represented. Interestingly, three gland proteins were 
among the 40 most abundant contigs: two of unknown function and a /?-1,4-endoglucanase-2 
precursor. 
To isolate genes that are conserved between different nematode species, we built 
three databases encompassing sequences for (a) all cyst nematodes (Heterodera spp. and 
Globodera spp.) without H. glycines, (b) all nematodes without cyst nematodes and (c) all 
non-nematodes. Of the 6,860 H. glycines contigs, 3,954 (57.6%) matched sequences in our 
BLAST searches at a cutoff value of le-05, whereas 2,906 (42.4%) did not. It is interesting 
to note that the number of matches obtained for H. glycines is considerably lower than for 
similar searches with EST contigs of two other plant-parasitic nematodes using the same 
cutoff value, i.e., Meloidogyne incognita with 79% of all contigs showing similarity to 
known sequences (McCarter et al. 2003) and Pratylenchuspenetrans delivering 80.2% 
(Mitreva et al. 2004a). Of those H. glycines contigs with positive BLAST results, 25.2% 
(997/3,954) matched sequences in all three databases (Figure 1). These contigs most likely 
represent highly conserved genes that might be involved in fundamental housekeeping 
processes in metazoans. 74.7% (2,952/3,954) matched entries in the non-cyst nematode 
database, followed by 60.8% (2,406/3,954) cyst nematode and 48.0% (1,899/3,954) non-
nematode hits. 20.5% (810/3,954) matched exclusively sequences in the cyst nematode 
database. This group might contain genes that are important for specific host adaptations of 
Heterodera spp. and offers a starting point for new research projects. 
Furthermore, we were interested in finding out which H. glycines genes show the 
highest degree of conservation when compared to the model nematode C. elegans. We 
performed BLAST searches with all 6,860 soybean cyst nematode contigs against the 
Wormpep database (version 152). 3,702 (54.0%) of all contigs matched C. elegans entries at 
a cutoff value of le-05. The 25 most conserved genes are displayed in Table 3. 
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A survey of developmentally regulated genes 
To isolate H. glycines genes that are developmentally regulated, we designed a 
microarray experiment with three biological repetitions (i.e., three complete life cycles). We 
identified 6,695 probesets as described in Materials and Methods that were differentially 
expressed with a false discovery rate (FDR) of 5% when observed over the entire life cycle 
of H. glycines. This group of probesets equals 88.9% of all H. glycines probesets on the 
microarray. We then grouped these 6,695 probesets into ten clusters as described in 
Materials and Methods (Figure 2). Furthermore, we formed expression profile clusters for 
all 15 possible pairwise comparisons of all six life stages under study (egg, infective J2, 
parasitic J2, J3, J4, virgin females), as well as for comparisons of groups of life stages, i.e., 
(a) all pre-parasitic (egg, infective J2) vs. all parasitic (parasitic J2, J3, J4, virgin females) 
life stages and (b) motile (infective J2) vs. all non-motile parasitic (parasitic J2, J3, J4, virgin 
females) life stages. A summary displaying the number of probesets showing differential 
expression (FDR 5%) in these comparisons is given in Table 4. 
Functional classification of developmentally regulated genes 
After having isolated probesets that show differential expression throughout the 
entire life cycle or in pair- and groupwise comparisons and having formed expression 
clusters, we created unique contig lists to eliminate cases where contigs are represented by 
multiple probeset variants as designed by Affymetrix (Santa Clara, CA). Thus, each contig 
was only represented once in each expression profile cluster of any given comparison for the 
subsequent functional analyses and the number of sequences was reduced from 7,530 total 
probesets to 6,860 unique contigs. We achieved functional classification for all unique 
contigs in all statistical expression clusters of each comparison using InterProScan (Zdobnov 
and Apweiler 2001). A summary displaying the relative abundance of those 25 InterPro 
domains with the highest representation in each of the ten clusters for contigs that showed 
differential expression (FDR 5%) throughout the entire life cycle is given in Table 5. 
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Developmental regulation of collagens 
As an example as to how this vast amount of data can be exploited to answer precise 
biological questions, we analyzed the expression profiles of H. glycines collagens. The 
exoskeleton of nematodes, the cuticle, consists to a large part of collagens (Johnstone 1994, 
2000). In C. elegans, almost two hundred collagen genes have been identified 
(http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/C_elegans/ANNOTATION/). Collagens share a high 
degree of sequence identity due to numerous repeats, but they are not functionally redundant 
and often are developmentally regulated (Johnstone and Barry 1996, Johnstone 2000, Levy 
et al. 1993). Previous EST studies found just three collagen transcripts in the infective stage 
of M. incognita (McCarter et al. 2003) and none in the infective stage of Strongyloides 
stercoralis (Mitreva et al. 2004b). In C. elegans, collagens could not be identified among 
dauer-specific transcripts (Jones et al. 2001). Based on these observations, it has been 
suggested that downregulation of collagens might be a common feature in dauer and 
infective stages of nematodes (Mitreva et al. 2004b). To identify putative C. elegans 
collagen orthologs in H. glycines, we conducted reciprocal BLAST searches between 7,530 
H. glycines nucleotide probeset consensus sequences and 192 C. elegans collagen proteins 
listed at the C. elegans genome project of the Sanger Institute 
(http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/C_elegans/ANNOTATION/). These reciprocal searches 
were very stringent (le-15, bit score 100, 30% identity) to eliminate false positives that 
would easily arise due to the repetitive nature of collagen sequences. Only eight H. glycines 
probesets (seven unique contigs) passed these criteria and matched nine C. elegans collagens 
(two probesets matched several C. elegans collagens equally well) (Table 6). In other words, 
we identified seven H. glycines collagen orthologs represented by eight probesets. The 
temporal expression pattern of these eight probesets is very similar (Figure 3). In general, 
the expression of all seven orthologs has a minimum in infective J2, rises sharply until the J4 
stage and then falls again in adult females. This pattern is congruent with observations in 
other nematode species (Jones et al. 2001, McCarter et al. 2003) and supports the idea that 
downregulation of collagens might be a general characteristic in long-lived, infective and 
dauer-stage nematodes (Mitreva et al. 2004b). 
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Decrease in body-wall muscle proteins and FMRF-related neuropeptides signals 
transition to sedentary life stages 
The transition from a motile to sedentary life style is accompanied by massive gene 
expression changes. To illustrate this major shift in the life cycle of H. glycines, we 
investigated as exemplary gene groups the expression profiles of selected differentially 
expressed (FDR 5%) body wall muscle components and selected FMRF (Phe-Met-Arg-Phe-
NHbVrelated neuropeptides, or FaRPs. While the motile life stages of H. glycines depend on 
well-developed body wall muscles for migration through the soil to find host roots and to 
move through plant tissue, later stages are sedentary and it has been suggested that body 
wall muscle mass decreases upon establishment of the syncytium. Here, we tested this 
hypothesis by investigating the expression patterns of selected probesets (Table 7) for 
myosins, troponins and tropomyosins, known components of body wall muscles. As can be 
seen in Figure 4, the expression of these muscle components is indeed steadily 
downregulated after the infective J2 stage. Additional evidence for major physiological 
shifts upon entry into sedentary stages comes from FaRPs, a specific class of neuronally 
expressed tetrapeptides, which are potent myoactive transmitters in nematode 
neuromusculature (Cowden and Stretton 1995, Davis and Stretton 1996, Geary et al. 1999, 
Li et al. 1999, Maule et al. 1995), and are expressed in motomeurons that act on body wall 
muscle cells (Brownlee et al. 1995,1996, Kim and Li 2004). Enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay (ELISA)-based studies in H. glycines (Masler et al. 1999) found the highest specific 
immunoactivity for FaRPs in infective J2s relative to eggs, males and females. The same 
study analyzed the FaRP activities in the vermiform stages of the free-living nematodes C. 
elegans and Panagrellus redivivus by chromatography and compared them to infective J2 of 
H. glycines. The FaRP levels varied due to the relative size difference among the three 
species, but specific FaRP immunoactivity was constant, which means that these 
neuropeptides seem to have an equally important physiological role in the motile life stage 
of all three nematode species (Masler et al. 1999). Since their involvement in signaling to 
body wall muscle cells has been shown (Brownlee et al. 1995,1996) and the motile or 
infective stage is highly active, it has been suggested that the FaRP level might be an 
indicator of muscle activity (Masler et al. 1999). We examined the expression level of 
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selected differentially expressed (FDR 5%) FaRPs (Table 8) throughout the entire life cycle 
of H. glycines. Figure 5 shows an increase in expression from eggs to infective J2, after 
which the transcript levels fall steadily. This pattern confirms the role of FaRPs as 
transmitters in motorneurons, as the body wall muscle components are also decreased after 
the infective J2 (Figure 4). In summary, our microarray data confirm the biochemical FaRP 
studies in H. glycines, which suggested a peak of FaRP activity in infective J2, and we could 
also confirm that body wall muscle components are downregulated in life stages after 
infective J2. Taken together, these data strengthen the hypothesis that the FaRP level can be 
used as an indicator of muscle activity. 
C. elegans dauer expression signature is not conserved in H. glycines infective J2 
After we were able to confirm known expression patterns of H. glycines collagens, 
muscle components and FaRPs, which shows the robustness of our microarray data, we 
wished to answer the long-standing question whether the infective J2 stage of H. glycines is 
homologous to the C. elegans dauer stage as it has been proposed (Bird et al. 1999). To 
examine this suggestion experimentally, we created a list of 1,839 C. elegans genes out of 
1,984 (the remaining 145 were either deleted or merged with other genes in Wormbase) 
which showed significant expression changes when C. elegans larvae that were in transition 
from dauer to non-dauer were compared with worms after feeding of starved LI larvae in a 
previous microarray experiment (Wang and Kim 2003). Reciprocal BLASTX and 
TBLASTN searches between these 1,839 C. elegans dauer larvae genes and the 7,530 H. 
glycines probeset nucleotide consensus sequences resulted in 676 or 36.8% (676/1,839) 
matching probesets (le-15, bit score >50, >30% identity). In other words, we identified 
putative H. glycines orthologs for 36.8% of the C. elegans dauer genes. Clustering the 676 
probesets led to their placement into nine groups based on their expression patterns (Figure 
6). We then focused on the 540 C. elegans gene subset of the dauer genes that were 
previously determined to be dauer-enriched, i.e., downregulated upon dauer exit (Wang and 
Kim 2003). This group of genes was reduced to 488 using current (February 2006) 
Wormbase annotations. It has been suggested that homologs of these genes might be 
involved in host-parasite interactions in parasitic nematodes (Wang and Kim 2003). Using 
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the same BLAST parameters as for the 1,839 set, reciprocal searches delivered 163 or 33.4% 
(163/488) H. glycines probesets matching 97 unique C. elegans dauer-enriched genes (Table 
9). Clustering resulted in eight distinct groups for these 163 H. glycines probesets (Figure 7). 
However, some of the H. glycines probesets were present as variants. If one deletes multiple 
representations, 158 unique H. glycines contigs are left. These contigs represent orthologs of 
the 540 C. elegans dauer-enriched genes. To test whether dauer-related genes might have a 
higher or lower chance of having orthologs in the H. glycines genome, we randomly selected 
1,000 C. elegans proteins from the Wormpep database (version 157, release 4/13/2006) and 
repeated the reciprocal BLAST searches used for the dauer-related genes with the same 
parameters. In these searches, we identified 363 (36.3%, 363/1,000) soybean cyst nematode 
probesets that passed our previously used criteria (le-15, bit score >50, >30% identity). 
Thus, dauer-related C. elegans genes do not seem to have a significantly higher or lower 
likelihood of being conserved in the H. glycines genome than randomly selected C. elegans 
genes. Assuming about 19,000 genes for C. elegans (The C. elegans Sequencing 
Consortium 1998), about 2.57% (488/19,000) of all genes seem to have dauer-enriched 
functions. While the H. glycines genome remains to be sequenced, we are using probably 
over a third of all genes of this nematode in the current study if the same genome size and 
gene density as for C. elegans can be assumed and receive with 2.30% (158/6,860) a 
percentage of putative dauer-enriched orthologs that is very close to the ratio in C. elegans. 
However, clear differences become apparent when one compares the temporal expression 
profiles of the 540 (488) dauer-enriched genes in C. elegans (Wang and Kim 2003) with 
their putative H. glycines orthologs represented by 163 probesets (Figure 7). If it is true that 
the infective J2 in H. glycines represents the dauer stage in C. elegans, as it has been 
proposed (Bird et al. 1999), then the 163 orthologous H. glycines probesets should mirror 
the temporal expression patterns of their C. elegans counterparts. Wang and Kim (2003) 
state that "Dauer-enriched genes are downregulated upon dauer recovery, showing either 
early or delayed kinetics." Consequently, the orthologous H. glycines genes should be 
downregulated upon transition to the parasitic J2 stage. Figure 7 shows the temporal 
expression profiles of the dauer-enriched orthologous H. glycines genes represented by 163 
probesets grouped into eight clusters. It is obvious that not all H. glycines genes are 
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downregulated from infective J2 to parasitic J2. We analyzed how many of the 163 
probesets with orthology to dauer-enriched C. elegans genes are differentially expressed 
(FDR 5%) between infective J2 and parasitic J2 and found 83, 60 of which were 
downregulated and 23 were upregulated. This means that in fact only 36.8% (60/163) of the 
putative dauer-enriched H. glycines orthologous probesets are downregulated upon an 
analogous dauer-exit, i.e., the transition to the parasitic J2 stage. We then examined how 
many of the 163 probesets are differentially expressed (FDR 5%) between infective J2 and 
J3 and were able to identify 106, 71 (43.6%, 71/163) of which were downregulated. The 
same test for J3 and J4 yielded only 12 differentially expressed probesets (equally divided 
between up- and downregulation). Figure 8 summarizes a breakdown of 129 out of the 163 
probesets under study showing differential expression between infective J2, parasitic J2, J3 
and J4 stages of H. glycines and Table 9 gives a more detailed overview for the 163 
probesets. 
Metabolism in C. elegans dauers and H. glycines infective J2 is dissimilar 
The dauer stage in C. elegans has distinct metabolic hallmarks (Riddle and Albert 
1997). Respiration is mainly achieved through the glyoxylate pathway, which is upregulated 
relative to the citrate cycle. Phosphofractokinase activity in dauer larvae is increased relative 
to adult nematodes (O'Riordan and Burnell 1989). This reflects a greater ability to 
metabolize glycogen in dauer larvae, which depend mainly on lipids as their energy reserve 
(O'Riordan and Burnell 1990, Wadsworth and Riddle 1989). Furthermore, second-stage C. 
elegans juveniles (L2) show increased levels of isocitrate dehydrogenase and high-energy 
phosphates, but pre-dauer L2 (L2d) have less enzyme activity and less high-energy 
phosphates (Riddle and Albert 1997, Wadsworth and Riddle 1989). Heatshock protein 90 
(Hsp90) is upregulated fifteen times in dauer larvae relative to other stages (Dalley and 
Golomb 1992), and superoxide dismutase and catalase activities show significant increases, 
too (Larsen 1993, Vanfleteren and De Vreese 1996). To investigate whether the infective J2 
stage in H. glycines shows a similar metabolic profile, we conducted a BLAST search (le-
05) against the Wormpep database (version 152) to search for putative homologs of the 
enzymes representing the respective pathways. One probeset matched a 
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phosphofructokinase, 22 probesets (19 unique contigs) matched 13 C. elegans genes 
representing eight different enzymes of the citrate cycle, five probesets (5 contigs) matched 
three genes (three enzymes) involved in the glyoxylate pathway, one probeset matched 
Hsp90, five probesets (five contigs) matched three superoxide dismutase genes (three 
isoforms) and two probesets (two contigs) matched two catalase genes (two isoforms) as 
summarized in Table 10. We then compared the expression levels of the H. glycines 
probesets with the respective genes in C. elegans and searched for differential expression 
(FDR 5%). While phosphofructokinase is upregulated in dauer larvae relative to adults in C. 
elegans (Riddle and Albert 1997), we could not find differential expression between 
infective J2 and adult females in H. glycines. The citrate cycle is downregulated in the dauer 
stage and active at a lower level than the glyoxylate pathway (Riddle and Albert 1997). In 
H. glycines, out of eight citrate cycle enzymes found, all but one (fumarase) show 
differential expression in at least one out of three stage-by-stage comparisons (inf J2/egg, inf 
J2/parJ2, inf J2/female). While citrate synthase, succinyl-CoA synthetase, succinate 
dehydrogenase and malate dehydrogenase are upregulated in infective J2 compared to the 
other life stages tested, pyruvate dehydrogenase, isocitrate dehydrogenase and nucleoside 
diphosphate kinase are downregulated in infective J2. Out of three enzymes found for the 
glyoxylate pathway, two (citrate synthase and malate dehydrogenase) are differentially 
expressed between infective J2 and eggs, parasitic J2 or adult females. Both enzymes are 
shared with the citrate cycle. Even though both citrate synthase and malate dehydrogenase 
are upregulated in infective J2, their expression level does not support observations of a 
higher activity of the glyoxylate pathway as described for C. elegans dauer larvae (Riddle 
and Albert 1997) in infective J2 when compared to other citrate cycle enzymes. Apart from 
these pathways, the dauer stage in C. elegans is known to have high expression levels of 
Hsp90, superoxide dismutase and catalase to counter environmental stressors (Riddle and 
Albert 1997). In H. glycines, none of these dauer hallmarks could be found. Hsp90 is 
differentially expressed when infective J2 are compared to parasitic J2 and seems to be 
actually downregulated in infective J2. Superoxide dismutase is differentially expressed and 
downregulated when compared to eggs, parasitic J2 and adult females. Furthermore, 
catalase-2 is differentially expressed compared to eggs (upregulated in infective J2) and to 
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females (downregulated in infective J2) and catalase-3 is differentially expressed and 
downregulated when compared to eggs. In summary, neither the BLAST results for dauer-
enriched genes and the expression patterns of the respective H. glycines orthologs, nor the 
metabolic profiles obtained here support a model in which the C. elegans dauer stage is 
homologous to the H. glycines infective J2. 
DISCUSSION 
This study describes microarray experiments to characterize the developmental 
expression patterns of 6,860 H. glycines genes represented by 7,530 probesets (or 21,967 
ESTs) on the Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array GeneChip (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). 
This tool is the first commercially available microarray for a nematode other than C. 
elegans. We analyzed the expression profiles of all 6,860 genes throughout all major 
developmental stages excluding the adult male. Furthermore, we classified all genes by 
function, and conducted stagewise comparisons to identify differentially expressed genes. 
BLAST searches against three custom-built databases representing (a) cyst 
nematodes, (b) non-cyst nematodes and (c) non-nematodes showed that only about 58% of 
all H. glycines genes matched known sequences. This finding is a striking difference to 
similar searches with genes of the plant-parasitic nematodes M. incognita (McCarter et al. 
2003) and P. penetrans (Mitreva et al. 2004a), which resulted in about 80% matches. It is 
possible that the BLAST results for M. incognita and P. penetrans are skewed, as the 
underlying datasets were considerably smaller with 5,713 ESTs representing up to 1,625 
unique genes and 1,928 EST representing up to 420 genes, respectively. Alternatively, H. 
glycines might be evolutionary much more distant to other plant-parasitic nematodes than 
previously thought and might have evolved highly specialized genes for its relationships 
with its host plant, the soybean. H. glycines shows a massive shift in gene expression during 
the transition from pre-parasitic to parasitic stages. About 40% of all 7,530 probesets are 
differentially regulated (FDR 5%) when one compares infective J2 to parasitic J2. Even 
though the current microarray for H. glycines covers only an estimated third of the entire 
genome, it seems unlikely that the remaining two thirds should remain unchanged during 
this transition. The number of differentially expressed genes between other consecutive 
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stages in the life cycle of H. glycines is much smaller, e.g., just 3% of all probesets change 
during the transition from J3 to J4. 
To investigate a few gene groups that are involved in this massive shift in gene 
expression, we analyzed genes for putative body wall muscle components and FaRPs, a 
class of neuropeptides that is involved in signaling in motoneurons. Both groups of genes 
are downregulated upon exit from the infective J2, which reflects the loss of motility in the 
following sedentary life stages. Furthermore, we examined the expression patterns of 
collagen genes and found a strong downregulation in the infective J2 stage. This finding 
supports observations made in other nematode species like Strongyloides stercoralis and the 
suggestion that a low level of collagen transcripts might be a common feature among 
infective nematode life stages (Mitreva et al. 2004b). 
After we confirmed the robustness of our microarray data by showing that collagen, 
muscle component and FaRP genes behave as expected, we focused our attention on the 
question whether the infective J2 stage of Heterodera spp. is analogous to the dauer stage in 
C. elegans (Bird et al. 1999). We examined this suggestion in great detail by using 
microarray expression data for C. elegans dauer larvae (Wang and Kim 2003) and 
comparing these expression data to gene expression data of H. glycines generated by us. 
While our reciprocal BLAST searches suggest that C. elegans dauer-enriched genes are 
indeed conserved in the H. glycines genome with the same frequency of randomly selected 
C. elegans genes, we did not find that H. glycines orthologs of C. elegans dauer-enriched 
genes are uniformly downregulated upon transition to the parasitic J2, which should be the 
analogous dauer exit. While in C. elegans dauer-enriched genes are downregulated upon 
dauer exit (Wang and Kim 2003), merely 36.8% of all H. glycines orthologs of dauer-
enriched C. elegans genes are downregulated upon transition to the parasitic J2 stage. This 
means that there is no evidence of a conserved gene expression signature between the dauer 
stage in C. elegans and infective J2 in H. glycines. A similar preliminary observation could 
be made in an EST study (Mitreva et al. 2004b), which compared the infective stage of the 
animal-parasitic nematode Strongyloides stercoralis and dauer-specific transcripts that were 
identified in serial analysis of gene expression (SAGE) in C. elegans (Jones et al. 2001). 
Mitreva et al. (2004b) found that dauer-specific genes were conserved in S. stercoralis, but 
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that there was no evidence of a conserved expression signature. However, in this study we 
were able to compare our exhaustive microarray data for H. glycines with microarray data 
for C. elegans, which enables us to draw much more compelling conclusions regarding 
dauer-related genes in both species. 
Furthermore, we compared the metabolic profile of C. elegans dauer larvae with 
infective J2s of H. glycines. While in C. elegans dauer larvae the phosphofructokinase gene 
is upregulated relative to adults (O'Riordan and Burnell 1989), we could not find differential 
expression (FDR 5%) of this enzyme between infective J2 and adult females in H. glycines. 
Further discrepancies in the metabolic profiles of both species and life stages could be found 
when the citrate cycle and glyoxylate pathway were compared. While the citrate cycle is 
downregulated and the glyoxylate pathway is more active in C. elegans dauer larvae than in 
other stages (O'Riordan and Burnell 1989,1990, Riddle and Albert 1997, Wadsworth and 
Riddle 1989), we did not find a similar pattern in H. glycines. When assaying the expression 
levels of genes for enzymes active in the citrate cycle, we found that citrate synthase, 
succinyl-CoA synthetase, succinate dehydrogenase and malate dehydrogenase suggest 
upregulation in infective J2 compared to eggs, parasitic J2 and females. Only pyruvate 
dehydrogenase, isocitrate dehydrogenase and nucleoside diphosphate kinase were 
downregulated in infective J2 (FDR 5%). Two enzymes active in the glyoxylate pathway, 
which are also shared with the citrate cycle, (citrate synthase and malate dehydrogenase) 
showed differential expression (FDR 5%) between infective J2 and eggs, parasitic J2 or 
females and seem to be upregulated in infective J2. However, their level of expression does 
not seem to be higher than other enzymes active in the citrate cycle, as it has been observed 
in C. elegans dauer larvae (Riddle and Albert 1997). Another hallmark of C. elegans dauer 
larvae is a strong upregulation of Hsp90, superoxide dismutase and catalase genes to counter 
environmental stressors (Dalley and Golomb 1992, Larsen 1993, Vanfleteren and De Vreese 
1996). In H. glycines infective 32, Hsp90, superoxide dismutase and catalase-3 are 
differentially expressed (FDR 5%) and downregulated in infective J2 when compared to 
eggs, parasitic J2 or females. Only the catalase-2 gene is upregulated when compared to 
eggs. Taken together, our observations suggest that the C. elegans dauer stage and H. 
glycines infective J2 do not share a similar metabolic profile. While the glyoxylate pathway 
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is indeed active in infective J2, which supports the idea that motile and infective stages 
mainly depend on their lipid reserves to generate energy, the expression level of enzymes in 
this pathway does not suggest a higher activity than citrate cycle enzymes overall. In 
summary, it seems that even though C. elegans dauer larvae and H. glycines infective J2 
may be functionally analogous in that they are the dispersal stages, developmental arrest 
must have either diverged from a common ancestor and evolved differently or developed 
independently from each other in both species altogether. Consequently, our findings have 
an impact on potential control strategies for H. glycines, as they suggest that chemical 
compounds that could be used to cause C. elegans to exit developmental arrest in the dauer 
stage and to resume development might be of very limited use to cause H. glycines to 
develop into sedentary parasitic J2 while still in the soil. However, our data show an 
alternative control strategy for H. glycines. Since FaRPs are upregulated in infective J2, it 
might be feasible to target FaRP receptors to impair locomotion of the infective stage as it 
has been suggested (Maule et al. 2002). Concerning the C. elegans dauer stage and 
potentially analogous stages in parasitic nematodes, it will be interesting to define the 
mechanisms that lead to developmental arrest in H. glycines and to compare them with 
processes in C. elegans. The comprehensive dataset generated here will be a valuable 
resource for the field of nematology and set the stage for many more comparative studies to 
come. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Nematode cultivation, cDNA library generation and sequencing 
H. glycines strain OP-50 (Opperman, North Carolina State University) were 
cultivated under greenhouse conditions and isolated as described previously (de Boer et al. 
1999). Unidirectional Uni-Zap lambda libraries (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) were created for 
H. glycines strain OP-50 eggs, infective J2, J3, J4 and virgin females. The mRNA 
concentration used ranged between 1.0 pig (J3) and 4.6 |ig (eggs). The libraries were 
sequenced at the Washington University Medical School Genome Sequencing Center (St. 
Louis, MO) and the sequencing results were deposited in GenBank. 
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Nematode cultivation for microarray experiments 
For each replication, forty pots of Kenwood 94 soybean seed were planted in the 
greenhouse, with each pot containing ten soybean seed. The pots contained a 2:1 sand:soil 
mixture, which was previously found to be optimal for nematode infection and growth. Two 
weeks after planting, each pot, containing an average of seven to eight seedlings, was 
inoculated with 15,000-20,000 H. glycines strain OP-50 (Opperman, North Carolina State 
University) infective J2. The inoculum was collected by setting up two hatch chambers, each 
containing about two million H. glycines OP-50 eggs, and allowing the eggs to hatch for 
four days. From the same batch of eggs used in the hatch chamber, 50,000 eggs were 
collected and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, for use as the egg stage of the replication. After 
four days, the hatched infective J2 were collected, counted and an aliquot of 50,000 larvae 
was flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, for use as the infective J2 stage of the replication. The 
remainder of hatched infective J2 larvae was divided up among the forty pots for seedling 
inoculation. Four days after infection, twelve pots were collected and the soil was washed 
away from the root systems of these pots to isolate the parasitic J2 stage. Eight days after 
infection, another twelve pots were harvested for collection of J3 juveniles and fourteen 
days after infection, a further ten pots were used to isolate J4 juveniles. Finally, twenty-one 
days after infection, the final six pots were harvested for collection of adult females. These 
stages were isolated as published previously (de Boer et al. 1999). All stages were divided in 
about 30 mg aliquots in 1.5 ml screw cap tubes and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. 
RNA extraction for microarray experiments and GeneChip procedures 
Chilled (-20° C) 1.0 mm zirconia beads (BioSpec Products, Bartlesville, OK) were 
added to frozen nematode tissue in a 1.5 ml screw cap tube in a 1:1 ratio (tissue:beads). 
RNA was isolated using the Versagene kit from Centra Systems (Minneapolis, MN). On ice, 
800 pi lysis buffer was mixed with 8 p.1 TCEP and 50 pi were added to one screw cap tube 
with about 30 mg nematode tissue. Tissue was homogenized in a beadbeater (BioSpec 
Products, Bartlesville, OK) at setting 48 for 10 seconds and chilled on ice for 60 seconds. 
This step was repeated three times. Then, two more tubes for the same life stage were 
treated in the same way. The suspension was collected by pipetting and transferred into a 
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new tube. Beads were rinsed with remaining buffer and the standard Versagene protocol was 
followed from here on. For all stages and all repetitions, we obtained 113-320 mg frozen 
tissue and 7.85-173.38 p,g total RNA. The RNA was then submitted to the Iowa State 
University GeneChip Facility, where standard procedures recommended by Affymetrix 
(Santa Clara, CA) were followed for reverse transcription and labeling of the probes and for 
hybridization and scanning of the GeneChips. 
Experimental design of microarray experiments and GeneChip data analysis 
We followed a randomized complete block design and modeled the data accordingly 
so that the blocks were treated as fixed effects. Prior to performing the analysis, the data 
was transformed by taking the log, base 2, of every observation. Every observation on a 
GeneChip then had the median of all the observations from that GeneChip subtracted from 
it. Thus, each GeneChip was median-centered such that the median of all the observations 
from each GeneChip was zero. The analysis was performed separately for each probeset. F 
tests, resulting in p-values, were performed to test for a difference in expression between the 
life stages for each probeset. A q-value adjustment was computed for each p-value using the 
method described by Storey and Tibshirani (2003). Each q-value estimates the false 
discovery rate (FDR). The FDR estimates the proportion of the null hypotheses which are 
declared to be false, that are actually true. Clustering was then performed on those probesets 
with the 1000 lowest p-values (<0.0000143) for the overall life cycle. Using the Gap statistic 
(Tibshirani et al. 2001), we determined the number of clusters to be ten. Hierarchical 
clustering, using average-linking, was also performed on least squares means according to 
tests of interest that were performed. 
BLAST searches of H. glycines contigs 
We built three nematode-specific nucleotide databases as follows: (a) cyst nematodes 
(13,643 sequences): all sequences from the GenBank query "Globodera [ORGN] or 
Heterodera [ORGN] not Heterodera glycines [ORGN]", (b) non-cyst nematodes (933,882 
sequences): results of the GenBank query "Nematoda [ORGN] not Globodera [ORGN] not 
Heterodera [ORGN]", (c) non-nematodes (3,607,410 sequences): GenBank 'nt' database 
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(nucleotide version of 'nr') minus all Nematoda [ORGN] sequences. The BLASTN 
parameters were set to expect a 75% target frequency as follows: M=l, N=-l, Q=3, R=3, 
B=10, V=10, Icmask, golmax=10, topcomboN==l, filter=seg. The following parameters were 
used for BLASTX searches of all 6,860 contigs against non-redundant GenBank 
(downloaded 11/29/2005) and Wormpep v. 152: filter=seg, lcfilter, W=4, T=20, E=100, 
B=25, V=25, topcomboN=l, golmax=10. 
InterProScan 
InterProScan was run using InterPro data files dated Nov. 2005 
(iprscan_PTHR_DATA_12.0.tar). InterProScan translated all 6,860 unique contig 
sequences in 6 frames and then ran its suite of domain finding tools. We required a 
minimum translation length of 20aa to be considered by InterProScan, and we used the 
EGC.O translation table. Due to the 6 frame translation, each contig typically had several 
alignments amongst the significant ORFs found in the translation. We kept, as representative 
of each contig, the single longest aligning ORF that contained an InterPro domain, even 
though InterProScan may have found several ORFs for each contig with alignments to some 
domain or motif. Results were parsed into files representing expression clusters. Thus most 
contigs show up in several files. 
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Table 1. Properties of H. glycines cDNA libraries 
H. glycines ESTs Nucleotides Average length, 
library (million) standard deviation (bp) 
Egg 3,636 2.06 568±131 
J2 4,313 1.77 410+135 
J3 3,340 1.75 524±144 
J4 4,940 2.46 498 ±147 
Virgin female 3,871 1.93 498 + 149 
Table 2. The 40 most abundant H. glycines transcripts 
Contig ESTs e-value Description 
HgAffic. 13905.2 599 4.4e-36 emb|CAB88203.1| putative cuticular collagen [Globoderapallida] 
HgAffx. 18740.1 351 3.5e-201 gb|AANl 5196.11 actin [Globodera rostochiensis ] 
HgAffic.13471.1 232 4.3e-190 gb|AA049799.11 arginine kinase [Heterodera glycines ] 
HgAffic.7395.1 91 2.8e-202 gb|AAT70232.1| unc-87 [Heterodera glycines] 
HgAffic.3699.1 86 1.4e-60 gb|AA033474.1| gland-specific protein g4gl2 [Heteroderaglycines] 
HgAffx.24400.1 81 1.9e-07 emb|CAAl2260.11 troponin [Brugiapahangi] 
HgAffic.22869.1 78 1.8e-177 sp|P49149| 60S ribosomal protein L3 [Toxocara canis ] 
HgAffx. 13 905.1 68 3.9e-25 emb|CAE70235.1| Hypothetical protein CBG16724 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffic.l 1519.1 66 9.6e-24 ref]XP_453 836.11 unnamed protein product [Kluyveromyces lactis] 
HgAffic. 15767.1 64 3.0e-88 emb|CAC33829.1| annexin 2 [Globoderapallida] 
HgAffx. 17330.1 61 2.1e-15 gb|AAW33667.11 unknown [Heteroderaglycines] 
HgAffx. 13471.2 57 8.4e-128 gb|AAB38001.1| Hypothetical protein T01B11.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.20336.3 55 4.0e-66 dbj|BAB33421.11 putative senescence-associated protein [Pisum sativum] 
HgAffic.22036.1 54 2.8e-94 gb|AAF99870.1| Ribosomal protein, small subunit protein 3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 19294.1 53 4.2e-27 gb|AAK21484.11 Lipid binding protein protein 6 [Caenorhabditis elegans ] 
HgAffx. 10986.1 51 4.5e-151 gb|AAC79129.1| glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-dehydrogenase [Globodera rostochiensis] 
HgAffx. 13471.3 48 1.9e-18 refjXP_525925.il Similar to rRNA intron-encoded homing endonuclease [Pan troglodytes] 
HgAffx.20065.1 48 0.95 gb|AAG47839.11 heat shock protein 70 [Heterodera glycines ] 
HgAffx. 16311.1 47 2.3e-37 sp|Q94637| Vitellogenin 6 precursor [Oscheius brevis] 
HgAffic.22005.5 44 2.0e-20 gb|AAL78212.1| putative esophageal gland cell secretory protein Hgg-25 [Heterodera glycines] 
HgAffx.22952.1 44 2.9e-53 gb|AAT92172.11 ribosomal protein S14 [Ixodes pacificus ] 
HgAffx.20012.1 44 4.0e-09 gb|AAW33664.11 unknown [Heteroderaglycines ] 
HgAffx. 16586.1 39 2.7e-14 gb|AAW33663.11 unknown [Heteroderaglycines ] 
HgAffx.24042.1 38 3.1e-47 emb|CAA90434.11 Hypothetical protein C09H10.2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.24357.1 37 4.1 e-24 emb|CAE71709.11 Hypothetical protein CBG18686 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.20747.1 37 9.8e-88 gb|AAQl 2016.1| tropomyosin [Heterodera glycines ] 
HgAffx.8887.1 36 5.9e-76 emb|CAE71139.1| Hypothetical protein CBG17994 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.21332.1 36 0.91 gb|AA014563.2| Hsp90 [Heteroderaglycines] 
HgAffx. 18233.1 35 5.5e-69 gb|AAL40718.11 myosin regulatory light chain [Meloidogyne incognita ] 
HgAffx.23479.1 33 7.2e-39 gb|AAF08341.1| peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase [Brugia malayi ] 
HgAffic. 13457.1 33 4.6e-67 emb|CAE58579.11 Hypothetical protein CBG01745 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffic. 15145.1 33 4.5e-153 emb|CAA90444.11 Hypothetical protein F18H3.3a [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Table 2 (continued) 
HgAffx.24295.1 33 4.7e-44 sp|P92504| Cytochrome c type-1 [Ascaris suum \ 
HgAffo.20336.1 32 3.2e-157 gb|AAC48326.11 beta-1,4-endoglucanase-2 precursor [Heterodera glycines] 
HgAffx. 14833.1 31 3.0e-84 emb|CAA51679.1| ubiquitin [Lycopersicon esculentum] 
HgAffx. 19292.1 30 7.9e-52 emb|CAE70207.11 Hypothetical protein CBG16683 [Caenorhabditis briggsae ] 
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Table 3. The 25 most conserved H. glycines contigs compared to C. elegans 
Contig e-value CE protein Locus, description 
HgAffx.20065.1 4.1e-282 GE09682 hsp-1, Heat shock protein 70 
HgAffx.21332.1 9.0e-280 CE05441 daf-21, Heat shock protein 90 
HgAffx.21733.1 4.8e-276 CE08177 hsp-3, Heat shock protein 
HgAffx.19001.1 1.4e-268 CE08940 egl-3, Prohormone convertase 2 
HgAffx.24120.1 1.5e-263 CEI5900 eft-2, Elongation factor Tu family 
HgAffx.21780.1 2.4e-230 CE22210 vha-13, ATP synthase alpha and beta subunits 
HgAfïx.21510.1 1.0e-220 CE24843 mec-12, Alpha tubulin 
HgAffx. 19086.1 1.6e-212 CE28405 prp-17, mRNA splicing factor 
HgAffx.23826.1 6.1e-210 CEO1270 eft-4, Elongation factor EF-1-alpha 
HgAffx. 16643.1 1.4e-200 CE02262 cct-4, T-complex protein 
HgAffx. 18740.1 3.1e-200 CE12358 act-4, Actin 
HgAffx.85.1 4.3e-200 CE15213 gey-14, Guanylate cyclase 
HgAffx. 18740.2 2.5e-199 CE12358 act-4, Actin 
HgAffx. 18028.1 2.6e-196 CE31507 ifa-1, Intermediate filament protein 
HgAffx.83.1 l.le-190 CE35322 gcy-7, Guanylate cyclase 
HgAffx. 19055.1 8.3e-182 CE36954 n/a, Enolase 
HgAffx. 19436.2 4.5e-172 CE33770 ben-1, Tubulin 
HgAffx. 18315.1 9.7e-172 CE28600 lin-23, Transducin beta chain 
HgAffx.22160.1 5.3e-171 CEI7915 rpt-5, ATPase 
HgAffx.84.1 8.0e-169 CE15213 gey-14, Guanylate cyclase 
HgAffx. 140.1 4.1e-167 CE35322 gcy-7, Guanylate cyclase 
HgAffx. 15699.1 5.2e-166 CEO1162 rpb-2, DNA-directed RNA polymerase II 
HgAffx.7395.1 5.0e-164 CE27922 unc-87 
HgAffx. 13471.1 9.3e-163 CE33098 n/a, Creatine kinase 
HgAffx.17567.1 l.le-161 CE33770 ben-1, Tubulin 
Table 4. Differentially expressed probesets at q <_0.05 
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Comparison Number of probesets 
egg/infJ2 2,749 
infJ2/parJ2 3,012 
parJ2/J3 1,506 
J3/J4 221 
J4/F 1,136 
egg/F 4,588 
egg/parJ2 3,928 
egg/J3 4,415 
egg/J4 4,668 
parJ2/F 3,637 
parJ2/J4 2,320 
J3/F 1,964 
infJ2/F 3,939 
infJ2/J3 3,489 
infJ2/J4 3,851 
all pre-par/all par 5,178 
all par mot/all par non-mot 4,137 
all 6,695 
Table 5. The 25 most abundant* InterPro domains for the ten expression clusters for H. glycines genes 
that are differentially expressed over the entire life cycle 
Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3 Cluster 4 Cluster 5 
Zinc finger (11) Collagen (28) EGF-like (9) Zinc finger (8) Peptidase M12A (4) 
WD40-like (11) Protein kinase (11) Amidotransferase (6) WD40-like (8) TonB box (4) 
EGF-like (7) Cuticle collagen (7) WD40-like (5) Myosin (7) Haem peroxidase (4) 
Transthyretin-like (6) Immunoglobulin (6) Transthyretin-like (5) Rhodopsin-like (7) BTB (3) 
Protein kinase (6) EGF-like (6) Zinc finger (4) Amidotransferase (6) Histidine acid phosphatase (3) 
Histone-fold (4) Zinc finger (5) Protein kinase (4) Immunoglobulin (6) Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (3) 
Piwi (4) TonB box (5) Immunoglobulin (4) Protein kinase (5) Cytochrome b5 (3) 
Ferredoxin (4) DNA-binding (4) WD-40 repeat (3) LIM, zinc-binding (5) Synthetase/ligase (3) 
Helicase (4) Histone-fold (4) Piwi (3) SPla/RYanodine receptor (4) Acyl-coA-binding protein (3) 
unknown (4) Ubiquitin (4) Synthetase/ligase (3) Histone H5 (4) Amidotransferase (3) 
Phosphotransferase (4) Aldehyde dehydrogenase (4) Pyridoxal-5'-P-dep. enzyme (3) Actin (4) Cys/Met metabolism (3) 
WD-40 repeat (3) Enoyl-CoA hydratase (4) Uridylyltransferase (3) EGF-like (4) Histone-fold (2) 
unknown (3) Zinc finger (4) Nucleotidyl transferase (3) Rieske iron-sulfur protein (3) Dehydrogenase (2) 
Aldo/keto reductase (3) Amidotransferase (4) TonB box (3) Src homology-3 (3) Cysteine dioxygenase (2) 
Phosphatase (3) Protein synthesis factor (4) von Willebrand factor (3) Aldehyde dehydrogenase (3) N/apple PAN (2) 
Amidotransferase (3) Ankyrin (4) Actin (3) SAM binding motif (3) WD-40 repeat (2) 
Annexin (3) Peptidase Ml (3) Thiolase (3) ABC transporter (3) Insulin (2) 
Helicase (3) Membrane protein (3) Leucine-rich repeat (2) Nuclear hormone receptor (3) Translation initiation factor (2) 
Hly-IH related (3) Mannitol dehydrogenase (3) BTB (2) Phosphatase (3) Na+/solute symporter (2) 
Phosphatase 2C (3) Thiolase (3) MAD homology (2) unknown (3) Nonaspanin (2) 
BTB (3) Cell surface antigen (3) Major facilitator (2) Transthyretin-like (3) Major facilitator superfamily (2) 
Dwarfin (3) 14-3-3 protein (3) Hexokinase (2) Aminotransferase (3) Src homology-3 (2) 
Cyclin-like (3) Copper transporter (2) Apyrase (2) Oxidoreductase (3) Major intrinsic protein (2) 
Cullin (3) BTB (2) Ubiquitin (2) Calponin (3) Batten's disease protein (2) 
AAA ATPase (3) Gonadotropin (2) Aldehyde dehydrogenase (2) WD-40 repeat (2) Amino acid transporter II (2) 
Table 5 (continued) 
Cluster 6 
20S proteasome (8) 
Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme (6) 
Glutamine amidotransferase (5) 
Ubiquitin (4) 
Ribosomal protein S19e (3) 
Zinc finger (3) 
Zinc finger (3) 
Clathrin adaptor (3) 
WD40-like (3) 
TonB box (3) 
Collagen (3) 
Ribosomal protein L7Ae (3) 
Cuticle collagen (3) 
Thioredoxin-like (3) 
DNA-binding (2) 
Dehydrogenase (2) 
WD-40 repeat (2) 
Elongation factor Tu (2) 
TspO/MBR-related protein (2) 
Proteasome component (2) 
Mitochondrial (2) 
Fibrillarin (2) 
Ribosomal protein L14b (2) 
Glycoside hydrolase (2) 
Aldo/keto reductase (2) 
Cluster 7 
Glycoside hydrolase (7) 
TonB box (6) 
Protein kinase (6) 
EGF-like (6) 
Amidotransferase (5) 
Rhodopsin-like (5) 
WD-40 repeat (4) 
Transthyretin-like (4) 
LIM, zinc-binding (4) 
FMRFamide-related peptide (3) 
Bestrophin (2) 
Histone-fold (2) 
Peptidase Ml (2) 
Insulin (2) 
DNA-binding (2) 
Ubiquitin (2) 
Respiratory-chain-related (2) 
Aminotransferase (2) 
Ankyrin (2) 
Zinc finger (2) 
Band 7 (2) 
DNA glycosylase (2) 
Nuclear hormone receptor (2) 
TGS (2) 
Dynein (1) 
Cluster 8 
WD40-like (5) 
Zinc finger (4) 
Superoxide dismutase (3) 
Vesicle transport (3) 
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (3) 
Thioredoxin-related (3) 
Thioredoxin-like fold (3) 
Zinc finger (2) 
TonB box (2) 
Endonuclease (2) 
SPla/RYanodine receptor (2) 
Ribosomal protein LI 3 (2) 
Aldehyde dehydrogenase (2) 
Immunoglobulin (2) 
Amino acid transporter (2) 
Oligosaccharyl transferase (2) 
Ankyrin (2) 
Fatty acid desaturase (2) 
Peptidase (2) 
Helicase (2) 
EGF-like (2) 
Prefoldin (2) 
RNA polymerase Rpbl (2) 
Helicase (1) 
unknown (1) 
Cluster 9 
Protein kinase (5) 
Cuticle collagen (5) 
Zinc finger (4) 
Immunoglobulin (4) 
Helicase (4) 
EGF-like (4) 
Prefoldin (4) 
Ubiquitin (3) 
20S proteasome (3) 
Zinc finger (3) 
WD40-like (3) 
Collagen (3) 
Amidotransferase (3) 
Ribosomal protein S14 (3) 
Ribosomal protein L7Ae (3) 
Translation initiation factor (3) 
Ribosomal protein 60S (3) 
DNA-binding (2) 
Rieske iron-sulfur protein (2) 
Zinc finger (2) 
Aldehyde dehydrogenase (2) 
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (2) 
Short-chain dehydrogenase (2) 
ER targeting sequence (2) 
Thioredoxin-related (2) 
Cluster 10 
AMP-dependent synthetase (5) 
Rhodopsin-like (4) 
WD40-like (4) 
Immunoglobulin (4) 
Immunoglobulin-like (3) 
Zinc finger (3) 
Peptidase (3) 
Transthyretin-like (3) 
Ankyrin (3) 
Peptidase (3) 
WD-40 repeat (2) 
Src homology-3 (2) 
Rap/ran-GAP (2) 
Glycoside hydrolase (2) 
Gelsolin (2) 
Thioredoxin-related (2) 
Thiamine pyroph. enzyme (2) 
Phospholipase A2 (2) 
Cullin (2) 
Nuclear hormone receptor (2) 
Phosphotyrosine int. region (2) 
Zinc finger (2) 
DNA ligase (2) 
Helicase (2) 
Sodium symporter (2) 
*The number of contigs that matched any given InterPro domain is indicated in parentheses. 
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Table 6. H. glycines probesets with homology to C. elegans collagens 
e value, score, % e value, score, % 
H. glycines probeset C. elegans identity identity 
collagen (blastx)** (tblastn)** 
HgAffx. 10090. l.Sl_at* 
HgAffx. 10017.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 18987.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 19573.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 19987.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.241.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.241.1 .A l_at 
HgAffx.7962.1.Sl_at* 
CE06699 
CE05938 
CE05937 
CE05147 
CE32085 
CE02380 
CE02380 
CE29723 
CE29723 
CE04335 
CE04334 
2e-25, 
2e-25, 
2e-25, 
le-25, 
3e-32, 
4e-26, 
9e-30, 
3e-32, 
3e-32, 
5e-82, 
5e-82, 
105, 59% 
105, 59% 
105, 59% 
106, 51% 
127, 66% 
108, 65% 
119,62% 
127, 56% 
127, 58% 
293, 69% 
293, 69% 
3e-24, 
2e-25, 
2e-25, 
2e-40, 
le-30, 
4e-27, 
2e-28, 
3e-32, 
3e-32, 
2e-87, 
2e-87, 
105, 59% 
109, 57% 
109, 57% 
159, 39% 
127, 66% 
115,62% 
119, 62% 
132, 52% 
132, 52% 
318, 85% 
318, 85% 
*Probeset matched several C. elegans collagens equally well. 
**Blastx of H. glycines nucleotide probesets against C. elegans collagen proteins 
and tblastn of C. elegans collagen proteins against H. glycines nucleotide probesets. 
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Table 7. Selected glycines probesets for muscle-related genes 
HgAffx. 17930.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.23037.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 18723.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.24315.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 11264.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 12081.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.5142.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 19440.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 12245.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.24345.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.21987.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.8735.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 19436.1. S l_s_at 
H g A f f x .  1 0 2 7 2 .  l . S l a t  
Hg Affx.20747.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 14517.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24158.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.7406.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 11447.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.6792.1.Sl_at 
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Table 8. Selected probesets for FaRf-encoding H. glycines genes 
HgAffic.23446.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.23636.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.63.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx .20469.1. S1 _at 
H g A f f x . 2 4 1 6  l . l . S l a t  
Table 9. Dauer-enriched C. elegans genes with orthologous probesets in H. glycines 
H. glycines probeset C elegans e-value, bit score, e-value, bit score, 
gene % identity (blastx) % identity (tblastn) 
HgAffx. 10813.1 .S 1 _at 
HgAffx. 10612.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 10561. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx.l 1262.2.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 11083. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 11331.1. Al _at 
HgAffx.l 1103.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.l 1103.1.Alat 
HgAffx. 12110.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 12342. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 12143.1.Slat 
HgAffx. 11744.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 13015.1 .S 1 _at 
HgAffx. 12674. l.Slat 
HgAffx. 12838. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 12838.1 .A l_at 
HgAffx. 13430.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 13580.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 13574. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 13789. l.Slat 
HgAffx. 14777. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 14762. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15051.1. S1 _at 
HgAffx. 15051.2.S l_at 
HgAffx. 15479.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 15228. l.Slat 
HgAffx. 15565.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 15981.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16015.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15789.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 15789.2.Sl_at 
ZK1248.16 9e-30, 89,31% 4e-29, 89,31% 
DH11.3 le-37,133,48% 4e-32,120,48% 
C38C3.4b le-28,118,35% 4e-28, 118, 35% 
R151.2a 2e-53,199,73% 6e-52, 197,79% 
K10D2.2 6e-26,108,33% 5e-25,108, 33% 
C25B8.3a 3e-26,107, 85% 9e-25,107, 85% 
C25B8.3a 4e-53, 184, 70% 4e-52, 184, 70% 
C25B8.3a 4e-53,184,70% 4e-52,184, 70% 
C10H11.5 5e-22,95, 36% 8e-21, 95,36% 
DH11.3 4e-42,161,51% 6e-36, 146,48% 
M 195.3 4e-28,115,35% le-21, 98,33% 
Y17G7B.17 le-19,87, 32% 2e-17, 83,35% 
ZK1248.16 le-40,157, 35% le-40,160,35% 
C25B8.3a ' 2e-25,105,40% 4e-24, 105,40% 
K11G9.1 le-30,123,43% 2e-29, 123,43% 
K11G9.1 le-30,123,43% 2e-29, 123,43% 
F21F3.3 5e-27,111,41% 4e-26, 111,41% 
C10C6.5 le-61,226, 53% le-65, 244, 56% 
R09B5.11 6e-21,90,32% 3e-24,106, 36% 
C46F4.2 3e-19,85,33% 3e-17, 83,34% 
C18E9.1 2e-50,190,65% 3e-38, 150,64% 
R09B5.11 3e-23,98,43% 7e-17, 82,37% 
F11G11.1 2e-41,159,42% 9e-41,159,42% 
F11G11.2 2e-40,157,41% 2e-39, 155,41% 
R09B5.6 3e-46,175,44% 6e-41, 160,41% 
C46F4.2 e-143,498, 67% e-134,473,63% 
ZK381.5a le-26,109, 38% 3e-25,109,38% 
F09C3.2 4e-28,114,46% 4e-27,114,46% 
R13A5.3 8e-23,97,41% 2e-26,111,47% 
C46F4.2 5e-40,155, 36% 6e-39, 155,36% 
C46F4.2 2e-96,342, 65% 3e-95,342,65% 
Wormbase descriptor G elegans gene differentially expressed? 
up or downregulated? 
preJ2/parJ2 preJ2/J3 J3/J4 
Concanavalin A-like lectin/glucanase 
ABC transporter 
Serine/threonine protein kinase 
Phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase 
PAP/25A core 
Peptidase CIA, papain 
Peptidase CIA, papain 
Peptidase CIA, papain 
UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase 
ABC transporter 
Ammonium transporter 
Proliferation-related protein MLF 
Concanavalin A-like lectin/glucanase 
Peptidase CIA, papain 
Carboxylesterase, type B 
Carboxylesterase, type B 
Isoprenylcysteine carboxyl methyltransferase 
ABC transporter 
Facilitated glucose transporter 
AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase 
Calcium-binding EF-hand 
Facilitated glucose transporter 
Collagen helix repeat 
Glutathione S-transferase 
3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase 
AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase 
LIM, zinc-binding 
Haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase 
Transthyretin-like 
AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase 
AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase 
yes, down yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down yes, down 
00 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
Table 9 (continued) 
HgAffx.l5812.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.l5725.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15719.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 16156.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16267.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 16483.1.Slat 
HgAffx. 16284.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16696.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17077.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx. 16890.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16980.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17101.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16917.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17047.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17264.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17605.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17248.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17561. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17233. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17462.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17530.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17714.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 17804.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17846.2.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17846.2.Al_at 
HgAffx. 17976.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17652.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17668.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17855.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17730.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 18208.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 18170.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx. 18427.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 18302.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 18745.1.S l_at 
C51E3.6 le-20,90,50% 7e-23, 102,54% 
Ml 10.5b 7e-56,206, 63% 2e-51, 196,62% 
T03E6.7 4e-24,103,32% 2e-23, 103,32% 
C53D6.7 7e-43,163,43% 4e-40, 158,46% 
F11G11.2 3e-22,94,52% 6e-21, 94,52% 
F19H8.3 7e-30,120,49% 5e-29, 120,49% 
C55A6.6 2e-17,79,36% 2e-16,79,36% 
F54D1.5 2e-44,169, 52% 9e-43, 169,52% 
B0361.9 5e-43,165,56% 9e-40, 156,63% 
K07A3.2a le-23,99,47% 6e-22,99,47% 
F32B6.1.1 le-21,93,48% 2e-20, 93,48% 
F35B12.2 7e-48,181,45% 3e-49, 188,45% 
F09G2.3 2e-29,113,54% 4e-28, 113,54% 
F32B6.1.1 8e-19.84,39% 8e-21,95,38% 
T03E6.7 7e-93,331,57% 3e-92,331,57% 
Y9C9A. 16 6e-47, 177,41% 7e-46, 177,41% 
C38C3.4b 5e-25,105,30% 3e-24, 105,30% 
T28B4.3 3e-36,142,51% 3e-28, 177,45% 
Y48A6B.9 le-24,103,40% 2e-23, 103,40% 
C25B8.3a 4e-28,114, 59% 9e-27, 144,59% 
K08H10.4 6e-19,84,50% le-17, 84,50% 
Y39G10AR.3 le-23,100, 39% 5e-22, 100, 39% 
R05D8.10 6e-30,121,32% 8e-25, 107,30% 
Y4C6B.2a 7e-25,103,44% 2e-23, 103,44% 
Y4C6B.2a 7e-25,103,44% 2e-23, 103,44% 
R12E2.11 2e-19,86,43% le-18,86,43% 
JC8.8 le-31,127,47% le-22, 98,39% 
K07C5.5 6e-32,127,44% 1 e-30, 127,44% 
R13A5.3 6e-24,101,38% 2e-23, 101,38% 
F32B6.1.1 2e-23,100,51% 2e-22,100,51% 
K07C11.5 3e-21,92,32% 7e-20, 89,33% 
F39B3.2 2e-24,102,61% 9e-31,127,47% 
C01G6.7 2e-31,125,45% 4e-30, 125,45% 
C11E4.2 2e-24,103,35% 3e-24, 105,36% 
K10B3.6a 2e-28,115,44% 7e-27, 155,44% 
Xanthine/uracil/vitamin C permease 
Pleckstrin homology-type 
Peptidase CIA, papain 
Concanavalin A-like lectin/glucanase 
Glutathione S-transferase 
ADP-ribosylation factor 
Glucose/ribitol dehydrogenase 
Cation (not K+) channel 
N/apple PAN 
Sterol-sensing 5TM box 
Nuclear hormone receptor, DNA-binding 
Glucose/ribitol dehydrogenase 
Phosphate transporter 
Nuclear hormone receptor, DNA-binding 
Peptidase CIA, papain 
FAD oxidoreductase 
Serine/threonine protein kinase 
Transthyretin-like 
Alcohol dehydrogenase GroES-like 
Peptidase CIA, papain 
Alpha-isopropylmalate/homocitrate synthase 
Regulator of chromosome condensation, RCCl 
Glucose/ribitol dehydrogenase 
Amino acid/polyamine transporter II 
Amino acid/polyamine transporter H 
Orotate phosphoribosyl transferase 
Transthyretin-like 
Epoxide hydrolase 
Transthyretin-like 
Nuclear hormone receptor, DNA-binding 
Netrin 
Rhodopsin-like GPCR superfamily 
AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase 
Glutathione peroxidase 
Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
8 
yes, down yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
Table 9 (continued) 
HgAffx.l 8607.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 18634.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 18847.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 19123.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 19082.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 19435.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 19407.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 19476.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 19602. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 19847.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 19874.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 19903.1. S1 _at 
HgAffx.20463.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.20251.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.20740.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.20171.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.20528.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.20171.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.20464.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.20474.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.20842.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.21213.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.21444.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.22076.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.22102.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.21648.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.21565.2.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22091.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.21646.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.21646.1 .Al_at 
HgAffx.22443.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.22260.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22266.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.22171.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.22554.1 .S l_at 
R11F4.1 e-126,442, 67% e-125,442,67% 
AH6.2 4e-43,164, 56% 6e-42, 164, 56% 
Y54G11A.5 8e-70,251,81% 2e-69, 251,81% 
AH6.2 le-43,166, 54% 2e-42, 166, 54% 
K09C8.3 5e-21,91,36% 5e-19, 89,36% 
Y44F5A.1 2e-33, 133, 38% le-30, 127, 37% 
F35C8.6 4e-35,139, 54% 6e-35, 139, 54% 
C18E9.1 4e-47,177, 63% 5e-38, 150,62% 
C11E4.1 3e-34,134, 67% 3e-33, 134, 67% 
W01A11.6 5e-31,125,45% 2e-30, 125,45% 
R160.7 7e-36,140, 58% 2e-34, 140,58% 
F45H10.4 4e-28,115,42% 2e-27, 155,42% 
F40E10.3 2e-40,154, 55% le-59,233, 76% 
C37C3.8b 7e-35,136, 70% 5e-25,108, 55% 
T28B4.3 4e-31,125, 50% 4e-22, 97,40% 
T19B10.3 2e-58,216, 39% le-58,221,40% 
K09C8.3 2e-28,116,33% 2e-19,90,31% 
T19B10.3 2e-58,216, 39% le-58,221,40% 
E02C12.4 2e-26,108,49% 6e-26,109,49% 
C46F4.2 le-23, 85,55% le-17, 85,55% 
C14F11.5 2e-54,204, 67% 3e-76,278, 62% 
C10C6.5 4e-32,129, 36% 4e-31, 129,36% 
K09C8.3 2e-37,145,50% 7e-36, 145,50% 
K11G9.1 2e-31,127,31% le-29, 124,30% 
CC4.2 3e-18, 82,49% 3e-18, 84,49% 
F22F7.2 8e-72,261, 46% 3e-65,242,44% 
T05A7.1 5e-17,77,32% 7e-16, 77,32% 
F19H8.3 4e-16, 74,34% le-19, 89,38% 
T19H12.10 le-25,106, 33% 3e-24, 106,33% 
T19H12.10 le-25,106, 33% 3e-24, 106,33% 
RO9B5.ll le-45,173,43% 2e-44,173,43% 
ZK1248.16 4e-34,135, 35% 3e-33, 135, 35% 
C37H5.3a 3e-33, 131,47% 9e-32, 131,47% 
R02C2.2 2e-18, 84,32% le-17, 84, 32% 
H24K24.5 e-109,387,48% e-101,363,45% 
Carbohydrate kinase 
Tricarboxylate/iron carrier 
Catalase 
Tricarboxylate/iron carrier 
Peptidase M, neutral zinc metallopeptidases yes, down 
WD-40 repeat yes, down 
Profilin 
Calcium-binding EF-hand 
Glutathione peroxidase yes, up 
Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein yes, up 
FYVE zinc finger yes, down 
Unnamed protein yes, down 
Calsequestrin yes, down 
Unnamed protein yes, up 
Transthyretin-like 
Glycoside hydrolase yes, down 
Peptidase M, neutral zinc metallopeptidases 
Glycoside hydrolase 
Transthyretin-like yes, down 
AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase 
Heat shock protein Hsp20 
ABC transporter yes, up 
Peptidase M, neutral zinc metallopeptidases yes, down 
Carboxylesterase 
Neuropeptide-like protein, nip-15 
Saccharopine dehydrogenase 
Unnamed protein yes, down 
ADP-ribosylation factor 
UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase yes, down 
UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase 
Facilitated glucose transporter 
Concanavalin A-like lectin/glucanase yes, down 
Alpha/beta hydrolase yes, down 
Serine/threonine protein kinase yes, up 
Dimethylaniline monooxygenase yes, up 
yes, up yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
co u> 
Table 9 (continued) 
HgAffx.22597.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22270.1 .S l_s_at 
HgAffx.22723.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22762.1. S1 _at 
HgAffx.22678.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22868.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22872.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.22801.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.22840.1 .S l_at 
HgAfïx.22840.2.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22811.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22798.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22879.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.22709.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23358.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.2322.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23088.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23565.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23446.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23377.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23847.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.24026.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23630.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24099.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffic.24133.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.24223.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24298.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24221.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24240.2.Sl_s_at 
HgAffx.250.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.2532.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.2812.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.24384.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.2812.1 .Al_at 
HgAffx.24343.1 .S l_at 
C38C3.4b 5e-22,96,33% 2e-21, 96,33% 
T05A7.1 2e-20,89,32% 2e-19, 89,32% 
F21F3.1 2e-28,115, 50% 5e-27, 115,50% 
C36A4.1 2e-16,65,32% 2e-17, 65,32% 
K07E1.1 8e-61,224, 61% 2e-59, 222,63% 
T03E6.7 e-120,423, 62% e-120, 423, 62% 
C55A6.6 9e-25,104, 36% 3e-25, 108,37% 
H10D18.2 le-30,124, 39% le-29,122,38% 
T10C6.14 8e-41,157, 98% 8e-42, 161,98% 
T10C6.14 le-41,159, 97% 4e-41, 159,97% 
C39E9.5 7e-30,121,35% 7e-35, 140,38% 
JC8.8 3e-43,165, 58% 8e-43,165,58% 
C11E4.2 7e-38, 85,71% 7e-37, 85,71% 
C28H8.6a 8e-85,304, 58% 3e-84, 304,58% 
JC8.8 2e-42,162, 62% le-34, 138,51% 
C23H3.7 6e-27, 111,34% le-30, 127,38% 
F19H8.3 4e-41, 158, 47% 2e-40,158,47% 
C11E4.1 le-57,213, 62% le-56,212,63% 
F07D3.2 2e-19, 87,51% 6e-18, 83, 38% 
C33A12.7 7e-46, 173, 57% 7e-45,173,57% 
K10D6.1 le-19, 86,53% 3e-18, 86, 53% 
T07C4.5 2e-23, 99,46% 6e-23, 99, 46% 
Y69E1A.7 2e-20,89,36% 7e-20,91, 35% 
K03H1.4 le-19, 71,33% 6e-19, 71, 33% 
F38E11.2 8e-23,97,46% 7e-19, 85,42% 
F11G11.1 9e-23, 97,33% 5e-22, 97, 33% 
C11E4.2 5e-26,108, 35% 3e-25,108,35% 
H14N18.3 3e-21, 92,38% 3e-20,90,39% 
T28B4.3 9e-22,92,52% 7e-19, 86,52% 
F32A5.4a 3e-35, 139, 34% 4e-34,137,39% 
F11G11.1 5e-28,115,35% 2e-27,115,35% 
R11A8.4 2e-24, 102,42% 2e-22,100,49% 
F38E11.2 4e-24, 101, 48% 8e-20,88,43% 
R11A8.4 2e-24,102,42% 2e-22,100,49% 
B0334.1 5e-28, 115,46% 6e-31, 126,49% 
Serine/threonine protein kinase 
Unnamed protein 
Monooxygenase 
Cytochrome P450 
Acireductone dioxygenase 
Peptidase CIA, papain 
Glucose/ribitol dehydrogenase 
Allergen V5/Tpx-1 related 
Histone H4 
Histone H4 
Allergen V5/Tpx-1 related 
Transthyretin-like 
Glutathione peroxidase 
LIM, zinc-binding 
Transthyretin-like 
Trehalase 
ADP-ribosylation factor 
Glutathione peroxidase 
FMRFamide-related peptide 
Metallo-beta-lactamase superfamily 
Gamma-aminobutyric acid A receptor 
Transthyretin-like 
Aquaporin 
Transthyretin-like 
Heat shock protein Hsp20 
Collagen helix repeat 
Glutathione peroxidase 
Casein 
Transthyretin-like 
Proteinase inhibitor 133, aspin 
Collagen helix repeat 
Silent information regulator protein Sir2 
Heat shock protein Hsp20 
Silent information regulator protein Sir2 
Transthyretin-like 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
00 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
Table 9 (continued) 
HgAffx.3394.2.Al_at F19H8.3 2e-20, 89, 51% 9e-20, 89,51% 
HgAffx.2920.1.Sl_ at T10C6.14 3e-19, 85, 52% le-21,94,53% 
HgAffx.3394.l_Al at F19H8.3 le-23,99,40% le-22, 99,40% 
HgAffx.2920.1.A1 at T10C6.14 3e-19,85,52% le-21,94,53% 
HgAffx.2888.1.Al_at T25B9.7 7e-25,103,35% 26-23, 103, 35% 
HgAffx.3020.1.Sl at C08H9.13 3e-41,159, 32% le-43, 171,32% 
HgAffx.3394.2.Sl_ at F19H8.3 2e-20,89, 51% 9e-20, 89,51% 
HgAffx.3805.1.Sl_ at C45H4.17 7e-39, 151, 34% 7e-38, 151,34% 
HgAffx.5057.1.Sl_ at T19H12.10 3e-28,115,35% 6e-27, 155, 35% 
HgAffx.4499.1.S1 at R02C2.2 2e-17,79, 31% 2e-16, 79,31% 
HgAffx.4596.1.Sl_ at C54D10.10 le-18,84,43% 7e-18, 84,43% 
HgAffx.4780.1.Sl_ at C36A4.1 2e-31,126,35% 2e-30, 126,35% 
<
 
i ! at C36A4.1 2e-31,126, 35% 2e-30, 126,35% HgAffx.4485.1.Sl_ at ZK945.1 5e-45,171,45% 8e-44, 171,45% 
HgAffx.4321.1.Sl_ at F32B6.1.1 5e-17,78,40% 7e-16, 78,40% 
HgAffx.5769.1.Sl_ at K10B3.6a 2e-20,89,32% 5e-19, 89,32% 
HgA£fx.5518.1.Sl_ at F49Ell.ll 6e-25,104, 37% 4e-24, 104,37% 
HgAffx.6540.1.Sl. at ZK945.1 4e-57,211, 58% 5e-56, 211, 58% 
HgAffx.6675.1.Sl. at C43G2.1 5e-52,169, 54% 2e-44, 147,48% 3 1 at K11G9.1 5e-28,115, 34% 6e-27, 155,33% 1 l in at T24D8.5 66-18,81,70% 2e-17, 81,70% 
HgAffx.9206.LSl_ at T28B4.3 3e-29,119,51% 4e-21, 93,42% 
HgAffx.9661.1.Sl_ at Y5H2B.5 5e-30,121, 35% le-28, 121,35% 
HgAffx.9379.1.Sl. at Y39G10AR.3 7e-24,101, 32% 2e-22, 101,32% 
HgAffx.9380.1.Sl. at Y54G11A.5 2e-84,302, 60% 9e-86, 310,62% 
ADP-ribosylation factor yes, down 
Histone H4 yes, up 
ADP-ribosylation factor yes, up 
Histone H4 
UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase 
Chitinase H 
ADP-ribosylation factor 
Cytochrome P450 
UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase yes, down 
Serine/threonine protein kinase 
Proteinase inhibitor 12 yes, up 
Cytochrome P450 
Cytochrome P450 
Penicillin-binding protein yes, up 
Nuclear hormone receptor, DNA-binding 
Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase 
Allergen V5/Tpx-1 related 
Penicillin-binding protein yes, up 
Haemolysin-in related 
Carboxylesterase, type B yes, down 
Neuropeptide-like protein, nlp-2 yes, down 
Transthyretin-like 
Cytochrome P450 yes, down 
Regulator of chromosome condensation, RCCl yes, down 
Catalase 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, up 
yes, up 
00 Vl 
Table 10. H. glycines probesets homologous to C. elegans genes that are involved in dauer metabolism. 
H. glycines probeset évalué (score)* C. elegans Descriptor G elegans gene differentially expressed? 
gene up or downregulated in infJ2?** 
infJ2/egg infJ2/parJ2 infJ2/female 
Phosphofructokinase 
HgAffx. 14924.1.S l_at 2.4e-77(72.1) Y110A7A.6a Phosphofructokinase yes, up yes, up 
Citrate Cycle 
HgAffx. 18932.1.S l_at 9.0e-75 (82.3) T05H10.6a Pyruvate dehydrogenase El alpha subunit yes, down 
HgAffx.22652.1.Sl_at 2.1e-121 (85.7) T20G5.2 Citrate synthase yes, up 
HgAffx.l7812.1.Sl_at 2.2e-62 (82.9) T20G5.2 Citrate synthase yes, up 
HgAffx.6732.1 .Sl_at 3.9e-74(71.3) C37E2.1 Isocitrate dehydrogenase yes, down yes, up yes, up 
HgAffx.22639.1 .S l_at 1.9e-49 (69.0) C34F6.8 Isocitrate and isopropylmalate dehydrogenases yes, up yes, up yes, up 
HgAffx.3323.1 .Al_at 1.0e-39 (62.2) C37E2.1 Isocitrate dehydrogenase 
HgAffx.3323.1 .Sl_at 1.0e-39(62.2) C37E2.1 Isocitrate dehydrogenase 
HgAffx.3323. l.Sl_x_at 1.0e-39 (62.2) C37E2.1 Isocitrate dehydrogenase yes, down yes, down 
HgAffx. 15376.1.S l_at 3.86-38 (75.2) C30F12.7 Isocitrate dehydrogenase yes, up 
HgAffx. 13764.1.S l_at 1.5e-61 (65.2) C05G5.4 Succinyl-CoA synthetase yes, up yes, up yes, up 
HgAffx.23207.1.Al_at 1.26-29(45.2) F25H2.5 Nucleoside diphosphate kinase yes, up yes, down yes, down 
HgAffx.24228.1 .S l_at 3.46-28 (74.3) F25H2.5 Nucleoside diphosphate kinase yes, down 
HgAffx. 14699.1.S l_at 5e-86 (76.6) C03G5.1 Succinate dehydrogenase flavoprotein subunit yes, up 
HgAffx.23633.1.Sl_at 1.6e-75 (77.7) F42A8.2 Succinate dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) iron sulphur protein yes, up yes, up 
HgAffx. 18264.1.S l_at 5.2e-50 (76.4) C03G5.1 Succinate dehydrogenase flavoprotein subunit yes, up 
HgAffx.23633.2.Sl_at 1.7e-33 (82.0) F42A8.2 Succinate dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) iron sulphur protein yes, up yes, up 
HgAffx.17082.1 .Sl_at 4.2e-31 (51.1) T07C4.7 Succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b chain yes, up yes, up 
HgAffx.20301.1.Sl_at 5.5e-08 (79.4) C03G5.1 Succinate dehydrogenase flavoprotein subunit yes, up yes, up yes, up 
HgAffx.2164.1 .A 1 at 1.7e-69 (76.8) H14A12.2a Fumarase 
HgAffx.2164.1.S l_at 1.7e-69 (76.8) H14A12.2a Fumarase 
HgAffx. 17587.1.S l_at 4.2e-45 (62.7) F20H11.3 Malate dehydrogenase yes, up yes, up 
HgAffx. 14431.1.S l_at 6.0e-39 (61.4) F20H11.3 Malate dehydrogenase yes, up 
Glyoxylate Cycle 
HgAffx.22652.1 .S l_at 2.1e-121 (85.7) T20G5.2 Citrate synthase yes, up 
HgAffx. 17812.1 .S l_at 2.2e-62 (82.9) T20G5.2 Citrate synthase yes, up 
HgAffx.21758.1.S l_at 3.6e-37 (79.3) C05E4.9a Isocitrate lyase 
HgAffx.l7587.1.Sl_at 4.2e-45 (62.7) F20H11.3 Malate dehydrogenase yes, up yes, up 
Table 10 (continued) 
HgAffx. 14431.1.S l_at 6.0e-39 (61.4) F20H11.3 Malate dehydrogenase 
Hsp90 
HgAffx.21332. l.Sl_at 8.7e-26 (61.3) C47E8.5 Heatshock protein 90 
Superoxide dismutase 
HgAffx.23145.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 18049.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.7684.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17856.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 18572.1.S l_at 
l.le-51 (60.7) 
1.7e-44 (59.1) 
7.2e-57 (68.6) 
1.0e-14 (77.7) 
3.5e-25 (42.2) 
C15F1.7a 
C15F1.7a 
FlODll.l 
FlODll.l 
ZK430.3 
Superoxide dismutase 1 
Superoxide dismutase 1 
Superoxide dismutase 2 
Superoxide dismutase 2 
Superoxide dismutase 5 
Catalase 
HgAffx. 18847.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.9380.1.Sl_at 
2.5e-109 (75.5) 
1.2e-57 (64.6) 
Y54G1IA.5 
Y54G11A.13 
Catalase 2 
Catalase 3 
*E value and score for representing EST of overall contig. 
**Up or downregulation of probeset in inf,l2 relative to other stage. 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, down 
yes, up 
yes, down 
yes, down 
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Non-cyst nematodes 
\ 2,952,74.7% 
Cyst nematodes/ 
2,406,60.8% / 810 
I 24.5 
Non-Nematodes 
1,899,48.0% 
Figure. 1 Distribution of H. glycines BLAST matches by database 
Cluster 3 of 10 Cluster 2 of 10 Cluster 4 of 10 Cluster 1 of 10 Clusters of 10 
ParJ2 J3 J4 Female ParJ2 J3 J4 Female 
Clusters of 10 Ouster 7 of 10 Cluster 10 of 10 
ParJ2 J3 J4 Female ParJ2 J3 J4 Female 
Figure 2. Expression clusters for 6,695 H. glycines probesets that show differential expression 
throughout the entire life cycle. 
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Figure 3. Expression profiles of selected H. glycines collagen probesets 
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Egg infJ2 parJ2 J3 J4 Female 
Figure 4. Expression profiles of selected H. glycines muscle gene probesets 
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Figure 5. Expression profiles of selected H. glycines FaRP gene probesets 
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Figure 6. Expression profiles of H. glycines probesets orthologous to C. elegans 
dauer larvae genes. 
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Figure 7. Expression profiles of //. glycines probesets orthologous 
to C. elegans dauer-enriched genes. 
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Figure 8. Breakdown of 129 differentially expressed (q < 0.05) H. glycines probesets out of 163 that match 
C. elegans dauer-enriched genes in reciprocal BLAST searches. 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPLORING CYST NEMATODE PARASITISM BY 
EXPRESSION PROFILING 
A manuscript in preparation 
Axel A. Elling, Makedonka Mitreva, Xiaowu Gai, John Martin, Justin Recknor, Thomas R. 
Maier, Jeffrey P. McDermott, Richard S. Hussey, Eric L. Davis, Daniel S. Nettleton, 
James P. McCarter, and Thomas J. Baum 
ABSTRACT 
Secretory proteins that are produced in its esophageal gland cells and that are 
secreted into host plant tissue are the molecular tools that allow the soybean cyst nematode 
Heterodera glycines to infect soybean plants. Here, we report the identification of 634 
secretory proteins of H. glycines and their expression profiling throughout the development 
of the nematode using the Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array GeneChip. Furthermore, we 
describe the developmental expression patterns of all known H. glycines parasitism genes, 
and we identified H. glycines genes that are conserved in plants or microbes. Finally, we 
isolated 576 soybean and 134 Phytophthora sojae genes whose probesets cross-hybridize 
with probes from H. glycines mRNA and we provide an analysis of the temporal expression 
patterns of these genes. Implications for parasitic relationships between H. glycines and 
soybean plants involving microbe- and plant-like H. glycines genes are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Secretory proteins make up the molecular basis that enables the soybean cyst 
nematode Heterodera glycines to infect soybean plants and to cause an estimated annual 
damage of $800 million to soybean production in the USA alone (Wrather et al. 2001). More 
specifically, secretory proteins that are produced in three large esophageal gland cells (two 
dorsal and one subventral) and that are injected into host plant cells through the nematode's 
hollow mouth spear, the stylet, are thought to allow H. glycines to migrate through plant 
tissue by degrading cell walls and to induce a feeding site, the syncytium. This subset of 
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secretory proteins (i.e., parasitism proteins) is encoded by so-called parasitism genes, which 
make up the parasitome (Baum et al. 2006, Davis et al. 2000, 2004, De Meutter et al. 2001, 
Gao et al. 2001, 2003, Hussey 1989, Vanholme et al. 2004). Studies in cyst nematodes 
(Heterodera spp. and Globodera spp.) identified cell wall-degrading enzymes like beta-1,4-
endoglucanase (De Boer et al. 1999, Smant et al. 1998), pectate lyase (Popeijus et al. 2000), 
a putative arabinogalactan endo-1,4-beta-galactosidase (Vanholme et al. 2006) and an 
expansin (Qin et al. 2004), which is thought to assist in cell wall degradation by weakening 
non-covalent interactions of fibrils, as members of the parasitome. Apart from cell wall-
degrading enzymes, other proteinaceous effectors that disturb the normal host physiology to 
establish and/or maintain a syncytium belong to the parasitome, e.g., a chorismate mutase, 
which is thought to be involved in interfering with the shikimate pathway of the host plant, 
and which has been isolated from both the subventral (Bekal et al. 2003) and dorsal (Gao et 
al. 2003) glands of the soybean cyst nematode, ubiquitin extension proteins, whose roles in 
the host-parasite relationship remain elusive (Gao et al. 2003, Tytgat et al. 2004) and a 
variety of novel parasitism proteins (Gao et al. 2003), some of which are imported into plant 
cell nuclei (A.A. Elling and T.J. Baum, unpublished results). 
The life cycle of H. glycines consists of motile and sedentary stages. Upon hatching, 
infective J2 juveniles migrate through the soil, invade soybean roots to become parasitic J2s 
and move intracellular through the root tissue until they reach the vicinity of the vascular 
system, where they induce the formation of a feeding site, the syncytium (Endo 1964, 
Gheysen and Fenoll 2002, Jasmer et al. 2003). After H. glycines becomes sedentary it 
depends on its syncytium for nutrition. Following the development through two more 
juvenile stages (J3, J4), the nematodes reach the adult stage. While adult females remain 
sedentary, adult males regain motility and leave the root to fertilize females, whose bodies 
have broken out of the root into the rhizosphere during the course of development. 
Ultimately, the females die and their body walls harden to protect the eggs, which are mostly 
retained in the uterus, until the environment is favorable again for a new generation of 
nematodes (Endo 1964, Lilley et al. 2005). 
Most of the studies that led to the identification of parasitism proteins in cyst 
nematodes were based on cloning approaches of single genes (e.g., Smant et al. 1998, 
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Popeijus et al. 2000, Bekal et al. 2003, Qin et al. 2004, Tytgat et al. 2004) or exploited 
cDNA libraries constructed from microaspirated gland cell contents (Gao et al. 2001,2003). 
However, larger scale genomic approaches offer an additional avenue to identify more 
secretory proteins, which can then be used as a larger pool from which further new 
parasitism proteins can be isolated. While studies to characterize the overall gene expression 
of parasitic nematodes based on expressed sequence tags (ESTs) has become fairly common 
in recent years (McCarter et al. 2003, Mitreva et al. 2004a, 2004b, 2004c, 2005a, 2005b, 
2005c, Moser et al. 2005, Parkinson et al. 2004, Sandhu et al. 2006), just very few reports 
dealt specifically with ESTs of genes that code for secretory proteins (Harcus et al. 2004, 
Vanholme et al. 2006) or described nematode ESTs whose corresponding genes are believed 
to be acquired by horizontal gene transfer from prokaryotes (Scholl et al. 2003). 
Using bioinformatics analyses and the Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array 
GeneChip (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA) for expression profiling, we report here the 
identification and developmental expression patterns of 634 H. glycines genes that encode 
putative secretory proteins and of 230 H. glycines genes that are conserved in microbes or 
plants. These genes represent promising starting points to search for previously 
uncharacterized proteins with functions in parasitism and for H. glycines genes that 
potentially were acquired by horizontal gene transfer. Furthermore, we present an expression 
profile of the previously described (Gao et al. 2003) H. glycines parasitome throughout the 
entire life cycle of the nematode. Lastly, we describe the identification and expression 
profiling of 135 sequences from Phytophthora sojae, an oomycete that infects soybean 
plants, and of 577 soybean sequences that strongly cross-hybridize with hybridization 
probes derived from H. glycines mRNAs. BLAST searches identified putative H. glycines 
genes that might be responsible for this cross-hybridization. This project represents a 
comprehensive genomic analysis of parasitism in the soybean cyst nematode. 
RESULTS 
Identification and expression profiling of secretory protein-encoding H. glycines genes 
The Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array GeneChip (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA) 
contains 7,530 H. glycines probesets which represent 6,860 unique genes. We screened the 
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consensus sequences of all 7,530 H. glycines probesets of the Affymetrix Soybean Genome 
Array GeneChip for the presence of signal peptides using the Signal? 3.0 program 
(Bendtsen et al. 2004) as described in Materials and Methods. This analysis identified 633 
unique H. glycines genes that encode proteins with a signal peptide and lack a 
transmembrane helix and that have an open reading frame (ORF) of at least thirty amino 
acids after the putative signal peptide cleavage site (Table 1). This result suggests that 
approximately 9% of all H. glycines gene products might contain a putative signal peptide if 
the genes represented on the microarray can be considered a representative sample of the 
total H. glycines genome. However, this approximation most likely is an underestimation 
because expressed sequence tags (ESTs), upon which our analyses are based, oftentimes 
lack a complete 5' end, the location of signal peptide-encoding sequences. Therefore, it is 
likely that more than 633 H. glycines secretory protein-encoding genes are represented on 
the microarray, but which escaped our identification protocol due to an incomplete 5' end. 
We conducted BLASTX searches of all 6,860 H. glycines genes against the non-
redundant GenBank database and found matches for 3,978 (58%) genes at a cutoff value of 
le-05. 334 (8.4%, 334/3,978) of the H. glycines genes with BLAST matches were identified 
as signal peptide-encoding. An analogous analysis showed that 299 (10.4%, 299/2,882) of 
the 2,882 genes that did not match any sequence contain a signal peptide-coding region 
(Figure 1). These results indicate that, using our criteria to isolate signal peptide-encoding 
genes, there is no apparent difference in the prevalence of signal peptides between novel H. 
glycines genes and those that are conserved in other taxa - an observation that did not hold 
true in the animal-parasitic nematode Nippostrongyloides brasiliensis (Harcus et al. 2004). 
To analyze with which organisms H. glycines signal peptide-bearing proteins share 
conservation, we grouped the BLASTX hits (Figure 2, Table 2). With 26%, the vast 
majority of all 633 H. glycines genes with signal peptide-coding regions matched C. elegans 
and C. briggsae sequences, followed by 12% that matched other H. glycines genes and 7% 
that aligned best with sequences from animals other than nematodes. However, 23% of all 
Caenorhabditis matches represent unknown or hypothetical proteins and 7% of the H. 
glycines sequences are novel (i.e., they do not share similarity with other known sequences) 
(Figure 2). This observation means that the percentage of de facto unknown genes with 
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signal peptide-encoding regions is not 48%, but potentially up to 78% if truly novel genes 
(i.e., those without any BLAST match), hypothetical or unknown Caenorhabditis and novel 
H. glycines sequences are added. 
The 633 signal peptide-encoding genes are represented by 687 Affymetrix probesets, 
which we grouped into nine clusters (Figure 3) based on their temporal expression profiles 
(see Materials and Methods) throughout all major life stages (eggs, infective J2 (infJ2), 
parasitic J2 (parJ2), J3, J4, adult females). Of these we found 646 probesets that are 
differentially expressed at a false discovery rate (FDR) of 5% when followed through the 
entire life cycle of H. glycines (Table 3). Second, we performed pairwise expression 
comparisons of the same 687 probesets between consecutive stages of the life cycle. This 
analysis showed that the most (337) probesets are differentially expressed (FDR 5%) when 
eggs are compared with infJ2, closely followed by infJ2/parJ2 (335) and that the least 
changes (69) occur between J3 and J4 (Table 4). Taken together, the clusters for overall 
differentially expressed probesets as well as the stage by stage comparisons show that the 
strongest gene expression changes in genes that code secretory proteins take place at the 
transitions into and out of the infJ2 stage, i.e., the transition to host invasion and a parasitic 
lifestyle. 
Developmental expression patterns of H. glycines parasitism genes 
We particularly focused our attention on the previously described (Gao et al. 2003) 
H. glycines parasitome, i.e., those signal peptide-encoding genes that were shown 
experimentally to be expressed in the esophageal gland cells of the nematode and whose 
products most likely are injected into host plant cells as part of a molecular dialogue 
between host and parasite. While Gao et al. (2003) identified 53 putative parasitism genes, 
this number has been increased to 59 since then (R.S. Hussey, E.L. Davis, T.J. Baum, 
unpublished results). However, since some of the genes are extremely similar, clustering 
performed for the construction of the Affymetrix GeneChip considered 46 out of these 59 
sequences as unique genes, which are represented by 58 probesets on the microarray (Table 
5). We grouped the 58 parasitism gene probesets, all of which were differentially expressed 
(FDR 5%) over the entire life cycle of H. glycines, into three clusters based on their 
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temporal expression patterns (Figure 4). As can be seen in Figure 4, H. glycines parasitism 
genes either reach a maximum in parJ2 after strong upregulation and fall steadily after the J3 
stage (cluster 1) or they reach a maximum in their expression levels in infJ2, remain steady 
until parJ2 and drop off steeply thereafter (cluster 2). While the vast majority of H. glycines 
parasitism genes is novel and does not share similarities with any known sequences, the 
expression profiles obtained here allow us to infer putative functions from the time points at 
which these genes are upregulated. While those genes that are important during the host 
invasion phase and early sedentary phases (i.e., infJ2/parJ2) should be represented in cluster 
2, which shows a maximum (Figure 4) in exactly these two stages and drops afterwards, 
genes that are relevant during later stages of parasitism and that probably are involved in 
tasks like the maintenance of the syncytium are expected in cluster 1, whose members are 
expressed at a higher level in later stages (J3, J4, adult females) than probesets in cluster 2. 
As an example, parasitism genes that code for secreted cellulases are of pivotal importance 
for the invasion process in order to break down plant cell walls and are represented by two 
probesets (HgAffx.2130.1. S l_at, HgAffx.22600. l.Sl_at), both of which are in cluster 2. 
We also compared consecutive life stages of H. glycines and identified parasitism 
genes that were differentially expressed (FDR 5%) in these pairwise comparisons rather than 
across the entire life cycle. The results of these analyses are summarized in Table 4. It can 
be seen that most parasitism gene probesets are differentially expressed and upregulated 
when eggs are compared with infJ2 and infJ2 with parJ2. This pattern drastically changes 
from parJ2 to J3, where all differentially expressed parasitism gene probesets are down-
rather than upregulated. 
Identification and expression profiling of H. glycines genes that are conserved in 
microbes or plants 
Previous studies showed that several cyst nematode secretory proteins with putative 
roles in parasitism share a high degree of similarity with bacterial (Popeijus et al. 2000, 
Smant et al. 1998, Vanholme et al. 2006) and fungal (De Boer et al. 2002, Popeijus et al. 
2000, Vanholme et al. 2006) genes. These observations led to the suggestion that certain 
cyst nematode genes that are important for a parasitic relationship with the host might have 
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been acquired by horizontal gene transfer from microbes (Davis et al. 2000, Vanholme et al. 
2004). Further studies showed that other cyst nematode secretory protein-encoding genes 
with potential involvement in parasitism have a striking similarity to plant genes (Gao et al. 
2003, Olsen and Skriver 2003, Qin et al. 2004), which could hint at mimicry of plant 
proteins by cyst nematodes to interfere with the physiology of the host (Baum et al. 2006, 
Davis et al. 2004). Therefore, we were interested in identifying those H. glycines genes of 
the 6,860 Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array GeneChip that showed high sequence 
similarity with microbe or plant genes. Furthermore, it would be interesting to compare the 
temporal expression patterns of those H. glycines genes with the expression patterns of 
known parasitism genes and secretory protein-encoding genes described above. For this 
purpose, we conducted BLASTX searches of all 6,860 H. glycines genes against the non-
redundant GenBank database and sorted the results by BLAST hit origin to isolate all 
matches to genes from plants, microbial phytopathogens/phytosymbionts, soil-living 
microbes and other microbes. These analyses revealed that 48 H. glycines genes were 
conserved in plants, 53 in microbial phytopathogens/phytosymbionts, 49 in soil-living 
microbes and 80 in other microbes (Table 6). Five H. glycines probesets for genes conserved 
in plants encoded a signal peptide, five of those conserved in 
phytopathogens/phytosymbionts, four of those conserved in soilmicrobes and seven in other 
microbes (Table 6). However, they did not necessarily meet our other more stringent 
criteria, i.e., some of them did have a putative transmembrane helix or did have less than 30 
amino acids after the signal peptide cleavage site. Furthermore, some sequences might lack a 
complete 5' end so that no signal peptide could be detected. We then grouped those plant 
and microbe-like probesets that were differentially expressed (FDR 5%) throughout the 
entire life cycle of H. glycines (Table 4) into distinct expression clusters as described in 
Materials and Methods (Figures 5, 6, 7, 8). 
Furthermore, we performed pairwise comparisons of consecutive life stages of H. 
glycines for genes that were conserved in plants, phytopathogens/phytosymbionts, 
soilmicrobes and other microbes regardless of whether we could find a signal peptide-
encoding sequence or not. The results of these analyses are summarized in Table 4. It is 
evident that the vast majority of probesets is differentially expressed when eggs are 
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compared with in02 and in£J2 with parJ2 and that up- and downregulated probesets are 
represented in about equal proportions in these two stagewise comparisons (Table 4). 
Cross-hybridization between H. glycines probes and Phytophthora sojae and soybean 
probesets 
In addition to the 7,500 probesets corresponding to H. glycines mRNAs, the 
Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array GeneChip contains 37,500 probesets for soybean 
mRNAs and 15,800 probesets for mRNAs of Phytophthora sojae, an oomycete pathogenic 
to soybeans. We found 576 soybean and 134 P. sojae probesets that hybridized strongly and 
repeatedly to the H. glycines probes in the three independent experiments. All of these 
soybean and P. sojae probesets were differentially expressed (FDR 5%) when assayed over 
the entire life cycle of H. glycines (Table 7). We grouped these 576 soybean probesets into 
nine distinct expression clusters (Figure 9) and formed eight clusters for the 134 P. sojae 
probesets (Figure 10) based on their temporal expression patterns. These cross-hybridizing 
results could be explained by two scenarios. It was possible that the cross-hybridizing 
soybean and P. sojae probesets were either contaminating H. glycines sequences in soybean 
and P. sojae cDNA libraries or falsely annotated H. glycines sequences. On the other hand, 
our observations could indicate the presence of highly conserved gene sequences when 
comparing soybean or P. sojae with H. glycines. Alternatively, it was remotely possible that 
our H. glycines hybridization probes contained contaminating plant, fungal, or oomycete 
sequences. To further explore which of these scenarios was true, we decided to performed a 
variety of BLAST searches. BLASTX and BLASTN searches with a cutoff value of le-05 
of the cross-hybridizing probesets against the GenBank database showed that apart from 
occasional Caenorhabitis spp. genes no probeset matched any nematode sequence among 
the ten best hits. Secondly, we performed BLASTN searches at a cutoff value of le-05 with 
all cross-hybridizing probesets against the dbESTother (all ESTs other than human and 
mouse sequences) database and found no cyst nematode entries among the ten best aligning 
sequences either, but rather plant and oomycete or fungus sequences as best matches. These 
results mean that the cross-hybridizing probesets are in all likelihood originating from 
soybean and P. sojae and are not H. glycines contaminations in cDNA libraries of these two 
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organisms because we did not find a single hit with a bona fide H. glycines database entry, 
which otherwise would have to have occurred. The possibility of falsely annotated H. 
glycines ESTs can be ruled out based on the same results. To determine whether in fact there 
are highly conserved homologous cyst nematode sequences that could cross-hybridize with 
gene sequences of soybean or P. sojae, we conducted BLAST searches of the cross-
hybridizing soybean and P. sojae probesets against all cyst nematode (Heterodera spp. and 
Globodera spp.) sequences at a cutoff value of le-05. Of 576 soybean sequences, 119 
(20.7%, 119/576) indeed matched known cyst nematode genes and of 134 P. sojae 
sequences 12 (9.0%, 12/134) in fact had matches with known Heterodera spp. or Globodera 
spp. genes. In other words, in all likelihood, sequence conservation is responsible for the 
observed cross-hybridization results. Furthermore, this also means that we not only isolated 
genes that are conserved between H. glycines and soybean or P. sojae, but we also indirectly 
identified up to 579 new H. glycines genes if the cross-hybridizing soybean and P. sojae 
sequences without match of known cyst nematode genes are added. 
To complement the BLAST searches of the cross-hybridizing soybean and P. sojae 
probesets, we used InterProScan (Zdobnov and Apweiler 2001) to identify known domains. 
Even though a given sequence might not have any BLAST match, it is still possible that it 
contains a previously characterized domain which could help us to infer a putative function. 
We found 336 soybean probesets that aligned to 207 unique InterPro domains and 83 P. 
sojae probesets that aligned to 70 unique InterPro domains, respectively. A summary of the 
25 most abundant InterPro domains for both organisms can be viewed in Table 8. While 
some domains like zinc fingers (IPR007087, IPR001841), histones (IPR009072) or 
epidermal growth factor (EGF)-like proteins (IPR013032) were present in the 25 most 
abundant matches in both soybean and P. sojae, others are only found in soybean (e.g., 
extensin-like protein, IPR003883) or only in P. sojae (e.g., sugar transporter superfamily, 
IPR005829). 
Taken together, the soybean and P. sojae probesets that cross-hybridized with H. 
glycines probes revealed conserved pathways between these three species and also identified 
H. glycines genes that have not been sequenced yet. 
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DISCUSSION 
The soybean cyst nematode H. glycines needs to communicate with its host plant, the 
soybean, on a molecular level to overcome host defenses and to induce and/or maintain its 
feeding site. Secretory proteins of the nematode fulfill this role and encompass a variety of 
enzymes and other proteinaceous effectors that are believed to interfere with the normal 
physiological processes of the host and to disintegrate its cell walls to facilitate migration of 
the parasite (Baum et al. 2006, Davis et al. 2000, 2004). While not all secretory proteins are 
released into the environment, but rather have functions within the nematode, this group of 
proteins nevertheless provides an excellent starting point to unravel the molecular signaling 
events that take place at the host-parasite interface. In this study, we have described an 
extensive microarray-based effort to identify 634 H. glycines secretory proteins, whose 
expression patterns we followed throughout the entire life cycle of the nematode. 
Furthermore, we provided expression data for a specific subgroup of secretory proteins, so-
called parasitism proteins, which are expressed in the esophageal gland cells of H. glycines 
and which are secreted into host tissue (Gao et al. 2003). Additionally, we identified H. 
glycines genes that are conserved in plants and microbes, but for which we could not detect 
signal peptide-encoding regions in the ESTs that were at our disposal for this study. Lastly, 
576 soybean and 134 P. sojae probesets cross-hybridized with H. glycines nucleic acid 
probes, which means that these genes are in all likelihood conserved in the soybean cyst 
nematode. Here, we want to discuss some interesting observations and selected 
developmental expression profiles of exemplary genes. 
While it has been suggested that nematode proteins that enter the secretory pathway 
evolve more rapidly than those that do not and are hence less likely to match sequences of 
other organisms (Harcus et al. 2004), our results did not support this. We did find a slightly 
higher proportion of novel genes that encode a signal peptide (10.4%) compared to genes 
that matched known sequences (8.4%), but we consider this minor difference as not 
significant. In comparison, Harcus et al. (2004) observed a tenfold increase in signal 
peptides for novel genes in the animal-parasitic nematode Nippostrongyloid.es brasiliensis. It 
is possible that different signal peptide detection protocols can explain this discrepancy 
between the two nematode studies. Harcus et al. (2004) defined signal peptide-encoding 
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genes as such that were predicted to contain a signal peptide if the hidden Markov model 
and three out of four neural network parameters found signal peptide sequences, both of 
which are subprograms of the Signal? software for detection of signal peptides (Bendtsen et 
al. 2004). We applied considerably more stringent criteria in that we required (a) a positive 
prediction of the Markov model and all neural network parameters of Signal? (Bendtsen et 
al. 2004) and (b) at least thirty amino acids after the putative signal peptide cleavage site and 
(c) the lack of a transmembrane helix as predicted by the TMHMM software (Krogh et al. 
2001) before we called a gene secretory protein-encoding. Alternatively, it cannot be 
excluded that there are fundamental differences between the evolution of secretory proteins 
of H. glycines and N. brasiliensis and that N. brasiliensis has indeed significantly more 
novel signal peptide-bearing proteins than does H. glycines. 
While not all signal peptide-bearing proteins are secreted into the environment, there 
is conclusive evidence (Gao et al. 2003) that parasitism proteins, a specific subgroup of H. 
glycines secretory proteins, are injected into host tissue through the nematode's hollow 
mouth spear. It is assumed that parasitism proteins have well-defined roles in early and late 
stages of the host parasite interactions. When we clustered the developmental expression 
profiles of parasitism proteins throughout the entire life cycle of H. glycines, we found 
basically two main expression patterns and one single gene that did not fit into either 
category. The two large clusters encompass genes that are either upregulated early and fall 
in later life stages or that are upregulated later and stay active in relatively late stages of the 
nematode's development. Hence, the two main clusters divide parasitism proteins with 
functions that are necessary during early stages from those that are required in later 
interactions and confirm earlier observations (Gao et al. 2003). However, it is remarkable 
that such diverse proteins like secreted cellulases with an obvious role in plant cell wall 
degradation (i.e., during early phases of parasitism) have a strikingly similar expression 
pattern like secreted S phase kinetochore-associated protein 1 (SKP1), secreted zinc finger 
proteins or secreted ubiquitin extension proteins, all of which have been suggested to be 
involved in later stages of the parasitic relationship (Baum et al. 2006, Davis et al. 2004). 
The expression profiles of these genes show a clear downregulation after the parJ2 stage, 
which is the beginning of the sedentary phase of the nematode and of the feeding site 
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development in whose maintenance these proteins were believed to be involved (Davis et al. 
2000,2004). Furthermore, most of the other parasitism proteins that match sequences in 
other organisms are downregulated in later stages as well so that those parasitism proteins 
that stay upregulated in later developmental stages are still somewhat of a conundrum since 
they do not match any other known sequences. One parasitism protein does not fit into either 
of the two main clusters: 5A08, which is represented by probeset HgAffx.3 891.1 .S l_at. This 
parasitism protein has strong similarity to known Ran-binding proteins (RanBP), which are 
involved in the organization of microtubules. It has been proposed that this secreted form of 
RanBP might interfere with the plant microtubule network involved in spindle fiber 
formation and block the transition from interphase to mitosis in syncytia, one of the 
hallmarks of these nematode-induced structures (Davis et al. 2004). The corresponding 
probeset (Figure 4, cluster 3) shows high gene activity in eggs, a steep drop in infJ2, again a 
strong upregulation in parJ2, followed by an equally dramatic downregulation in J3 and 
again an upregulation in J4 and females. The syncytium is induced during the parJ2 stage, so 
that a high activity of 5A08 would support the proposed involvement in the formation of this 
structure. However, the following dramatic up and downregulation that is unlike any other 
expression pattern of parasitism proteins is remarkable and warrants further investigations. 
Some of the known parasitism proteins show similarities to plant or microbe 
sequences (Gao et al. 2003, Popeijus et al.2000, Qin et al.2004, Smant et al. 1998) and in a 
closely related nematode species additional genes with similarity to rhizobacteria could be 
identified (Scholl et al. 2003). It has been suggested that microbial genes might have been 
acquired by horizontal gene transfer (Baum et al. 2006, Davis et al. 2004, Scholl et al. 2003) 
and that plant-like genes might have evolved for mimicry of plant proteins and interference 
with plant signaling pathways (Baum et al. 2006, Davis et al. 2004, Olsen and Skriver 
2003). For all of these genes to have any effect in a parasitic relationship between host and 
parasite, they need to be secreted. Hence, we were interested in analyzing whether H. 
glycines genes represented on the Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array GeneChip with 
similarity to microbes or plants might encode signal peptide-bearing proteins. If so, these 
genes would be interesting candidates for further studies as they might be involved in 
parasitism. We found 52 H. glycines probesets with similarities to plant genes, for five of 
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which we could detect a signal peptide. Similar analyses identified 55 probesets (five with 
signal peptide-encoding sequences) that matched phytopathogens and phytosymbionts, 58 
(four with signal peptide-encoding sequences) that aligned with genes of primarily soil-
living microbes and 92 (seven with signal peptide-encoding sequences) with genes of other 
microbes (Table 6). An interesting example of these genes is HgAffx.20741.1, which 
matches a signal peptide-containing arabinogalactan endo-1,4-beta-galactosidase precursor 
of the bacterial phytopathogen Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria, which represents a 
cell wall-degrading enzyme that has not been studied yet in H. glycines. A gene with similar 
BLAST results could be identified just recently in an EST study in the closely related sugar 
beet cyst nematode H. schachtii (Vanholme et al. 2006). 
As stated earlier, the sequences upon which microarrays are based are ESTs, which 
frequently are incomplete at their 5' end, which is the location of the signal peptide-
encoding sequence. Consequently, we expect that more of the plant and microbe-like H. 
glycines genes that we isolated encode secretory proteins than we were able to identify. On 
the other hand, not all of the H. glycines proteins that matched plant or microbe sequences 
and that did have a signal peptide are necessarily secreted into the environment (i.e., the host 
plant) but are rather involved in housekeeping processes in the nematode. Further 
experimental studies are needed to localize the putative secretory proteins identified here in 
the nematode. Other H. glycines genes with similarity to sequences from plants and 
microbes that lack a signal peptide-coding region might fulfill highly conserved functions, 
e.g., ribosomal proteins (HgAffx.22938.1 matches potato ribosomal protein L25, 
ABA46774.1) or histones (HgAffx. 19030.1 matches histone 3 from rhubarb, AAY90124.1) 
rather than being involved in parasitism (Table 6). Conversely, it is remarkable that proteins 
for which secretion would not be expected in plants or microbes, homologous sequences in 
H. glycines possess a signal peptide-encoding region. For example, we found H. glycines 
genes with similarity to Arabidopsis histone deacetylase 2 (AAM34784.1) and Arabidopsis 
transcription factor binding protein 2 (NP_175948.1), none of which are secreted in 
Arabidopsis, but both contain a signal peptide in H. glycines. Given the fact that these 
proteins have more similarity with plant proteins than with homologs in the fully sequenced 
C. elegans or C. briggsae genomes, secretion of these proteins into host plants and a role in 
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parasitism seems very likely and warrants further experiments. Histone modifications have 
been demonstrated to be involved in gene regulation (Patterton and Wolffe 1996) so that a 
secreted Arabidopsis-like histone deacetylase would be an exciting example of how cyst 
nematodes could modify (resistance) gene expression of their host plants and mimic plant 
proteins to interfere with the physiology of the host. 
A direct example of H. glycines genes that are conserved in microbes and plants can 
be seen in the P. sojae and soybean probesets of the Affymetrix Soybean Genome Array 
GeneChip to which H. glycines probes cross-hybridized in our experiments. Appendix C, 
Table 2 lists BLASTX results of these probesets against the GenBank database and 
Appendix C, Tables 5 and 6 summarize the 25 most abundant InterPro domains we found in 
these cross-hybridizing sequences. While many of the genes have highly conserved 
functions like DNA-binding domains, sodium symporters or zinc fingers, others could very 
well be involved in parasitic relationships between H. glycines and soybean plants. Most 
striking are nine soybean probesets with extensin domains to which H. glycines probes 
cross-hybridized (Table 8). Extensins are structural proteins of plant cell walls and should 
not be encoded by nematode genomes. However, previous studies showed that extensins are 
upregulated in nematode-induced feeding sites (Niebel et al. 1993, Van der Eycken et al. 
1996) and that they protect plants from pathogen invasion (Shanmugam 2005). We found 
here a high level of extensin gene activity until the J4 stage, after which it drops 
dramatically. It would be interesting to determine whether the respective extensin-like H. 
glycines gene(s) that is responsible for this cross-hybridization encodes a signal peptide-
bearing protein. If so, this extensin variant might be secreted into plant cells and be involved 
in parasitism. A clear role of nematode-secreted extensin is not apparent at this point, but if 
H. glycines extensin has structural differences compared to the endogenous soybean 
extensin, it might serve to stabilize the feeding site and to insulate it from a potential 
degradation mechanism by the host. 
It seems extremely unlikely that the cross-hybridizing probesets are caused by 
contaminating soybean or oomycete nucleic acids. For one, even if there were plant material 
left after our nematode isolations, the amounts would be so minute that repeatedly strong 
signals at about the same level and same developmental stage of the nematode seem 
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unlikely. Even more compellingly, we harvested II glycines eggs and in£J2 stages from 
hatch chambers, a plant-free environment. Both stages show strong expression signals for 
many soybean probesets. Since our BLAST searches described in Results ruled out the 
possibility of falsely annotated nematode sequences in P. sojae or soybean cDNA libraries, 
we believe that the strong expression signals for cross-hybridizing soybean and P. sojae 
probesets must originate from homologous genes in H. glycines. 
In summary, we have provided the largest set of putatively secreted proteins for a 
nematode other than Caenorhabditis spp. to date, many of which will turn out to have 
parasitic functions after functional assays have been performed. We also demonstrated that 
H. glycines might have acquired many more genes through horizontal gene transfer and 
might mimic many more plant proteins, all of which could be involved in parasitism, than 
previously thought. Using powerful genomic tools, this study has undoubtedly set the stage 
for a new era in parasitome-related research in H. glycines. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Nematode cultivation, cDNA library generation and sequencing 
H. glycines strain OP-50 (Opperman, North Carolina State University) were 
cultivated under greenhouse conditions and isolated as described previously (De Boer et al. 
1999). Unidirectional Uni-Zap lambda libraries (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) were created for 
H. glycines strain OP-50 eggs, infective J2, J3, J4 and virgin females. The mRNA 
concentration used ranged between 1.0 (J3) and 4.6 |ig (eggs). The libraries were 
sequenced at the Washington University Medical School Genome Sequencing Center (St. 
Louis, MO) and the sequencing results were deposited in GenBank. 
Nematode cultivation for microarray experiments 
For each replication, forty pots of Kenwood 94 soybean seed were planted in the 
greenhouse, with each pot containing ten soybean seed. The pots contained a 2:1 sand:soil 
mixture, which was previously found to be optimal for nematode infection and growth. Two 
weeks after planting, each pot, containing an average of seven to eight seedlings, was 
inoculated with 15,000-20,000 H. glycines strain OP-50 (Opperman, North Carolina State 
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University) infective J2. The inoculum was collected by setting up two hatch chambers, each 
containing about two million H. glycines OP-50 eggs, and allowing the eggs to hatch for 
four days. From the same batch of eggs used in the hatch chamber, 50,000 eggs were 
collected and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, for use as the egg stage of the replication. After 
four days, the hatched infective J2 were collected, counted and an aliquot of 50,000 larvae 
was flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, for use as the infective J2 stage of the replication. The 
remainder of hatched infective J2 larvae was divided up among the forty pots for seedling 
inoculation. Four days after infection, twelve pots were collected and the soil was washed 
away from the root systems of these pots to isolate the parasitic J2 stage. Eight days after 
infection, another twelve pots were harvested for collection of J3 juveniles and fourteen 
days after infection, a further ten pots were used to isolate J4 juveniles. Finally, twenty-one 
days after infection, the final six pots were harvested for collection of adult females. These 
stages were isolated as published previously (De Boer et al. 1999). All stages were divided 
in about 30 mg aliquots in 1.5 ml screw cap tubes and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. 
RNA extraction for microarray experiments and GeneChip procedures 
Chilled (-20° C) 1.0 mm zirconia beads (BioSpec Products, Bartlesville, OK) were 
added to frozen nematode tissue in a 1.5 ml screw cap tube in a 1:1 ratio (tissue:beads). 
RNA was isolated using the Versagene kit from Centra Systems (Minneapolis, MN). On ice, 
800 |xl lysis buffer was mixed with 8 |il TCEP and 50 fxl were added to one screw cap tube 
with about 30 mg nematode tissue. Tissue was homogenized in a beadbeater (BioSpec 
Products, Bartlesville, OK) at setting 48 for 10 seconds and chilled on ice for 60 seconds. 
This step was repeated three times. Then, two more tubes for the same life stage were 
treated in the same way. The suspension was collected by pipetting and transferred into a 
new tube. Beads were rinsed with remaining buffer and the standard Versagene protocol was 
followed from here on. For all stages and all repetitions, we obtained 113-320 mg frozen 
tissue and 7.85-173.38 |xg total RNA. The RNA was then submitted to the Iowa State 
University GeneChip Facility, where standard procedures recommended by Affymetrix 
(Santa Clara, CA) were followed for reverse transcription and labeling of the probes and for 
hybridization and scanning of the GeneChips. 
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Experimental design of microarray experiments and GeneChip data analysis 
We followed a randomized complete block design and modeled the data accordingly 
so that the blocks were treated as fixed effects. Prior to performing the analysis, the data 
was transformed by taking the log, base 2, of every observation. Every observation on a 
GeneChip then had the median of all the observations from that GeneChip subtracted from 
it. Thus, each GeneChip was median-centered such that the median of all the observations 
from each GeneChip was zero. The analysis was performed separately for each probeset. F 
tests, resulting in p-values, were performed to test for a difference in expression between the 
life stages for each probeset. A q-value adjustment was computed for each p-value using the 
method described by Storey and Tibshirani (2003). Each q-value estimates the false 
discovery rate (FDR). The FDR estimates the proportion of the null hypotheses which are 
declared to be false, that are actually true. Hierarchical clustering, using average-linking, 
was performed on least squares means according to tests of interest. 
Identification of signal peptide-encoding H. glycines genes 
The nucleotide consensus sequences of all 7,530 H. glycines probesets were 
translated into the three forward reading frames (for sense or SI probesets) or into the three 
reverse reading frames (for antisense or A1 probesets). Additionally, all nucleotide probeset 
consensus sequences were translated beginning with the first and second start codons, so 
that for each probeset up to five translations were generated. All translations were then 
checked for the presence of a signal peptide by Signal? 3.0 (Bendtsen et al. 2004). Only 
those translations were kept, for which all Signal? subprograms predicted a signal peptide. 
We then filtered these translations and kept only those that had at least thirty amino acids 
after the predicted signal peptide cleavage site. The signal peptides of these translations 
were cleaved off and the remaining amino acid sequences were checked for the presence of 
transmembrane helices with the TMHMM software (Krogh et al. 2001). All translations for 
which a transmembrane helix was predicted were removed. Translations that passed this 
identification protocol were collapsed onto a probeset level, which was in turn reduced to a 
final number of genes by taking probeset variants into account. 
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Identification of cross-hybridizing soybean and P. sojae probesets 
Soybean and P. sojae probesets were considered as cross-hybridizing if their 
respective signal intensities were called "present" by Affymetrix' GCOS software 
(Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA) in all three repetitions. 
InterProScan 
InterProScan was run using InterPro data files dated Nov. 2005 
(iprscan_PTHR_DATA_12.0.tar). InterProScan translated all 576 cross-hybridizing 
soybean and all 134 cross-hybridizing P. sojae probesets in 6 frames and then ran its suite of 
domain finding tools. We required a minimum translation length of 20aa to be considered by 
InterProScan, and we used the EGC.O translation table. Due to the 6 frame translation, each 
probeset typically had several alignments amongst the significant ORFs found in the 
translation. We kept, as representative of each probeset, the single longest aligning ORF that 
contained an InterPro domain, even though InterProScan may have found several ORFs for 
each probeset with alignments to some domain or motif. Results were parsed into files 
representing expression clusters. 
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Table 1. List of 633 H. glycines contigs with signal peptide-encoding region and 
at least 30 amino acids after the signal peptide cleavage site and no transmembrane helix. 
HgAffx.10130.1 
HgAffx.10191.1 
HgAffx. 10355.1 
HgAffx. 10920.1 
HgAffx.11098.1 
HgAffx. 11149.1 
HgAffx.11225.1 
HgAffx. 11244.1 
HgAffx.11265.1 
HgAffx.11548.1 
HgAffx. 11551.1 
HgAffx. 11669.1 
HgAffx.11791.1 
HgAffx. 11804.1 
HgAffx.11948.1 
HgAffx.11966.1 
HgAffx.12030.1 
HgAffx. 12051.1 
HgAffx.12119.1 
HgAffx. 12231.1 
HgAffx. 12256.1 
HgAffx. 1229.1 
HgAffx. 12540.1 
HgAffx. 12571.1 
HgAffx.12693.1 
HgAffx. 12781.1 
HgAffx. 12942.1 
HgAffx. 12962.1 
HgAffx.13191.1 
HgAffx. 13219.1 
HgAffx. 13241.1 
HgAffx. 13503.1 
HgAffx.13638.1 
HgAffx.13649.1 
HgAffx. 1373.1 
HgAffx. 13754.1 
HgAffx.13768.1 
HgAffx. 13774.1 
HgAffx. 13787.1 
HgAffx.13805.1 
HgAffx.13830.1 
HgAffx. 13842.1 
HgAffx. 13926.1 
HgAffx. 13949.1 
HgAffx. 13960.1 
HgAffx.13962.1 
HgAffx. 1403 8.1 
HgAffx. 14228.1 
HgAffx. 14245.1 
HgAffx. 14311.1 
HgAffx. 14324.1 
HgAffx. 14565.1 
HgAffx. 14614.1 
HgAffx.14653.1 
HgAffx.14803.1 
HgAffx. 15026.1 
HgAffx. 15077.1 
HgAffx. 15079.1 
HgAffx. 15099.1 
HgAffx. 15103.1 
HgAffx. 15170.1 
HgAffx. 15290.1 
HgAffx.15335.1 
HgAffx. 15352.1 
HgAffx.15394.1 
HgAffx. 15397.1 
HgAffx. 15593.1 
HgAffx. 15613.1 
HgAffx. 15727.1 
HgAffx.15838.1 
HgAffx. 15935.1 
HgAffx. 16054.1 
HgAffx. 16063.1 
HgAffx. 16346.1 
HgAffx. 16356.1 
HgAffx. 16449.1 
HgAffx. 16509.1 
HgAffx. 16694.1 
HgAffx. 16730.1 
HgAffx. 16922.1 
HgAffx. 17065.1 
HgAffx. 17269.1 
HgAffx. 17297.1 
HgAffx. 17341.1 
HgAffx.17361.1 
HgAffx.17373.1 
HgAffx. 17402.1 
HgAffx. 17603.1 
HgAffx. 17658.1 
HgAffx. 17673.1 
HgAffx. 17716.1 
HgAffx. 17777.1 
HgAffx.1779.1 
HgAffx. 17790.1 
HgAffx. 17799.1 
HgAffx. 17811.1 
HgAffx. 17816.1 
HgAffx. 17884.1 
HgAffx. 17892.1 
HgAffx. 17900.1 
HgAffx. 17902.1 
HgAffx. 17959.1 
HgAffx. 17984.1 
HgAffx. 18011.1 
HgAffx. 18124.1 
HgAffx. 18139.1 
HgAffx.1819.1 
HgAffx. 18217.1 
HgAffx. 18223.1 
HgAffx. 18247.1 
HgAffx. 18270.1 
HgAffx. 18344.1 
HgAffx. 18345.1 
HgAffx. 183 81.1 
HgAffx. 18807.1 
HgAffx.19028.1 
HgAffx.19118.1 
HgAffx. 19139.1 
HgAffx. 19310.1 
HgAffx. 19411.1 
HgAffx. 19438.1 
HgAffx. 19461.2 
HgAffx. 19464.1 
HgAffx. 19469.1 
HgAffx.19585.1 
HgAffx. 19715.1 
HgAffx. 19718.1 
HgAffx. 19773.1 
HgAffx. 19867.1 
HgAffx. 19929.1 
HgAffx. 19934.1 
HgAffx. 19966.1 
HgAffx.20016.1 
HgAffe.20170.1 
HgAffx.20294.1 
HgAffx.2032.3 
HgAffx.20415.1 
HgAffx.20478.1 
HgAffx.20806.1 
HgAffx.20816.1 
HgAffx.20816.2 
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HgAffx.20848.1 
HgAffx.2093.1 
HgAffx.21048.1 
HgAffx.21331.1 
HgAffx.21348.1 
HgAffx.21404.1 
HgAffx.21524.1 
HgAffx.21532.1 
HgAffx.2174.1 
HgAffx.21809.1 
HgAffx.21862.1 
HgAffx.21904.1 
HgAffx.21923.1 
HgAffx.21966.1 
HgAffx.22000.1 
HgAffx.22016.1 
HgAffx.22051.1 
HgAffx.22127.1 
HgAffx.22150.1 
HgAffx.22204.1 
HgAffx.22210.1 
HgAffx.22276.1 
HgAffx.22346.1 
HgAffx.22502.1 
HgAffx.22513.1 
HgAffx.22572.1 
HgAffx.22643.1 
HgAffx.22651.1 
HgAffx.22676.1 
HgAffx.22677.1 
HgAffx.22703.1 
HgAffx.22720.1 
HgAffx.22729.2 
HgAffx.22734.1 
HgAffx.22750.1 
HgAffx.22756.1 
HgAffx.22779.2 
HgAffx.22784.1 
HgAffx.22827.1 
HgAffx.22839.1 
HgAffx.22850.1 
HgAffx.22852.1 
HgAffx.22867.1 
HgAffx.2287.1 
HgAffx.22886.1 
HgAffx.22909.1 
HgAffx.22973.1 
HgAffx.22990.1 
HgAffx.23024.1 
HgAffx.23042.1 
HgAffx.23053.1 
HgAffic.23135.1 
HgAffx.23137.1 
HgAffx.23153.1 
HgAffx.23174.1 
HgAffx.23201.1 
HgAffx.23245.1 
HgAffx.23254.1 
HgAffx.23266.1 
HgAffx.23376.1 
HgAffx.23448.1 
HgAffx.23451.1 
HgAffx.23461.1 
HgAffx.23468.1 
HgAffx.23469.1 
HgAffx.23477.1 
HgAffx.23751.1 
HgAffx.23778.1 
HgAffx.23799.1 
HgAffx.23900.1 
HgAffx.23927.1 
HgAffx.23941.1 
HgAffx.23945.1 
HgAffx.23948.1 
HgAffx.23950.1 
HgAffx.23952.1 
HgAffx.23973.1 
HgAffx.23983.1 
HgAffx.23984.1 
HgAffx.23994.1 
HgAffx.24033.1 
HgAffx.24037.1 
HgAffx.24069.1 
HgAffx.24090.1 
HgAffx.24091.1 
HgAffx.24189.1 
HgAffx.24312.1 
HgAffx.24318.1 
HgAffx.24389.1 
HgAffx.2520.1 
HgAffx.260.1 
HgAffx.2637.1 
HgAffx.2659.1 
HgAffx.2713.1 
HgAffx.2823.1 
HgAffx.3038.1 
HgAffx.3082.1 
HgAffx.3133.1 
HgAffx.3317.1 
HgAffx.3482.1 
HgAffx.3518.1 
HgAffx.3526.1 
HgAffx.3568.1 
HgAffx.3579.1 
HgAffx.3611.1 
HgAffx.3614.1 
HgAffx.3681.1 
HgAffx.3780.1 
HgAffx.3781.1 
HgAffx.3841.1 
HgAffx.3854.1 
HgAffx.3881.1 
HgAffx.3902.1 
HgAffx.3925.1 
HgAffx.3940.1 
HgAffx.3988.1 
HgAffx.4024.1 
HgAffx.4042.1 
HgAffx.4052.1 
HgAffx.4086.1 
HgAffx.414.1 
HgAffx.4432.1 
HgAffx.4495.1 
HgAffx.4640.1 
HgAffx.4645.1 
HgAffx.4757.1 
HgAffx.4765.1 
HgAffx.4982.1 
HgAffx.537.1 
HgAffx.5465.1 
HgAffx.5533.1 
HgAffx.5913.1 
HgAffx.6193.1 
HgAffx.6534.1 
HgAffx.6750.1 
HgAffx.7232.1 
HgAffx.7286.1 
HgAffx.7507.1 
HgAffx.7634.1 
HgAffx.7687.1 
HgAffx.8187.1 
HgAffx.8296.1 
HgAffx.8880.1 
HgAffx.8915.1 
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HgAffx.8939.1 
HgAffx.8995.1 
HgAffx.9016.1 
HgAfîx.9081.1 
HgAffx.9153.1 
HgAffx.9182.1 
HgAffx.9279.1 
HgAffx.9578.1 
HgAfïx.9613.1 
HgAfïx.9690.1 
HgAffx.97.1 
HgAffx.9707.1 
HgAffx.9854.1 
HgAffx.9954.1 
HgAffx.10017.1 
HgAfïx. 10018.1 
HgAffx. 101.1 
HgAffx. 10112.1 
HgAffx.10149.1 
HgAfïx. 10188.1 
HgAffx. 102.1 
HgAffx. 10272.1 
HgAffx. 103.1 
HgAffx. 10710.1 
HgAffx. 10813.1 
HgAfïx. 10922.1 
HgAffx. 11103.1 
HgAffx.l 1123.1 
HgAffx. 11175.1 
HgAffx.l 1403.1 
HgAffx.l 1495.1 
HgAffx. 11574.1 
HgAffx. 11678.1 
HgAffx.l 1752.1 
HgAfïx. 11878.1 
HgAffx. 12286.1 
HgAfïx. 12304.1 
HgAffx.12352.1 
HgAffx.12393.1 
HgAffx.12550.1 
HgAffx.12602.1 
HgAffx. 12729.1 
HgAffx.12953.1 
HgAffx.13013.1 
HgAffx.13034.1 
HgAffx. 13127.1 
HgAfïx.13162.2 
HgAffx. 13206.1 
HgAffx.133.1 
HgAffx. 13341.1 
HgAffx. 13415.1 
HgAffx. 13415.2 
HgAffx. 13415.3 
HgAffx. 13422.1 
HgAffx.13553.1 
HgAffic.13696.1 
HgAffx. 13706.1 
HgAffx. 13729.1 
HgAffx. 13871.1 
HgAfïx. 13902.1 
HgAfïx. 13905.4 
HgAffx. 13905.6 
HgAfïx.14121.1 
HgAffx. 14320.1 
HgAffx. 14339.1 
HgAffx. 14341.1 
HgAfïx. 14425.1 
HgAffx. 14461.1 
HgAffx. 14601.1 
HgAffx. 14630.1 
HgAfïx. 14666.1 
HgAffx. 14690.1 
HgAffic. 14690.2 
HgAffx. 14696.1 
HgAfïx. 14726.1 
HgAffx. 14865.1 
HgAffx. 14868.1 
HgAffx. 149.1 
HgAffx. 15209.1 
HgAffx. 15242.1 
HgAfïx. 15263.1 
HgAfïx. 15327.1 
HgAffx. 15395.1 
HgAffx. 15399.1 
HgAffx. 154.1 
HgAffx. 15641.1 
HgAffx. 15678.1 
HgAfïx. 15719.1 
HgAfïx. 15757.1 
HgAffx. 15789.1 
HgAffx. 15808.1 
HgAffx. 15831.1 
HgAffx. 15842.1 
HgAffx. 15851.1 
HgAffx. 15851.2 
HgAffx.15851.3 
HgAfïx. 15942.1 
HgAfïx. 15989.1 
HgAffx. 16015.1 
HgAffx. 16061.1 
HgAfïx. 16074.1 
HgAffx. 16136.1 
HgAffx.l 6232. l 
HgAffx. 16267.1 
HgAffx. 1631.1 
HgAffx. 16335.1 
HgAffx. 16415.1 
HgAfïx. 16420.1 
HgAfïx. 16421.1 
HgAffx. 16459.2 
HgAffx. 16462.1 
HgAffx. 16468.1 
HgAfïx. 16508.1 
HgAfïx. 16534.1 
HgAffx. 16548.1 
HgAffx.16883.1 
HgAffx. 16888.1 
HgAffx. 16935.1 
HgAffx. 16936.1 
HgAfïx. 16981.1 
HgAffx. 16985.1 
HgAffx. 17000.1 
HgAffx.17101.1 
HgAffx. 17134.1 
HgAfïx. 17226.1 
HgAffx. 17229.1 
HgAffx. 17264.1 
HgAffx. 17330.1 
HgAffx.17378.1 
HgAfïx. 17411.1 
HgAffx.17458.1 
HgAffx. 17467.1 
HgAffx.17530.1 
HgAffx.17532.1 
HgAffx. 17544.1 
HgAffx.17561.1 
HgAffx.17567.1 
HgAffx. 17582.1 
HgAffx. 17652.1 
HgAffx. 17723.1 
HgAffx.17855.1 
HgAffx. 17861.1 
HgAffx. 1801.1 
HgAffx. 18012.1 
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HgAffx. 18028.1 
HgAffx. 18147.1 
HgAffx. 18208.1 
HgAffx.18335.1 
HgAffx. 18440.1 
HgAffx. 18477.1 
HgAfïx. 18545.1 
HgAfïx. 18764.1 
HgAfïx. 18878.1 
HgAffx. 18964.1 
HgAffx. 18987.1 
HgAffx. 19001.1 
HgAffx.19033.2 
HgAffx. 19090.1 
HgAffx. 19116.1 
HgAffx. 19177.1 
HgAffx. 19337.1 
HgAfïx. 19422.1 
HgAffx. 19467.1 
HgAfïx. 19489.1 
HgAffx.19514.1 
HgAffx. 19527.1 
HgAfïx. 19534.1 
HgAffx.19556.1 
HgAffx. 19573.1 
HgAffx.19597.1 
HgAffx. 19601.1 
HgAffx. 19644.1 
HgAffx. 19683.1 
HgAffx.19712.1 
HgAfïx. 19757.1 
HgAffx. 19766.1 
HgAffx. 19783.1 
HgAffx. 19873.1 
HgAffx. 19909.3 
HgAffx.19936.1 
HgAffx. 19987.1 
HgAffx.20012.1 
HgAffx.20014.1 
HgAfïx.20049.1 
HgAffx.20136.1 
HgAfïx.20273.1 
HgAffx.2032.1 
HgAffx.20336.1 
HgAffx.20336.2 
HgAffx.20464.1 
HgAffx.20469.1 
HgAffx.20630.1 
HgAffx.20638.1 
HgAffx.20740.1 
HgAffx.20741.1 
HgAffx.20813.1 
HgAffx.21086.1 
HgAfïx.21123.2 
HgAffx.21124.1 
HgAffx.2130.1 
HgAffx.21314.1 
HgAffx.21433.1 
HgAffx.21628.1 
HgAfïx.21678.1 
HgAffx.21733.1 
HgAfïx.21960.1 
HgAffx.21982.1 
HgAffx.22005.1 
HgAffx.22005.2 
HgAffx.22005.3 
HgAffx.22005.4 
HgAffx.22005.5 
HgAffx.22014.1 
HgAffx.22301.1 
HgAffx.22441.1 
HgAffx.2247.1 
HgAffx.22600.1 
HgAffx.22611.1 
HgAffx.22681.1 
HgAffx.22702.2 
HgAffx.22729.1 
HgAffx.22729.4 
HgAffx.22739.1 
HgAfïx.22770.1 
HgAffx.22798.1 
HgAffx.22801.1 
HgAffx.22811.1 
HgAffx.22828.1 
HgAfïx.22856.1 
HgAfïx.22868.1 
HgAffx.23039.1 
HgAffx.23199.1 
HgAffx.23288.1 
HgAffx.23342.1 
HgAffx.23350.1 
HgAffx.23387.1 
HgAffx.23442.1 
HgAfïx.23536.1 
HgAffx.23538.1 
HgAffx.23559.1 
HgAfïx.23564.1 
HgAfïx.23565.1 
HgAffx.23614.1 
HgAffx.23636.1 
HgAfïx.23708.1 
HgAffx.23824.1 
HgAfïx.23868.1 
HgAfïx.23947.1 
HgAfïx.24026.1 
HgAfBc.24067.1 
HgAffx.24099.1 
HgAffx.24116.1 
HgAffx.24161.1 
HgAfïx.24168.1 
HgAffx.24171.1 
HgAffx.24221.1 
HgAffic.24230.1 
HgAffx.24260.1 
HgAffx.24280.1 
HgAffx.24286.1 
HgAfïx.24296.1 
HgAfïx.24324.1 
HgAfïx.24343.1 
HgAfïx.24349.1 
HgAffx.24391.1 
HgAffx.24397.1 
HgAffx.250.1 
HgAffx.2631.1 
HgAffx.2725.1 
HgAfïx.2828.1 
HgAfïx.2849.1 
HgAffx.3013.1 
HgAffx.3020.1 
HgAfïx.3271.1 
HgAffx.3284.1 
HgAffx.3464.1 
HgAffx.3506.1 
HgAffx.3578.1 
HgAffx.3691.1 
HgAffic.3706.1 
HgAffx.3728.1 
HgAffic.3764.1 
HgAffx.3764.2 
HgAffx.3764.3 
HgAffx.4006.1 
HgAffx.4022.1 
HgAffx.4037.1 
HgAffx.4054.1 
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HgAfïx.4097.1 
HgAffx.4135.1 
HgAffx.4135.2 
HgAfïx.4139.1 
HgAfïx.4167.1 
HgAfïx.4180.1 
HgAffx.4242.1 
HgAffx.4275.1 
HgAffx.4275.2 
HgAfïx.4329.1 
HgAfïx.4345.1 
HgAffx.4393.1 
HgAffx.4561.1 
HgAfïx.4596.1 
HgAffx.4726.1 
HgAfïx.4733.1 
HgAfïx.4834.1 
HgAffx.5088.1 
HgAffx.532.1 
HgAffx.5400.1 
HgAffx.5478.1 
HgAffx.5518.1 
HgAffx.5535.1 
HgAffx.5551.1 
HgAffx.5644.1 
HgAffx.5 806.1 
HgAffx.5931.1 
HgAffx.6006.1 
HgAffe.6203.1 
HgAffx.6744.1 
HgAffx.6864.1 
HgAffx.6888.1 
HgAffx.6889.1 
HgAfïx.6962.1 
HgAfïx.7076.1 
HgAfïx.7133.1 
HgAfïx.7190.1 
HgAfïx.7636.1 
HgAfïx.7720.1 
HgAffx.7722.1 
HgAffx.7876.1 
HgAfïx.7957.1 
HgAffx.8009.1 
HgAffx.8082.1 
HgAffx.8503.1 
HgAfïx.8649.1 
HgAffic.8697.1 
HgAffx.8748.1 
HgAffx.8846.1 
HgAffx.8932.1 
HgAffx.8976.1 
HgAffx.9007.1 
HgAffx.9027.1 
HgAffx.9174.1 
HgAffx.9206.1 
HgAffx.9273.1 
HgAffx.93.1 
HgAffx.9659.1 
HgAfïx.99.1 
HgAffx.9902.1 
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Table 2A. BLASTX hits for H. glycines con tigs with matches to Caenorhabditis spp. 
Contig e-value Accession Description 
HgAffx.10710.1 4.3e-73 T15867 hypothetical protein C56G2.6 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 10813.1 3.2e-47 CAA88850.1 Hypothetical protein C44F1.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.ll 123.1 6.6e-43 CAA91787.1 Hypothetical protein C05E7.2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.l 1175.1 4.4e-18 CAB01495.1 Hypothetical protein F16D3.1 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.l 1403.1 3.3e-45 AAF59596.3 Hypothetical protein Y55B1BM.la [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.l 1495.1 8.8e-43 AAK68442.1 Hypothetical protein Y38F2AR.12 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.l 1574.1 3.7e-09 CAI79137.1 Hypothetical protein C36B1.12b [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.l 1678.1 4.9e-06 CAE72085.1 Hypothetical protein CBG19173 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.l 1752.1 6.5e-33 CAE72576.1 Hypothetical protein CBG19763 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 12286.1 2.3e-33 CAE66494.1 Hypothetical protein CBG11774 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 12352.1 2.7e-25 AAB37550.2 Saposin-like protein family protein [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 12393.1 5.5e-12 CAA94135.1 Hypothetical protein F54B11.10 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 12550.1 1.3e-87 AAB53835.2 Lethal protein 721 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 12602.1 1.7e-35 CAE68638.1 Hypothetical protein CBG14528 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 12729.1 9.8e-37 CAE66880.1 Hypothetical protein CBG12259 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.13013.1 9.2e-14 CAE67627.1 Hypothetical protein CBG13181 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 13034.1 2.1e-16 CAA84646.2 Hypothetical protein C36E8.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.13162.2 6.7e-34 AAT92076.1 Hypothetical protein F42H10.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 13206.1 1.7e-06 CAE68548.1 Hypothetical protein CBG14380 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 13553.1 1.4e-52 CAE74731.1 Hypothetical protein CBG22549 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 13696.1 5.5e-25 CAE71854.1 Hypothetical protein CBG18898 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 13706.1 6.1e-06 CAE61489.1 Hypothetical protein CBG05384 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 13729.1 3.0e-33 CAB60502.1 Hypothetical protein Y56A3A.21 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.13871.1 1.8e-17 CAE56164.1 Hypothetical protein CBG23784 [Caenorhabditis briggsae 
HgAffx. 13902.1 3.4e-08 AAK31469.1 Hypothetical protein C30B5.5 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 13905.4 1.8e-07 CAI91164.1 Hypothetical protein F45D3.4b [Caenorhabditis elegans 
HgAffx. 14320.1 5.0e-47 CAE56805.1 Hypothetical protein CBG24618 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.14425.1 2.1e-23 CAE68360.1 Hypothetical protein CBG14099 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 14461.1 1.9e-72 CAA91797.1 Hypothetical protein C52G5.2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 14630.1 6.8e-54 CAE66008.1 Hypothetical protein CBG11199 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 14666.1 1.9e-17 AAB37640.1 Dehydrogenases, short chain protein 1 [Caenorhabditis elegans 
HgAffx. 14726.1 2.4e-30 AAA65466.2 Dumpy : shorter than wild-type protein 19 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.14865.1 1.6e-22 CAE58842.1 Hypothetical protein CBG02061 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 14868.1 2.4e-09 AAA19066.2 Tryptophanyl (w) trna synthetase protein 2, isoform a [C. elegans] 
HgAffx. 15242.1 l.le-29 AAB37816.1 Hypothetical protein F59A3.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 15327.1 6.3e-22 CAE64961.1 Hypothetical protein CBG09795 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.15395.1 7.9e-22 CAB07421.1 Hypothetical protein H01 G02.1 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 15399.1 1.3e-17 CAE61758.1 Hypothetical protein CBG05717 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 15641.1 l.le-23 AAC46568.1 Yeast smf homologprotein 2 [C. elegans] 
HgAffx.15757.1 3.2e-54 CAE59009.1 Hypothetical protein CBG02285 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.15789.1 2.1e-30 NP_508993.2 fatty Acid CoA Synthetase family member (acs-17) [C. elegans] 
HgAffx. 15808.1 1.2e-56 CAE61727.1 Hypothetical protein CBG05678 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 15831.1 1.3e-55 CAE67093.1 Hypothetical protein CBG12504 [Caenorhabditis briggsae 
HgAffx. 15842.1 l.le-17 AAC46812.1 Hypothetical protein F41C3.5 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.15942.1 4.8e-10 AAA81434.1 Lipid binding protein protein 1 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 15989.1 2.2e-12 CAE58663.1 Hypothetical protein CBG01832 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.16015.1 1.2e-32 NP_509098.2 Hypothetical protein F22A3.2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 16061.1 6.0e-69 CAB60994.1 Hypothetical protein Cl4A4.2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.l6136.1 1.6e-48 CAE63759.1 Hypothetical protein CBG08294 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.16232.1 3.7e-69 CAE64958.1 Hypothetical protein CBG09792 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.16267.1 9.4e-18 NP_494883.1 Glutathione S-Transferase family member (gst-7) [C. elegans] 
HgAffx. 16335.1 5.7e-60 CAA21489.1 Hypothetical protein Y45F3A.2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.16415.1 4.0e-22 CAA94598.1 Hypothetical protein F28D1.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
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HgAffx. 16420.1 5.6e-32 AAG00041.1 Yeast hydroxylaminopurine sensitivity protein 1 [C. elegans] 
HgAffx. 16459.2 l.le-60 CAE75263.1 Hypothetical protein CBG23226 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.16462.1 8.0e-12 CAE69167.1 Hypothetical protein CBG15199 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 16508.1 3.3e-36 NP_491320.1 Hypothetical protein R12E2.13 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 16888.1 1.7e-60 CAE60169.1 Hypothetical protein CBG03723 [Caenorhabditis briggsae 
HgAffx. 16935.1 2.7e-23 CAE65984.1 Hypothetical protein CBG11175 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 16936.1 8.1 e-16 CAA91996.1 Hypothetical protein K09C8.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 17000.1 2.5e-10 CAE60347.1 Hypothetical protein CBG03940 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.17101.1 6.2e-49 AAB54122.2 Dehydrogenases, short chain protein 2, isoform a [C. elegans] 
HgAffx. 17134.1 1.9e-22 CAE61639.1 Hypothetical protein CBG05572 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.17378.1 2.0e-55 AAA82424.1 Hypothetical protein F10E7.5 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 17411.1 5.2e-15 CAB04244.1 Hypothetical protein F32H2.5 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 17458.1 3.6e-21 AAB37243.1 T-BOX12 [Caenorhabditis elegans 
HgAffx.l7467.l 9.5e-44 AAA80437.6 Carbonic anhydrase protein 5 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.17530.1 1.4e-14 CAB05544.1 Hypothetical protein K08H 10.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.17532.1 4.0e-19 AAP68935.1 Aquaporin related protein 8, isoform b [C. elegans] 
HgAffx.17544.1 4.0e-86 CAE71918.1 Hypothetical protein CBG18981 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx, 17582.1 1.9e-104 CAB02280.1 Hypothetical protein F10G8.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.17652.1 2.8e-37 NP871961.1 Hypothetical protein F10G7.11 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.17723.1 2.0e-18 CAE65237.1 Hypothetical protein CBG10120 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 17855.1 2.4e-24 CAE69837.1 Hypothetical protein CBG16161 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.17861.1 3.3e-ll CAE66106.1 Hypothetical protein CBG11326 [Caenorhabditisbriggsae 
HgAffx.18012.1 4.6e-16 T33382 Hypothetical protein H22K11.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.18147.1 3.3e-22 CAE62609.1 Hypothetical protein CBG06727 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 18335.1 5.6e-39 CAA90633.1 Hypothetical protein R12H7.2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 18440.1 2.8e-19 AAL38962.1 Hypothetical protein H43I07.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.18545.1 2.6e-07 NP_507687.1 Hypothetical protein Y80D3A.10 [Caenorhabditis elegans 
HgAffx. 18764.1 5.3e-59 NP_001021158.1 Hypothetical protein C07A9.6 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 18878.1 3.5e-55 AAB92067.2 Hypothetical protein F42G8.6 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 18964.1 3.4e-53 CAE56255.1 Hypothetical protein CBG23896 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.18987.1 4.9e-27 T34507 Cuticular collagen 6 - Caenorhabditis elegans 
HgAffx.19116.1 3.1e-17 AAB09129.1 Hypothetical protein M02B7.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.19422.1 1.8e-31 CAB04345.1 Hypothetical protein F37H8.5 [Caenorhabditis elegans 
HgAffx. 19467.1 3.5e-12 AAK39317.1 Hypothetical protein Y102A11A.8 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx. 19489.1 2.7e-32 CAE69085.1 Hypothetical protein CBG15103 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 19514.1 1.6e-14 AAZ32810.1 Hypothetical protein F22A3.7 [Caenorhabditis elegans 
HgAffx. 19527.1 9.5e-44 AAC69000.1 Hypothetical protein Y66H1B.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans 
HgAffx.19534.1 8.0e-15 CAE59446.1 Hypothetical protein CBG02821 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 19556.1 1.2e-54 CAE56730.1 Hypothetical protein CBG24517 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 19683.1 5.2e-47 CAA95833.1 Hypothetical protein M05B5.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.19757.1 6.3e-12 CAE59488.1 Hypothetical protein CBG02873 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx. 19873.1 7.9e-40 CAE71096.1 Hypothetical protein CBG17947 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.20014.1 1.0e-09 AAC69004.1 Hypothetical protein Y55H1 OA. 1 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.20136.1 8.0e-06 AAB00576.1 Hypothetical protein T01C8.2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.20464.1 8.5e-22 AAU05580.1 Hypothetical protein E02C12.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.20630.1 8.5e-29 CAE63219.1 Hypothetical protein CBG07577 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.20638.1 4.8e-10 CAE62352.1 Hypothetical protein CBG06429 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.20740.1 2.1e-28 CAE64449.1 Hypothetical protein CBG09156 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.21123.2 3.5e-137 CAE63795.1 Hypothetical protein CBG08337 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.21124.1 3.8e-65 NP_499504.1 Glycosylation family member (gly-8) [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.21960.1 4.9e-21 CAB02929.1 Hypothetical protein FI 1F1.7 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.22301.1 8.2e-38 CAE57827.1 Hypothetical protein CBG00852 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
HgAffx.22441.1 3.0e-06 CAI46622.1 Hypothetical protein Y 17G7B.23 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.22611.1 6.4e-55 CAB01420.1 Hypothetical protein F15B9.5 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
HgAffx.22681.1 2.6e-30 AAK84595.1 Hypothetical protein Y22D7AL.6 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
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HgAffx.22702.2 2.1e-37 NP_501856.2 
HgAffx.22739.1 1.4e-26 CAH60785.1 
HgAffx.22798.1 1.3e-37 CAE58634.1 
HgAffx.22828.1 9.8e-16 CAE69876.1 
HgAffx.23039.1 1.2e-20 AAD12823.1 
HgAffx.23199.1 6.8e-09 AAM48550.1 
HgAffx.23288.1 1.2e-06 CAE59893.1 
HgAffx.23442.1 4.3e-07 CAE75325.1 
HgAffx.23536.1 5.5e-52 CAE63840.1 
HgAffx.23538.1 5.1e-36 CAE58648.1 
HgAffx.23614.1 9.0e-09 CAE65087.1 
HgAffx.23947.1 1.0e-42 AAB52428.1 
HgAffx.24026.1 2.1e-21 CAE56793.1 
HgAffx.24099.1 6.3e-24 CAE69837.1 
HgAffx.24116.1 3.8e-35 CAE67929.1 
HgAffx.24168.1 3.9e-l1 CAE59427.1 
HgAffx.24221.1 1.4e-17 AAC17782.1 
HgAffx.24230.1 8.1e-08 CAA84664.1 
HgAffx.24280.1 l.le-12 AAA81697.1 
HgAffx.24286.1 1.7e-44 CAE65107.1 
HgAffx.24324.1 5.8e-39 CAA22319.1 
HgAffx.24343.1 l.le-24 CAE59493.1 
HgAffx.24349.1 2.0e-20 CAE58316.1 
HgAffx.24397.1 8.1e-47 CAE68478.1 
HgAffx.2631.1 2.4e-12 AAK39390.2 
HgAffx.3013.1 3.7e-15 AAF60880.2 
HgAffx.3271.1 8.4e-14 CAE62104.1 
HgAffx.3284.1 6.7e-40 AAB71307.1 
HgAffx.4022.1 1.8e-07 CAE64607.1 
HgAffx.4167.1 5.9e-06 CAE65849.1 
HgAffx.4561.1 8.5e-59 CAA98480.1 
HgAffx.4596.1 5.5e-16 CAE75492.1 
HgAffx.4733.1 7.6e-12 CAB54199.1 
HgAffx.4834.1 8.4e-32 CAB54453.2 
HgAffx.5478.1 3.1 e-17 CAE74692.1 
HgAffx.5931.1 5.1e-26 CAE71199.1 
HgAffx.6006.1 4.2e-50 AAB96722.1 
HgAffx.6744.1 9.8e-07 CAE73738.1 
HgAffx.6864.1 5.5e-35 AAB92078.6 
HgAffx.6889.1 1.7e-62 CAE60358.1 
HgAffx.6962.1 2.6e-ll CAE59483.1 
HgAffx.7190.1 6.7e-32 CAE58388.1 
HgAffx.7720.1 1.0e-09 CAE68326.1 
HgAffx.7722.1 5.1e-30 CAE57844.1 
HgAffx.7957.1 9.7e-71 CAA83624.1 
HgAffx.8009.1 4.7e-16 AAK39382.1 
HgAffx.8082.1 5.4e-29 AAA80438.4 
HgAffx.8649.1 1.8e-45 NP_503052.1 
HgAffx.8697.1 1.8e-60 CAE61942.1 
HgAffx.8748.1 1.2e-32 CAE58598.1 
HgAffx.8976.1 2.1e-21 CAE58890.1 
HgAffx.9007.1 5.5e-10 CAA88891.1 
HgAffx.9027.1 l.le-24 CAE64757.1 
HgAffx.9174.1 1,6e-l1 CAE17795.1 
HgAffx.9206.1 6.7e-29 CAE65237.1 
Hypothetical protein T14G10.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein F26F2.8 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG01802 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG16213 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein Y37E11B.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein W02D3.12 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG03377 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG23302 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG08396 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG01816 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG09945 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein F53F10.2a [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG24605 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG16161 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG13529 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG02799 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein H14N18.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein F37A8.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Neuropeptide-like protein protein 14 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG09970 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein Y18D10A.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG02878 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG01427 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG14278 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein ZK484.6 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein Y75B7AR.1 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG06138 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Temporarily assigned gene name [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG09363 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG 10982 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein F47G9.1 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG23496 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein C47B2.9 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein Y48B6A.8 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG22506 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG18058 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein F57B10.5 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG21264 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Gut on exterior protein 2 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG03955 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG02868 [Caenorhabditis briggsae 
Hypothetical protein CBG01517 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG14042 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG00873 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein R07E5.4 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein ZC449.1 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein R173.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein C52D10.12 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG05940 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG01765 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG02131 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein ZK970.7 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG09547 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein F15D4.8 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
Hypothetical protein CBG10120 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
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HgAffx.9273.1 2.0e-61 CAE58428.1 
HgAffx.9659.1 2.6e-43 CAE73185.1 
HgAffx.9902.1 1.0e-17 AAB65381.1 
Hypothetical protein CBG01560 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Hypothetical protein CBG20584 [Caenorhabditis briggsae] 
Udp-glucuronosyltransferase protein 64 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
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Table 2B. BLASTX hits for H. glycines contigs with matches for nematodes 
other than H. glycines or Caenorhabditis spp. 
Contig e-value Accession Description 
HgAffx. 10017.1 1.0e-38 CAB88203.1 Putative cuticular collagen (Globodera pallida ) 
HgAffx.10149.1 6.9e-l1 P19398 Trypsin inhibitor (ATI) (Ascaris suum ) 
HgAffx.l 1103.1 1.7e-54 AAB40605.1 Cathepsin B-like cysteine proteinase (Ascaris suum ) 
HgAffx. 12304.1 2.1e-39 AAZ83722.1 Chaperone 7B2 precursor (Brugia malayi ) 
HgAffx. 133.1 9.96-26 AAD11968.1 Secretory protein P22U (Dirofilaria immitis ) 
HgAffx.13905.6 6.2e-30 CAB88203.1 Putative cuticular collagen (Globodera pallida ) 
HgAffx. 14690.1 5.4^-34 AAD11970.1 24 kDa secreted protein (Brugia malayi) 
HgAffx. 14690.2 7.8e-30 AAD11969.1 Secretory protein 22U (Onchocerca volvulus ) 
HgAffx. 15719.1 2.9e-l 15 AAC47348.1 Cysteine protease precursor (Onchocerca volvulus) 
HgAffx. 1631.1 1 .Oe-26 AAR35032.1 SXP/RAL-2 protein (Meloidogyne incognita ) 
HgAffx. 16534.1 1.7e-08 AAN10061.1 Kunitz-like protease inhibitor (Ancylostoma caninum ) 
HgAffx. 17229.1 4.4e-16 AAL91103.1 Ubiquitin (Acanthocheilonema viteae ) 
HgAffx.17567.1 4.3e-160 CAA56353.1 Beta-tubulin 1 (Haemonchus contortus ) 
HgAffx. 19573.1 7.56-35 CAB88204.1 Putative cuticular collagen (Globodera pallida ) 
HgAffx.19712.1 2.3e-12 CAC21848.1 Hypothetical protein (Globodera rostochiensis ) 
HgAffx. 19909.3 3.8e-37 AAC47437.1 Cuticular collagen COL-1 (Meloidogyne incognita) 
HgAffx.19936.1 2.96-35 AAT02161.1 Hypothetical protein L3ni22 (Dictyocaulus viviparus ) 
HgAffx. 19987.1 3.26-43 CAB88204.1 Putative cuticular collagen (Globodera pallida ) 
HgAffx.20273.1 5.2e-08 AAX32843.1 Cuticlin-1 (Haemonchus contortus) 
HgAffx.23342.1 6.36-45 CAC83611.1 Expansin EXPB1 (Globodera rostochiensis) 
HgAffx.23559.1 1.5e-13 P22085 Cysteine proteinase inhibitor OV7 (Onchocerca volvulus ) 
HgAffx.23565.1 7.86-62 CAD38523.1 Secreted glutathione peroxidase (Globodera rostochiensis ) 
HgAffx.23708.1 3.7e-29 AAA98565.1 Fatty acid binding protein homolog As-pl 8 (Ascaris suum ) 
HgAffx.24296.1 2.5e-58 CAA70477.2 SEC-2 protein (Globodera pallida ) 
HgAffx.24391.1 1.2e-08 AAK.18279.1 Major allergen (Brugia malayi ) 
HgAffx.250.1 2.26-36 P21250 Immunodominant antigen Ov33-3 (Onchocera volvulus ) 
HgAffx.3706.1 6.3e-128 AAL40720.1 Calreticulin (Meloidogyne incognita ) 
HgAfft.4006.1 l.66-64 AAN15806.1 Esophageal gland cell secretory protein 26 (Meloidogyne incognita ) 
HgAffx.5400.1 1.3e-20 CAA96571.1 Parasite pepsinogen (Haemonchus contortus ) 
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Table 2C. BLASTX hits for H. glycines con tigs with matches for 
known H. glycines genes 
Contig e-value Accession Description 
HgAffx.l 3127.1 1.2e-178 CAA74206.1 Serine proteinase 
HgAffx.14121.1 3.7e-168 AAL78216.1 Aspartic protease precursor Hgg-33 
HgAffx. 15263.1 3.2e-31 CAA74206.1 Serine proteinase 
HgAffx. 154.1 2.9e-106 CAA74205.1 Serine proteinase 
HgAffx. 17264.1 4.0e-169 CAA70694.1 Cathepsin S-like cysteine proteinase 
HgAffx. 18028.1 5.6e-280 AAN46118.1 Intermediate filament protein HG-IF1 
HgAffx. 19001.1 0. AAK66762.1 Proprotein convertase 2 
HgAffx. 19597.1 0. AAM 18623.1 C-type lectin domain protein 
HgAffx.20336.1 3.2e-157 AAC48326.1 beta-1,4-endoglucanase-2 precursor 
HgAffx.20336.2 9.8e-172 AAK85303.1 beta-1,4-endoglucanase-4 
HgAffx.20469.1 1.2e-48 AA092290.1 FMRFamide-related peptide precursor 
HgAffx.21628.1 3.2e-102 AAM74954.1 Pectate lyase 2 
HgAffx.21733.1 0. AAQ89579.1 Heat shock protein 70-C 
HgAffx.22600.1 1.4e-179 AAP97436.1 Cellulase ENG-5 
HgAffx.22770.1 2.3e-42 AAN32889.1 Ubiquitin extension protein 
HgAffx.22801.1 1.8e-116 AAK55116.1 Venom allergen-like protein Vap-2 
HgAffx.22811.1 3.4e-103 AAK60209.1 Venom allergen-like protein Vap-1 
HgAffx.22856.1 3.3e-217 AAC48327.1 beta-1,4-endoglucanase-l precursor 
HgAffx.22868.1 1.4e-198 CAA70693.1 Cathepsin L-like cysteine proteinase 
HgAffx.23636.1 1.5e-59 AA092289.1 FMRFamide-related peptide precursor 
HgAffx.23868.1 4.1e-l 1 AAROl 198.1 Cellulase binding protein 
HgAffx.24161.1 3.7e-44 AA092292.1 FMRFamide-related peptide precursor 
HgAffx.24067.1 2.6e-130 AAO 19576.1 Chorismate mutase 
HgAffx.3020.1 4.3e-169 AAN14978.1 Chitinase 
HgAffx.3578.1 7.3e-167 AAN32888.1 Annexin 4C10 
HgAffx.4037.1 7.0e-69 AAROl 198.1 Cellulase binding protein 
HgAffx.4275.2 8.7e-153 AAP30763.1 Putative gland protein G8H07 
HgAffx.5518.1 2.3e-32 AAK60209.1 Venom allergen-like protein Vap-1 
HgAffx.7076.1 8.8e-146 CAA74204.1 Serine proteinase 
HgAffx.8846.1 2.8e-90 AARl 1446.1 Matrix metalloproteinase 
HgAffx.93.1 9.8e-65 AAC62109.1 Mucin-like protein 
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Table 2D. BLASTX hits for H. glycines con tigs with matches for 
H. glycines genes of unknown function 
Conlig 
HgAffx.101.1 
HgAffx.102.1 
HgAffx. 103.1 
HgAffx. 14339.1 
HgAffx. 14601.1 
HgAffx.14696.1 
HgAffx. 149.1 
HgAffx. 15851.1 
HgAffx. 15851.2 
HgAffx. 15851.3 
HgAffx. 16883.1 
HgAffx. 16985.1 
HgAffx. 17561.1 
HgAffx. 17330.1 
HgAffx.l 8208.1 
HgAffx. 19033.2 
HgAffx. 19766.1 
HgAffx.20012.1 
HgAffx.2032.1 
HgAffx.20813.1 
HgAffx.21086.1 
HgAffx.2130.1 
HgAffx.21314.1 
HgAffx.21678.1 
HgAffx.22005.1 
HgAffx.22005.2 
HgAffx.22005.3 
HgAffx.22005.4 
HgAffx 
.22005.5 
HgAffx.22014.1 
HgAffx.24260.1 
HgAffx.2725.1 
HgAffx.2828.1 
HgAffx.2849.1 
HgAffx.3691.1 
HgAffx.3764.1 
HgAffx.3764.2 
HgAffx.3764.3 
HgAffx.4097.1 
HgAffx.4135.1 
HgAffx.4135.2 
HgAffx.4139.1 
HgAffx.4180.1 
HgAffx.4275.1 
HgAffx.5088.1 
HgAffx.532.1 
HgAffx.99.1 
e-value Accession Description 
1.5e-40 AAG21333.1 Hypothetical esophageal gland cell secretory protein 3 
4.8e-72 AAF76925.1 Hypothetical esophageal gland cell secretory protein 11 
l.le-83 AAF76926.1 Hypothetical esophageal gland cell secretory protein 12 
2.2e-186 AAM50039.1 Putative gland protein G26D05 
3.9e-114 AAP30835.1 Putative gland protein G33E05 
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Table 2E. BLASTX hits for//, glycines contigs with matches for 
non-nematode animals 
Contig e-value Accession Description 
HgAffx.10018.1 1.2e-ll XPJ796474.1 RAB interacting factor [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
HgAffx.10112.1 3.3e-13 XP_782023.1 jumonji domain [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
HgAffx.10188.1 1.8e-65 EAA09153.2 ENSANGP00000013498 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
HgAffx. 10922.1 6.7e-24 XP_416312.1 similar to K1AA1033 protein [Gallus gallus] 
HgAffx. 12953.1 2.7e-24 NP_989461.1 zinc finger protein 622 [Gallus gallus] 
HgAffx. 13341.1 1.9e-08 NP_001015766.1 MGC108301 protein [Xenopus tropicalis] 
HgAffx.13415.1 7.0e-07 XP_514679.1 hypothetical protein XP_514679 [Pan troglodytes] 
HgAffx.13415.2 l.le-06 AAM93648.1 secreted protease inhibitor [Ixodes scapularis] 
HgAffx.13415.3 2.5e-07 XP_876114.1 similar to tissue factor pathway inhibitor 2 [Bos taurus] 
HgAffx.14341.1 2.1e-69 AAL77539.1 transmembrane protein [Homo sapiens] 
HgAffx. 15209.1 6.9e-l1 AAV28475.1 nicastrin [Danio rerio] 
HgAffx. 15678.1 1.5e-07 XP_422126.1 similar to KLAA1492 protein [Gallus gallus] 
HgAffx. 16421.1 5.4e-12 Q14181 DPOA2 HUMAN DNA polymerase alpha 70 kDa subunit 
HgAffx. 16468.1 2.0e-20 EAA15151.2 ENSANGPOOOOOO10639 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
HgAffx. 16981.1 4.2^-26 EAA15088.2 ENSANGP00000016691 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
HgAffx. 19090.1 2.6e-16 XP_394833.1 similar to CG5504-PC, isoform C [Apis mellifera] 
HgAffx. 19177.1 1.7e-12 CAG05668.1 unnamed protein product [Tetraodon nigroviridis] 
HgAffx. 19337.1 9.0e-10 BAB24817.1 unnamed protein product [Mus musculus] 
HgAffx. 19601.1 8.8e-18 AAH 11999.1 NCOA6IP protein [Homo sapiens] 
HgAffx. 19644.1 2.7e-08 EAA04307.2 ENSANGPOOOOOO 16046 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
HgAffx.21433.1 7.2e-44 AAN09281.1 CG2061-PC, isoform C [Drosophila melanogaster] 
HgAffx.21982.1 2.46-34 BAD89543.1 superoxide dismutase [Capra hircus] 
HgAffx.22729.1 1.8e-l1 ABA40770.1 SJCHGC01393 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
HgAffx.22729.4 1.56-13 XP_580193.1 hypothetical protein XP580193 [Rattus norvégiens 
HgAffx.23350.1 1.2e-15 XP_875604.1 similar to Cytochrome P450 3A4 [Bos taurus] 
HgAffx.23387.1 6.7e-06 AAB36401.1 coagulation factor protein [Echis carinatus ssp. leucogaster 
HgAffx.24171.1 6.7e-20 CAG07889.1 unnamed protein product [Tetraodon nigroviridis] 
HgAffx.3464.1 1.1 e-35 AAH56559.1 glycosyltransferase [Danio rerio] 
HgAffx.3506.1 8.1e-13 EAA06488.2 ENSANGP00000020415 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
HgAffx.3728.1 1.66-08 EAA04125.3 ENSANGP00000021787 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
HgAffx.4054.1 2.4e-06 NP_001019738.1 hypothetical protein LOC539159 [Bos taurus] 
HgAffx.4242.1 3.2e-ll AAH51231.1 Pdcdl 1 protein [Mus musculus] 
HgAffx.4329.1 2.0e-18 XP_397407.2 similar to BTB (POZ) domain containing 2 [Apis mellifera] 
HgAffx.4345.1 6.4e-17 EAL32749.1 GA21635-PA [Drosophila pseudoobscura] 
HgAffx.4393.1 5.7e-27 097860 tartrate-resistant acid phoshatase [Oryctolagus cuniculus 
HgAffx.4726.1 8.36-6! XP_396057.2 similar to polyadenylate binding protein II [Apis mellifera] 
HgAffx.5551.1 5.66-43 XP_874658.1 similar to tyrosyl-DNA phosphodiesterase 1 [Bos taurus] 
HgAffx.5644.1 1.0e-16 XP_782363.1 THO complex subunit 3 [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
HgAffx.5806.1 1.2e-69 CAJ17175.1 ribosomal protein S8e [Georissus sp. APV-2005] 
HgAffx.6203.1 6.6e-20 XP_421171.1 similar to R1KEN cDNA 2610015J01 [Gallus gallus] 
HgAffx.6888.1 7.3e-17 XP_797112.1 similar to CG12253-PA [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
HgAffx.7133.1 5.2e-09 XP_418962.1 similar open reading frame 149 [Gallus gallus] 
HgAffx.7636.1 4.16-08 XP_796747.1 tyrosine aminotransferase [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
HgAffx.7876.1 5.16-47 EAL34504.1 GA12249-PA [Drosophila pseudoobscura] 
HgAffx.8503.1 8.8e-36 XP_790904.1 Pol polyprotein [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
HgAffx.8932.1 4.4e-19 EAA08649.3 ENSANGPOOOOOO 13339 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
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Table 2F. BLASTX hits for H. glycines con tigs with matches for microbes 
Contig e-value Accession Description 
HgAffx.10272.1 4.0e-91 BAA12315.1 Actin (Schizosaccharomycespombe ) 
HgAffx.l 1878.1 1.3e-36 AAY86761.1 Histidine triad hydrolase HIT family protein 1 (Chaetomium globosum ) 
HgAffx. 16074.1 1.6e-08 NP 787639.1 Pseudouridylate synthase-like protein (Tropheryma whipplei ) 
HgAffx. 16548.1 6.6e-06 ZP 00547776.1 Hypothetical protein Francci3 (Frankia sp. CcI3) 
HgAffx. 17226.1 4.4e-06 EAA68869.1 Hypothetical protein FG01484.1 (Gibberella zeae PH-1) 
HgAffx.1801.1 2.1e-22 XP_502855.1 Hypothetical protein (Yarrowia lipolytica ) 
HgAffx. 18477.1 1.3e-23 ZP_00411614.1 FAD linked oxidase, N-terminal (Arthrobacter sp. FB24) 
HgAffx.20049.1 1.8e-27 EAA70853.1 Hypothetical protein FG04136.1 (Gibberella zeae PH-1) 
HgAffx.20741.1 6.5e-35 YP 362341.1 Arabinogalactan endo-1,4-beta-galactosidase (Xanthomonas campestris ) 
HgAffx.23564.1 7.9e-08 YP_142982.1 Cytochrome b5-like (Acanthamoebapolyphaga mimivirus) 
HgAffx.23824.1 4.3e-20 CAC46718.1 Hypothetical transmembrane protein (Sinorhizobium meliloti) 
HgAffx.5535.1 5.5e-07 NP_789547.1 Proline/alanine-rich membrane protein (Tropheryma whipplei ) 
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Table 2G. BLASTX hits for H. glycines contigs with matches for plants 
Contig e-value Accession Description 
HgAffx. 13422.1 l.le-51 ABA46779.1 Meloidogyne -induced giant cell protein-like protein 
(Solarium tuberosum) 
HgAffx. 19783.1 4.4e-53 AAM34784.1 Histone deacetylase 2, HDA2 (Arabidopsis thaliana) 
HgAffx.2247.1 1.2e-37 CAA11269.1 Polyubiquitin (Nicotiana tabacum ) 
Table 3. H. glycines probesets for signal peptide-encoding genes that are differentially 
expressed throughout the entire life cycle. 
HgAffx. 10017.1. S1 at 
HgAfïx. 10018.1.Slat 
HgAffx. 101.1. A1 at 
HgAffx. 101.1 .S l_at 
H g A f f x .  1 0 1 1 2 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 10130.1.SI at 
HgAffx. 10149.1.S1 at 
H g A f f x .  1 0 1 8 8 .  l . S l a t  
H g A f f x .  1 0 1 9 1 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 102.1 .A 1 at 
HgAfïx. 10272. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 103.1. A l_at 
HgAffx. 103.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 10355. l.Sl_at 
H g A f f x .  1 0 7 1 0 .  l . S l a t  
H g A f f x .  1 0 8 1 3 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 10920.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 10922.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.l 1098.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 11103.1 .A l_at 
HgAffx. 11103. l.S l_at 
HgAffx. 11123. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx.l 1149. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 11175.1. S1 at 
HgAffx.l 1225.l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 11244.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.l 1265.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.l 1403.l.Al_at 
HgAffx. 11403.1. S1 at 
HgAffx.l 1495.l.Sl_at 
HgAffx.l 1548.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 11574.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.l 1669.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 11678.1. S1 at 
H g A f f x . l  1 7 5 2 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx.l 1791.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.l 1804.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.l 1948.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.l 1966.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 12030.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 12051.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 12119.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 1223 l.l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 12256.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 12286.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 1229.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 12304.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 12352. l.S at 
HgAffx.l2393.1.S at 
HgAffx. 12540. l.S at 
HgAffx.l2550.1.S at 
HgAffx. 12571. l.S at 
HgAffx. 12602. l.S at 
HgAffx.l2693.1.S at 
HgAfk.12729.LS at 
HgAffx. 12942. l.S at 
HgAffx.l2953.1.S at 
HgAf&.12962.1.S at 
HgAffx.l3013.1.S at 
HgAffx. 13034. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13127. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13162.2.S at 
HgAffx. 13191. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13206. l.S at 
HgAffx.l3219.1.S at 
HgAffx. 13241. l.S at 
HgAffx. 133. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 13341. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13415. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13415.2.S at 
HgAffx. 13415.3.S at 
HgAfïx.l3503.1.S at 
HgAffx.l3553.1.S at 
HgAffx.l 3649. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13696. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13706. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13729. l.S at 
HgAffx. 1373. l.S 1_ x_at 
HgAffx.13754.l.S at 
HgAffx.l3768.1.S at 
HgAffx.l 3774. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13787. l.S at 
HgAffx. 13805. l.S at 
HgAffx.l3830.1.S at 
HgAffx.l3842.1.S at 
HgAffx.l3871.1.S at 
HgAffx. 13902.1 .S at 
HgAffx. 13905.4.S at 
HgAffx. 13905.6.S s a t  
HgAffx.l3926.1.S at 
HgAffx. 13949. l.S at 
HgAffx.l3962.1.S at 
HgAffx. 14038. l.S at 
HgAffx.l4121.1.S at 
HgAffx. 14245.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 14311.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 14320.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 14324.1.Slat 
HgAffx. 14339.1.Slat 
HgAffx. 14341.1.S1 at 
HgAffx. 14425.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 14461.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 14601.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 14 614.1.A l_at 
HgAffx. 14614. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 14630. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 14653. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 14666.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 14690.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 14690.2. S l_at 
H g A f f x .  1 4 6 9 6 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 14726.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 14803.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 14865. l.Sl_at 
H g A f f x .  1 4 8 6 8 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 149.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 15026.1. S l_at 
H g A f f x . l  5 0 7 7 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx.l 5079. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15099.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 15103.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.l5170.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15209.1 .S l_at 
H g A f f x . l  5 2 4 2 .  l . S l a t  
H g A f f x .  1 5 2 6 3 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 15290.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 15327.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 15335.1.Slat 
HgAffx. 15352.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15394.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 15395. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx.l 5397. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15399.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 15593. l.Sl_at 
H g A f f x .  1 5 6 1 3 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 1564 l.l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15678. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15719. l.Sl_at 
H g A f f x . l  5 7 2 7 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx.l 5757. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15789.1 .Slat 
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Table 3 (continued) 
HgAfïx. 15808. l.Slat 
H g A f ï x .  1 5 8 3 1 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 15838. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15842.1.SI at 
HgAffx. 15851.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 15851.2.S l_at 
HgAffx. 15851.2.S l_s_at 
HgAffx. 15851.2.S l_x_at 
HgAffx. 15851.3.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 15935.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 15942.1 .A l_at 
HgAffx. 15942.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 15989.1.S l_at 
H g A f f x .  1 6 0 1 5 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 16054.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16061.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16063 .l.Slat 
HgAffx. 16074.1 .S 1 at 
H g A f f x .  1 6 1 3 6 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 16232.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16267.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 1631.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16335.1.S l_at 
H g A f ï x .  1 6 3 4 6 . 1 .  S l a t  
HgAffx. 16356.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16415.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 16420.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 16421.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16449.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 16459.2.Sl_at 
HgAfïx. 16462.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 16468.1 .S l_at 
HgAfïx. 16508.1 .S l_at 
HgAfïx. 16509.1 .S l_at 
H g A f f x .  1 6 5 3 4 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 16548.l.S 1 at 
HgAffx. 16694.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16730.1.S l_at 
H g A f f x .  1 6 8 8 3 .  l . A l a t  
HgAffx. 16883.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 16888.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 16922.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 16935.1. A l_at 
HgAffx. 16935.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 16936.1 .SI at 
HgAffx. 16981.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 16985.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17000.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17065.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 17101.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17134. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17264.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17269.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17297.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17330.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17341.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17361.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17373.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 17378.1.Slat 
HgAffx. 17402.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17411.1.S l_at 
H g A f f x .  1 7 4 5 8 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 17467.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 17530.1.Slat 
H g A f f x .  1 7 5 3 2 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 17544.1. S l_at 
H g A f f x .  1 7 5 6 1 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 17567.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17582.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17603.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17652.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 17658.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 17673.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 17716.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17723.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17777.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 1779.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 17790.1. S l_at 
HgAffx. 17799.1.Slat 
HgAffx. 17811.l.Slat 
HgAffx. 17816.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17855. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17861.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17884.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 17892. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17900.1. S1 at 
HgAffx.l7902.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17959. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 17984.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 1801.1 .Alat 
HgAffx. 1801.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx. 18011.1.S l_at 
H g A f f x . l  8 0 1 2 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx. 18028.1 .Slat 
HgAffx. 18124. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 18139. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 18147.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx. 1819. l.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 18208. l.S at 
HgAffic.l8217.1.S at 
HgAffx. 18223. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18247. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18270. l.S at 
HgAffx.l 8335. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18344. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18345. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18381.1.S at 
HgAffx. 18440. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18477. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18545. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18764. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18807. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18878. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18964. l.S at 
HgAffx. 18987. l.S at 
HgAffx. 19001.1.S at 
HgAffx. 19028.1 .S at 
HgAffic.l9033.2.S at 
HgAffx. 19033.2.S s at 
HgAffx. 19033.2.S x at 
HgAffic. 19090. l.S at 
HgAffx.l9116.1.S at 
HgAffx.l9118.1.S at 
HgAffx.l9139.1.S at 
HgAffx.l9310.1.S at 
HgAffx.l9337.1.S at 
HgAffx. 19411. l.S at 
HgAffx.l9422.1.S at 
HgAffic.l9438.1.S at 
HgAffx.l 9461.2.S at 
HgAffx. 19464. l.S at 
HgAffx.l9467.1.S at 
HgAffx. 19469. l.S at 
HgAffx. 19489. l.S at 
HgAffx.l9514.1.S at 
HgAffx.l9527.1.S at 
HgAffx. 19534.1 .S at 
HgAfïx.l9556.1.S at 
HgAfïx.l9573.1.S at 
HgAffic.l9585.1.S at 
HgAffx.l9597.1.S at 
HgAffic. 19601.1.S at 
HgAffic. 19644. l.S at 
HgAffx.l9683.1.S at 
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HgAffx. 19712.1.S l_at 
HgAfïx. 19715.1.S l_at 
HgAfïx. 19718.1.S l_at 
H g A f f i c .  1 9 7 5 7 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffic. 19766.1.S l_at 
HgAffic. 19773.1.S l_at 
HgAffic. 19783. l.Sl_at 
H g A f f i c .  1 9 8 6 7 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffic. 19873. l.Sl_at 
HgAffic. 19909.3.Slsat 
HgAffic. 19929.1.S l_at 
HgAffx. 19936.1 .S l_at 
HgAffic.l9987.1.Sl_at 
HgAffic.20012.1 .S l_s_at 
HgAffic.20014.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.20016.1.S l_at 
HgAffic.20136.1 .S l_at 
HgAffic.20170.1.Sl_at 
HgAffic.20273.1.Sl_at 
HgAffic.20294.1 .S l_at 
HgAffic.2032.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.2032.3.Al_at 
HgAffic.2032.3.Al_x_at 
HgAffic.2032.3.Sl_at 
HgAffx.2032.3.Sl_x_at 
HgAffx.20336.1.Sl_at 
HgAffic.20336.2.Sl_at 
HgAffic.20336.2.Sl_s_at 
HgAffx.20464.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.20469.1 .S l_at 
HgAffic.2O478.l.Sl at 
HgAffic.20630.1 .S l_at 
HgAffic.20638.1.Sl_at 
HgAffic.20740.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.20741.1. S l^at 
HgAffx.20806.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.20813.1 .S l_at 
HgAffic.20816.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.20816.2.Sl_s_at 
HgAffic.20848.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.2093.1 .S l_at 
HgAffic.21048.1.S l_at 
HgAffic.21086.1.Sl_at 
HgAffic.21123.2.Slat 
HgAffic.21124.1. S l_at 
HgAffic.2130.1.Sl_at 
HgAffic.21314.1. S l_at 
HgAffic.21331.1 .SI at 
HgAffx.21348.1 .S _at 
HgAffx.21404.1.S at 
HgAffic.21433. l.S at 
HgAffic.21524. l.S at 
HgAffic.21532.1. A at 
HgAffx.21532. l.S at 
HgAffx.21628. l.S at 
HgAffic.21678.1.S at 
HgAffic.21733.1.S at 
HgAffic.2174.1. S 1_ at 
HgAffic.21809.1.S at 
HgAffic.21862.lS at 
HgAffic.21904. l.S at 
HgAffx.21923. l.S at 
HgAffic.21960. l.S at 
HgAffic.21966. l.S at 
HgAffic.21982.1.S at 
HgAffic.22000.1.S at 
HgAffic.22005.1 .S at 
HgAffic.22005. l.S s a t  
HgAffic.22005. l.S x_at 
HgAffic.22005.2.S at 
HgAffx.22005.3. S at 
HgAffic.22005.3.S _x_at 
HgAffic.22005.4.A at 
HgAffic.22005.4.S at 
HgAffic.22005.4.S x at 
HgAffic.22005.5.S s a t  
HgAffx.22014.1.S at 
HgAffx.22016.1.S at 
HgAffx.22O5 l.l.S at 
HgAffx.22127.1. S at 
HgAffx.22150. l.S at 
HgAfïx.22204.1 .S at 
HgAffic.22210.1.S at 
HgAffic.22276.1.S at 
HgAffic.22301.1.S s a t  
HgAffx.22346.1.S at 
HgAffx.22441.1.S at 
HgAffic.2247.1.Sl at 
HgAffx.22502.1 .S at 
HgAffic.22513.1.S at 
HgAffic.22572.1.S at 
HgAffic.22600.1.S at 
HgAffx.226l l.l.S at 
HgAffx.22643.1.S at 
HgAffx.2265 l.l.S at 
HgAffx.22676.1.S at 
HgAffx.22677.1.S at 
HgAffx.2268 l.l.S at 
HgAffx.22702.2.A at 
HgAffic.22702.2.S at 
HgAffx.22720.1 .S at 
HgAffic.22729.1 .S at 
HgAffic.22729.2.S at 
HgAffic.22729.4.S at 
HgAffic.22734.1 .S at 
HgAffx.22739.1 .S at 
HgAffx.22750.1.S at 
HgAffic.22756.1.S at 
HgAffic.22770.1 .S at 
HgAffic.22779.2.S s at 
HgAffic.22784.1.S at 
HgAffx.22798.1 .S at 
HgAffic.22801.1.S at 
HgAffx.2281 l.l.S at 
HgAffic.22827.1 .S at 
HgAffx.22828.1.S at 
HgAffic.22839.1.S at 
HgAfïx.22850.1.S at 
HgAffic.22852.1 .A at 
HgAffx.22852.1 .S at 
HgAffx.22856.1.S at 
HgAffx.22867.1 .S at 
HgAffic.22868.1.S at 
HgAffic.2287.1.Sl at 
HgAffx.22886.1 .S at 
HgAffx.22909.1.S at 
HgAffic.22973.1.S at 
HgAffx.22990.1 .S at 
HgAffic.23024.1 .S at 
HgAffx.23039.1.S at 
HgAffic.23042.1.S at 
HgAffx.23053.1.S at 
HgAffic.23135.1.S at 
HgAffx.23137. l.S at 
HgAffx.23153. l.S at 
HgAffx.23174. l.S at 
HgAffx.23199. l.S at 
HgAffic.23201.1.S at 
HgAffx.23245.1.S s a t  
HgAffx.23254.1 .S at 
HgAffx.23266.1.S at 
HgAffx.23288.1.S at 
HgAffx.23342.1.S at 
HgAffx.23350.1 .S at 
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HgAffx.23376.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23387.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23442.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23448.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.23451. l.S l_at 
HgAffx.23461.1.Sl_at 
HgAfïx.23468.1.Sl_at 
HgAffic.23469.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23477.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23536.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.23538.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23559.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.23564.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.23565 .l.S l_at 
HgAffx.23614.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23636.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23708.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.2375 l.l.S l_at 
HgAffx.23778.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23799.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23824.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23868.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23900.1.Sl_at 
HgAfïx.23927.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23941.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23945.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23947.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23948.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23950.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23952.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.23973.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23983.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.23984.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.23994.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24026.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24033,l.Sl_at 
HgAffx.24037.1 .S l_at 
HgAffic.24067.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.24069.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.24090.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24091.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24099.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.24116.1 .A l_at 
HgAffx.24116.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.24161.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.24168.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24171.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.24189.1.S l_at 
HgAffx.24221.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.24230.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.24260.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.24280.1 .S l_at 
HgAfïx.24286.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24296.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.24312.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24318.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.24324.1 .S l_at 
HgAfïx.24343.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.24349.1 .Slat 
HgAfîx.24389.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.24391.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.24397.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.250.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.2520.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.260.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.2631.1 .A 1 at 
HgAffx.2631.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.2637.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.2659.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.2659.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.2713.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.2725.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.2823.1 .Al_at 
HgAffx.2823.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.2828.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.2849.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.3013.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.3020.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.3038.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.3082.1 .S l_at 
HgAfïx.3133.1.Sl_at 
H g A f f x . 3 2 8 4 .  l . S l a t  
HgAffx.33l7.l.Al at 
HgAffx.3317.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.3464.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.3464.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.3482.1.Al_at 
HgAffic.3506.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.3526.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.3568.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.3578.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.3 611.1. A l_at 
HgAffx.3614.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.3681.1 .Al_at 
HgAffx.3691.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.3706.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.3728.1 .A at 
HgAffx.3764.1.S at 
HgAffx.3764.1.S _x_at 
HgAffx.3764.2.S at 
HgAffx.3764.3.S s a t  
HgAffx.3780.1.A at 
HgAffx.3780.1.A _x_at 
HgAffx.3781.1.A at 
HgAffx.3 854.1. A at 
HgAfïx.3902.1 .A at 
HgAffx.3940.1 .S at 
HgAffx.3988.1.A at 
HgAffx.3988.1.A _x_at 
HgAffx.4006.1.S at 
HgAffx.4022.1 .A _x_at 
HgAffx.4024.1 .A _x_at 
HgAffx.4037.1.S at 
HgAffx.4042.1.S at 
HgAffx.4052.1.A at 
HgAffx.4052.1 .S at 
HgAffx.4054.1 .A at 
HgAffx.4097.1.S at 
HgAffx.413 5. l.S at 
HgAffx.4135.2.S at 
HgAffx.4139.1.S at 
HgAffx.414.1.Al at 
HgAffx.4167.1.A at 
HgAffx.4180. l.S at 
HgAffx.4242.1.A at 
HgAffx.4275.1.S at 
HgAffx.4275.2.S at 
HgAffx.4329.1.S at 
HgAfk.4345.LS at 
HgAffx.4393.1.S at 
HgAffx.4432.1 .S at 
HgAffx.4495.1.S at 
HgAffx.4561.1.A at 
HgAffx.456 l.l.S at 
HgAfk.4596.LS at 
HgAffx.4645.1.S at 
HgAffx.4726.1.A at 
HgAffx.4726.1.S at 
HgAfk.4757.LS at 
HgAffx.4765.1.S at 
HgAffx.4834.1.S at 
HgAffx.4982.1.S at 
HgAffx.5088.1.S at 
HgAffx.532.1.Sl_ at 
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HgAffx.537.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.537.1 .Slat 
H g A f ï x . 5 4 0 0 .  l . S l a t  
HgAfïx.5465 .l.Slat 
HgAffx.5478.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.5518.1.Sl_at 
HgA£fx.5533.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.5535.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.5551.1 .Slat 
HgAfïx.5644.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.5806.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.5913.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.5931.1.Sl_at 
H g A f f x . 6 0 0 6 . 1  . S  l a t  
HgAffx.6193.1.SI at 
HgAffx.6203.1. S l_at 
HgAfïx.6534.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.6744.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.6750.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.6864.1 .Slat 
HgAfïx.6889.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.6962.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.7076.1.Sl_at 
HgAffe.7133.1.Sl_at 
HgAfïx.7190.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.7232.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.7286.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.7507.1 .Sl_at 
HgAfïx.7634.1 .Sl_at 
HgAfïx.7636.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.7687.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.7720.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.7722.1 .Al_at 
HgAffx.7722.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.7876.l.Sl at 
HgAffx.7957.1.S1 at 
HgAffx.8009.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.8082.1 .Sl_at 
HgAffx.8187.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 8296.1. S l_at 
HgAffx.8649.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.8697.1. S1 at 
HgAffx.8748.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.8846.1 .Al_at 
HgAffx.8846.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx. 8880.1 .S l_at 
HgAfïx.8915.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.8932.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.8939.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.8976.1.Sl_at 
HgAfïx.8995.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.9007.1. A1 at 
HgAffx.9007.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.9016.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.9027.1 .S lat 
HgAfïx.9081.1 .S l_at 
HgAffx.9174.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.9182.1. S l at 
HgAfïx.9206.1 .Slat 
HgAffx.9273.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.9279.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.9578.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.9578.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.9613.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.9659.1 .S lat 
HgAfïx.9690.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.97.1.Al_at 
HgAffx.9707.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.9854.1.Sl_at 
HgAffx.99.1 .Alat 
HgAffx.99.1 .S lat 
HgAffx.9902.1 .S lat 
HgAffx.9954.1.Sl_at 
Table 4. Summary of differentially expressed signal peptide-encoding and plant- or microbe-like H. glycines genes 
BLAST match for H. glycines contigs Contigs Probesets Differentially*** expressed probesets total (up/downregulated) 
overall life cycle egg/infJ2 infJ2/parJ2 parJ2/J3 J3/J4 J4/F 
Secretions* 633 687 646 337(213/124) 335 (186/149) 224 (55/169) 69 (41/28) 136(41/95) 
H. glycines parasitome 46 58 58 32 (26/6) 34(30/4) 32 (0/32) 2 (0/2) 5(1/4) 
Plant-like with sp** 5 5 5 1 (1/0) i (i/o) 0 0 0 
Plant-like total 48 52 37 9 (1/8) 15(13/2) 6(1/5) 0 5(2/3) 
Phytopathogen/phytosymbiont-like with sp** 5 5 3 2(1/1) 1 (0/1) 0 1 (1/0) 1 (0/1) 
Phytopathogen/phytosymbiont-like total 53 55 36 16 (9/7) 7(5/2) 3(1/2) 5 (5/0) 3 (1/2) 
Soil microbe-like with sp** 4 4 3 2(1/1) 1 (1/0) 1 (0/1) 0 0 
Soil microbe-like total 49 58 39 18(5/13) 13 (7/6) 8 (4/4) 0 6(3/3) 
Other microbe-like with sp** 7 7 5 2(1/1) 2(1/1) 0 0 0 
Other microbe-like total 80 92 64 23 (9/14) 25(17/8) 11 (3/8) 0 7 (0/7) 
•Proteins with signal peptide and at least 30 aa after signal peptide cleavage site and no transmembrane helix. 
**Proteins with signal peptide. 
***FDR 5% 
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Table 5. Overview of H. glycines parasitism genes. 
Parasitism gene GenBank Affymetrix 
accession cluster 
hggfha!6B09 
hggfha22C12 
hggfha30E03 
hggfha2E04 
hggfha5D08 
hggfha24A12 
hggfha2D01 
hggfhallA06 
hggfha33A09 
hggfha31A08 
hggfha30D08 
hggfhal6A01 
hggflia21E12 
hggfha6F06 
hggfha30C02 
hggfha8C06 
hggfha!9C07 
hggfha26D05 
hggfha!7C07 
hggfha4D06 
hggfha29D09 
hggfha33E05 
hggfha34B08 
hggfha23G12 
hggfha4D09 
hggfha!3C08 
hggfha3H07 
hggfha4G06 
hggfha2A05 
hggfha45D07 
hggfha20E03 
hggfhal9B10 
hggfhal8H08 
hggfha!7G06 
hggfha3Dll 
hggfhalSAlO 
hggfha!2H04 
hggfha4F01 
hggfha7E05 
hggfha2B10 
hggfha4G12 
hggfha4G05 
hggfha30G12 
CK349665 
CK350171 
CK350867 
CK348600 
CK348834 
CK350383 
CK348586 
CK349261 
CK351072 
CK350911 
CK350861 
CK349651 
CK350047 
CK348943 
CK350848 
CK349057 
CK349870 
CK350560 
CK349744 
CK348751 
CK350797 
CK351113 
CK351168 
CK350363 
CK348754 
CK349436 
CK348715 
CK348781 
CK348560 
CK351930 
CK349965 
CK349862 
CK349841 
CK349778 
CK348676 
CK349579 
CK349402 
CK348768 
CK348999 
CK348574 
CK348787 
CK348780 
CK350894 
HgAffx. 14339.1 
HgAffx. 14339.1 
HgAffx. 14339.1 
HgAffx. 1457.1 
HgAffx. 14601.2 
HgAffx. 15851.1 
HgAffx. 15851.2 
HgAffx.15851.2 
HgAffx. 1746.1 
HgAffx. 1779.1 
HgAffx. 19033.2 
HgAffx. 19033.4 
HgAffx. 19033.4 
HgAffx.20336.1 
HgAffx.20813.1 
HgAffx.20940.1 
HgAffx.21086.1 
HgAffx.2130.1 
HgAffx.21628.1 
HgAffx.21678.1 
HgAffx.21678.1 
HgAffx.22005.1 
HgAffx.22005.2 
HgAffx.22005.3 
HgAffx.22014.1 
HgAfïx.22600.1 
HgAffx.22770.1 
HgAffx.22770.1 
HgAffx.22801.1 
HgAffx.24067.1 
HgAffx.2725.1 
HgAffx.2828.1 
HgAffx.2849.1 
HgAffx.2912.1 
HgAffx.3020.1 
HgAffx.3111.1 
HgAffx.3288.1 
HgAffx.3578.1 
HgAffx.3691.1 
HgAffx.3699.1 
HgAffx.3699.1 
HgAffx.3764.1 
HgAffx.3764.1 
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hggfha25A01 
hggfha5A08 
hggfha3B05 
hggfhalOAO? 
hggfha20G04 
hggfha27D09 
hggfha6E07 
hggfhal3A06 
hggfha32E03 
hggfha5D06 
hggfha28B03 
hggfha8H07 
hggfhal0A06 
gsb3 
hggfha4E02 
hggfhal0C02 
CK350457 
CK348799 
CK348653 
CK349205 
CK349986 
CK350639 
CK348932 
CK349415 
CK351027 
CK348832 
CK350689 
CK349110 
CK349204 
AF345800 
CK348759 
CK349214 
HgAffx.3764.2 
HgAffx.3891.1 
HgAffx.4037.1 
HgAffx.4135.1 
HgAffx.4135.1 
HgAfïx.4135.1 
HgAffx.4135.2 
HgAffx.4135.2 
HgAfïx.4139.1 
HgAffx.4180.1 
HgAffx.4275.1 
HgAfïx.4275.2 
HgAffx.4275.2 
HgAffx.4275.4 
HgAffx.5088.1 
HgAffx.5088.1 
Table 6A. H. glycines contigs with BLAST matches for plant sequences 
SP? 30aa TMH? e-value Accession 
ORE? 
HgAffic.20336.3 no 4.0e-66 BAB33421.1 
HgAffic.14833.1 no 3.00-84 CAA51679.1 
HgAffx.22582.1 no 1.7e-07 NP_565576.1 
HgAffx.19783.1 yes yes no 4.4e-53 AAM34784.1 
HgAffic. 16374.1 no 5.4e-61 AAK26104.1 
HgAffic.7639.1 no 1.2e-06 AAM65729.1 
HgAffx. 19030.1 no 4.2e-29 AAY90124.1 
HgAffx. 19477.1 no 4.7e-12 CAA09202.1 
HgAffic. 19180.1 no 1.7e-58 NP_568553.1 
HgAffic. 17368.1 yes yes yes 3.0e-19 XP 474361.1 
HgAffic.13330.1 no 9.8e-14 AAL77199.1 
HgAffic. 12326.1 no 3.2e-l1 NP 565493.1 
HgAffic.20053.1 no 5.7e-14 NP_175290.1 
HgAffic. 14878.1 no 9.0e-40 NP_201552.1 
HgAffic.2247.1 yes yes no 1.2e-37 CAA11269.1 
HgAffic.23427.1 no 7.0e-09 AAL29690.1 
HgAffic.2627.1 no 4.8e-07 NP_917573.1 
HgAffic. 12554.1 no 3.1e-67 NP 197368.1 
HgAffic. 15841.1 no 1.0e-69 NP_564498.1 
HgAffic.4231.2 no 1.5e-09 NP_908722.1 
HgAffic. 18057.1 no 1.4e-14 XP_470008.1 
HgAffic. 19213.1 no 5.6e-13 NP_565633.1 
HgAffic. 19967.1 no 2.5e-31 NP_182290.1 
HgAffic. 18043.1 no 1.5e-69 AAR23806.1 
HgAffic. 18088.1 no 7.4e-50 AAP37793.1 
HgAffic. 15922.1 no 2.7e-10 NP_680721.2 
HgAffic. 10712.1 no 8.9e-l1 BAD73620.1 
HgAffic. 14124.1 no 2.7e-09 AAM61698.1 
HgAffic. 136.1 no 6.3e-16 ABA97973.1 
HgAffic.12253.1 no 4.7e-10 NP_001030642.1 
HgAffic. 10106.1 no 5.6e-50 NP_680114.1 
HgAffic. 13422.1 yes yes no l.le-51 ABA46779.1 
HgAffic.22938.1 no 3.4e-07 ABA46774.1 
Description 
putative senescence-associated protein [Pisum sativum] 
ubiquitin [Lycopersicon esculentum] 
cysteine-type endopeptidase/ ubiquitin thiolesterase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
histone deacetylase HDA2 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
SKPl-like protein ASK 10 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
unknown [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
histone 3 [Rheum australe] 
RNA helicase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein ATARLA1A [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
C)SJNBb0017I01.2 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
zwille/pinhead-like protein [Oryza sativa] 
unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
structural constituent of ribosome [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
polyubiquitin [Nicotiana tabacum] 
profilin [Lycopersicon esculentum] 
P0681B11.30 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
beta-amylase BMY3 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
P0537A05.24 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
putative helicase [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
AG04 (ARGONAUTE 4) [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ATP binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
initiation factor eIF4A-15 [Helianthus annuus] 
At5g61270 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
putative legumaturain [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group) 
UVB-resistance protein-like [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
retrotransposon protein, putative [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
meloidogyne-induced giant cell protein-like protein [Solanum tuberosum] 
ribosomal protein L25-like protein [Solanum tuberosum] 
Table 6A (continued) 
HgAffic. 15039.1 no 
HgAffic.20339.1 no 
HgAffic.4292.1 no 
HgAffic.4738.1 no 
HgAffic. 18770.1 no 
HgAffx. 18773.1 no 
HgAffx.17813.2 no 
HgAffic. 19046.1 yes 
HgAfïx.14776.1 no 
HgAffic.20400.1 no 
HgAffic. 16992.1 no 
HgAffic. 17875.1 no 
HgAffic.9886.1 no 
HgAffx.23921.1 no 
HgAffic.5700.1 no 
4.8e-22 NP_849961.1 
6.9e-06 XP_483284.1 
2.2e-39 BAA20968.1 
2.9e-17 AAW50988.1 
3.3e-16 XP_467173.1 
5.5e-22 BAA83469.1 
7.5e-07 XP 464444. l 
3.4e-l 1 NP 175948.1 
1.2e-20 BAD38019.1 
4.4e-24 BAA10929.1 
2.7e-20 064459 
1.5e-06 XP_466973.1 
1.3e-16 BAB09253.1 
5.0e-26 CAA82267.1 
4.2e-54 NP 563707.1 
structural constituent of ribosome [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
unknown protein [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
protein tyrosine-serine-threonine kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ribosomal protein L39 [Triticum aestivum] 
helicase-like protein [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
Csf-1 [Cucumis sativus] 
KH domain-containing protein-like [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
RNA polymerase II transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
putative ubiquitin [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
cytochrome P450 like TBP [Nicotiana tabacum] 
UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase [Pyrus pyrifolia] 
putative elicitor-responsive gene-3 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
DNA helicase-like [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
TATA box binding protein [Acetabularia peniculus] 
structural constituent of ribosome [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
S 
Table 6B. H. glycines contigs with BLAST matches for soilmicrobes 
SP? 30aa 
ORE? 
TMH? e-value Accession 
HgAffic. 17449.1 no 3.3e-21 XP_661072.1 
HgAffic.22639.1 no l.le-43 NP_970434.1 
HgAffic.21358.1 no l.le-30 YP_323407.1 
HgAffic.2441.1 no 1.2e-l1 CAB95978.1 
HgAffx. 16719.1 no 9.3e-79 CAE75742.1 
HgAffx. 1328.1 no 4.2e-22 ZP_00244991.1 
HgAffx.3280.1 no 6.1e-26 ZP_00402145.1 
HgAffic. 19476.1 no 5.5e-65 AAG31446.1 
HgAffx.22401.1 yes no l.le-08 CAA56302.1 
HgAffx. 16670.1 no 7.0e-56 XP_330983.1 
HgAffic. 13097.1 no 3.9e-06 CAB91737.2 
HgAffx. 17366.1 no 1.2e-l1 EAL89254.1 
HgAffic. 15425.1 no 3.3e-33 CAG90658.1 
HgAffic. 17636.1 no 1.9e-55 XP_329435.1 
HgAffic.24266.1 no 2.3e-09 CAG85767.1 
HgAffic. 13464.1 no 2.4e-24 YP_347081.1 
HgAffic. 1334.1 no 5.9e-39 ZP_00461182.1 
HgAffic. 18477.1 yes yes no 1.3e-23 ZP_00411614.1 
HgAffic.4107.1 no 7.7e-22 ZP_00241912.1 
HgAffx.22438.1 no 6.1e-09 CAG90433.1 
HgAffx. 19672.1 no 1.2e-22 EAL88000.1 
HgAffx. 17827.1 no 3.6e-63 EAL90273.1 
HgAffic. 14394.1 no 1.5e-21 CAB56513.1 
HgAffic.9667.1 yes no 3.2e-08 ZP_00209197.1 
HgAffic. 18833.1 no 1.7e-06 CAG89467.1 
HgAffic. 13338.1 no 1.5e-07 XP_652007.1 
HgAffic. 18294.1 no 5.2e-27 XP_445022.1 
HgAffic. 100.1 no 9.7e-69 YP_258233.1 
HgAffic. 1949.1 no 3.9e-07 YP_352087.1 
HgAffic.9762.1 no l.le-13 EAL89526.1 
HgAffic.22073.1 no 5.2e-12 AAF74348.1 
HgAffic.5970.1 no 7.7e-75 XP_330736.1 
Description 
histone H2A [Aspergillus nidulans FGSC A4] 
isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP) [Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus HD100] 
Delta 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase [Anabaena variabilis ATCC 29413] 
putative acetyltransferase [Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)] 
probable 40S ribosomal protein S5 [Neurospora crassa] 
C001049: Aconitase B [Rubrivivax gelatinosus PM1] 
hypothetical protein AdehDRAFT_0506 [Anaeromyxobacter dehalogenans 2CP-C] 
calmodulin [Blastocladiella emersonii] 
CDS2 [Streptomyces griseus] 
hypothetical protein [Neurospora crassa] 
related to Chromo domain protein Alp 13 [Neurospora crassa] 
beta-1,4-mannosyltransferase (Algl), putative [Aspergillus fumigatus Af293] 
unnamed protein product [Debaryomyces hansenii CBS767] 
hypothetical protein [Neurospora crassa] 
unnamed protein product [Debaryomyces hansenii CBS767] 
Uracil-DNA glycosylase [Pseudomonas fluorescens PfO-1] 
Hydrophobe/amphiphile efflux-1 HAE1 [Burkholderia cenocepacia HI2424] 
FAD linked oxidase, N-terminal [Arthrobacter sp. FB24] 
Uncharacterized protein conserved in bacteria [Rubrivivax gelatinosus PM1] 
unnamed protein product [Debaryomyces hansenii CBS767] 
Phosphotransferase enzyme family domain protein [Aspergillus fumigatus Af293] 
ribosomal protein S23 (SI2) [Aspergillus fumigatus Af293] 
putative thioredoxin-like protein [Mortierella alpina] 
CCX30486: Predicted GTPase [Magnetospirillum magnetotacticum MS-1] 
unnamed protein product [Debaryomyces hansenii CBS767] 
Sir2 family transcriptional regulator, putative [Entamoeba histolytica HM-1:IMSS] 
unnamed protein product [Candida glabrata] 
thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbC [Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5] 
hypothetical protein RSP_2035 [Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1] 
DNA repair protein Rad50 [Aspergillus fumigatus AE293] 
putative sugar permease [Lactobacillus casei] 
hypothetical protein 14-3-3-like [Neurospora crassa] 
Table 6B (continued) 
HgAfix.5229.1 no 3.9e-16 CAE76349.1 
HgAffic.19619.1 no 1.2e-31 ZP_00284411.1 
HgAffic. 14448.1 no 7.6e-07 ZP_00645992.1 
HgAffx.12107.1 no 4.6e-25 NP_949714.1 
HgAffic. 11861.1 no 2.3 e-16 NP_960651.1 
HgAfk.4455.1 no 2.4e-39 XP 662922.1 
HgAffic. 16069.1 no 2.6e-33 AAY86760.1 
HgAffic. 15879.1 no l.le-51 AAY86760.1 
HgAffic.14368.1 no 6.4e-16 CAA37670.1 
HgAffic.23634.1 no 8.1 e-10 EAL93044.1 
HgAffic.5 847.1 no 3.7e-10 CAC28580.2 
HgAffic.7334.1 no 2.4e-40 ZP_00414612.1 
HgAffic. 16373.1 no 3.6e-31 CAG87702.1 
HgAffic. 11878.1 yes yes no 1.3e-36 AAY86761.1 
HgAffic.l 1913.1 no 1.8e-40 XP_658850.1 
HgAffic.5978.1 no 1.9e-49 XP_657671.1 
HgAffic.5162.1 no 3.5e-34 YP_011575.1 
probable ribosomal protein P2 [Neurospora crassa] 
Uncharacterized protein conserved in bacteria [Burkholderia fungorum LB400] 
COGQ317: Guanosine polyphosphate [Burkholderia mallei JHU] 
maltose O-acetyltransferase [Rhodopseudomonas palustris CGA009] 
hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis K-10] 
hypothetical protein AN5318.2 [Aspergillus nidulans FGSC A4] 
60S ribosomal protein L7 [Chaetomium globosum] 
60S ribosomal protein L7 [Chaetomium globosum] 
orotidine-S'-phosphate decarboxylase [Phycomyces blakesleeanus] 
RNA polymerase II transcriptional coactivator [Aspergillus fumigatus A£293] 
hypothetical protein [Neurospora crassa] 
Phosphoribosyltransferase [Arthrobacter sp. FB24] 
unnamed protein product [Debaryomyces hansenii CBS767] 
HIT family protein 1 [Chaetomium globosum] 
phosphoglycerate kinase [Aspergillus nidulans FGSC A4] 
hypothetical protein AN0067.2 [Aspergillus nidulans FGSC A4] 
Pyrophosphorylase [Desulfovibrio vulgaris subsp. vulgaris str. Hildenborough] 
Table 6C. H. glycines contigs with BLAST matches for phytosymbionts and -pathogens 
SP? 30aa TMH? 
ORT? 
e-value Accession Description 
HgAffx.3644.1 no 
HgAffx.19353.1 no 
HgAffic.23512.1 no 
HgAffx. 18278.1 no 
HgAffic. 17525.1 no 
HgAffic. 19250.1 no 
HgAffic. 18299.1 no 
HgAffx. 18502.1 no 
HgAffic.2529.1 no 
HgAffic. 18360.1 no 
HgAffic.19148.1 no 
HgAffic. 18955.1 no 
HgAffic. 18516.1 no 
HgAffic. 18743.1 no 
HgAffic.10335.1 no 
HgAffic. 17283.1 no 
HgAffic. 18348.1 no 
HgAffic.23229.1 no 
HgAffic. 10289.1 no 
HgAffic.9663.1 no 
HgAffic. 16140.1 no 
HgAffic.4740.1 no 
HgAffic.20741.1 yes 
HgAffic.6223.1 no 
HgAffic.6177.1 no 
HgAffic.20104.1 no 
HgAffic. 12479.1 no 
HgAffic.5508.1 no 
HgAffic.17985.1 no 
HgAffic. 15750.1 no 
HgAffic.5422.1 no 
HgAffic.23824.1 yes 
HgAffic. 19172.1 no 
HgAffic. 12954.1 no 
yes no 
yes 
3.1e-93 EAN06818.1 Threonine aldolase [Mesorhizobium sp. BNC1] 
1.7e-25 EAA77532.1 hypothetical protein FG07299.1 [GibberellazeaePH-1] 
8.6e-52 EAN07549.1 Phosphoribosyltransferase [Mesorhizobium sp. BNC1] 
1.8e-39 XP_757465.1 hypothetical protein UM01318.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
3.7e-17 YP 062940.1 pantoate-beta-alanine ligase [Leifsonia xyli subsp. xyli str. CTCB07] 
3.3e-19 CAG77069.1 ATP-dependent DNA helicase [Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica SCRI1043] 
2.7e-56 EAA67908.1 hypothetical protein FG01081.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
1.6e-43 NP 534929.1 mannitol 2-dehydrogenase [Agrobacterium tumefaciens str. C58] 
2.0e-19 NP_105252.1 hypothetical protein mll4364 [Mesorhizobium loti MAFF303099] 
1.3e-62 EAN05607.1 Aldose 1-epimerase [Mesorhizobium sp. BNC1] 
5.5e-31 XP 756814.1 hypothetical protein UM00667.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
1,9e-21 NP_104265.1 glutamine synthetase [Mesorhizobium loti MAFF303099] 
1.2e-39 XP 756551.1 hypothetical protein UM00404.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
7.3e-51 CAB59856.1 THI2p [Uromyces viciae-fabae] 
3.3e-65 XP 368186.1 hypothetical protein MG01058.4 [Magnaporthe grisea 70-15] 
6.7e-37 XP 761237.1 hypothetical protein UM05090.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
2.2e-14 EAA67772.1 conserved hypothetical protein [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
9.6e-14 ZP 00862994.1 conserved hypothetical protein [Bradyrhizobium sp. BTAil] 
5.8e-23 CAC46718.1 HYPOTHETICAL TRANSMEMBRANE PROTEIN [Sinorhizobium meliloti] 
6.4e-13 NP 531642.1 sucrose hydrolase [Agrobacterium tumefaciens str. C58] 
8.5e-49 EAA69730.1 RL16_NEUCR 60S ribosomal protein L16 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
3.5e-25 AAN31467.1 ADP/ATP translocase [Phytophthora infestans] 
6.5e-35 YP 362341.1 arabinogalactan endo-l,4-beta-galactosidase [Xanthomonascampestris] 
l.le-23 EAA72689.1 hypothetical protein FG03242.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
7.1e-17 EAA69694.1 hypothetical protein FG00284.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
3.8e-26 CAC41591.1 CONSERVED HYPOTHETICAL PROTEIN [Sinorhizobium meliloti] 
1.2e-43 XP_761187.1 hypothetical protein UM05040.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
5.3e-46 XP 37O383.Î hypothetical protein MG06880.4 [Magnaporthe grisea 70-15] 
3,2e-16 AA061963.1 DNA polymerase [Aster yellows phytoplasma] 
1.8e-15 XP 760960.1 hypothetical protein UM04813.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
1,4e-33 CAC47161.1 CONSERVED HYPOTHETICAL PROTEIN [Sinorhizobium meliloti] 
4.3e-20 CAC46718.1 HYPOTHETICAL TRANSMEMBRANE PROTEIN [Sinorhizobium meliloti] 
2.1 e-58 XP 368895.1 hypothetical protein MG00349.4 [Magnaporthe grisea 70-15] 
1.2e-13 NP 531642.1 sucrose hydrolase [Agrobacterium tumefaciens str. C58] 
Table 6C (continued) 
HgAffic. 16548.1 
HgAffic. 19720.1 
HgAffic.6965.1 
HgAffic.20930.1 
HgAffic.16111.1 
HgAffic.5624.1 
HgAffic. 17597.1 
HgAffic. 16846.1 
HgAffic. 19297.1 
HgAffx.13608.1 
HgAffic.20049.1 
HgAffic. 16496.1 
HgAffic. 12108.1 
HgAffic. 17197.1 
HgAffic. 17226.1 
HgAffic. 16483.1 
HgAffic. 13499.1 
HgAffic.l 1014.1 
HgAffic. 17806.1 
yes 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
yes 
no 
no 
no 
yes 
no 
no 
no 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
no 
6.6e-06 
1.3e-44 
1.7e-51 
3.6e-35 
2.2e-16 
8.3e-42 
5.4e-67 
4.5e-66 
4.0e-40 
2.5e-38 
1.8e-27 
1.5e-23 
3.3e-10 
6.2e-21 
4.4e-06 
1.2e-59 
2.4e-ll 
6.8e-51 
2.8e-38 
ZP_00547776.1 
XP_757100.1 
AAK88960.1 
EAA78729.1 
XP_361980.1 
XP_757781.1 
EAA68901.1 
XP_759469.1 
EAA77782.1 
NP_104265.1 
EAA70853.1 
CAC47019.1 
EAA75284.1 
XPJ758779.1 
EAA68869.1 
XP_756534.1 
XP 757630.1 
AAN31467.1 
XP 760461.1 
hypothetical protein Francci3DRAFT_l 946 [Frankia sp. CcI3] 
hypothetical protein UM00953.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
AGR_L_776p [Agrobacterium tumefaciens str. C58] 
Histone H2B [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
hypothetical protein MG04425.4 [Magnaporthe grisea 70-15] 
hypothetical protein UM01634.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
conserved hypothetical protein [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
hypothetical protein UM03322.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
hypothetical protein FG09733.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
glutamine synthetase [Mesorhizobium loti MAFF303099] 
hypothetical protein FG04136.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
PROBABLE MANNITOL 2-DEHYDROGENASE PROTEIN [Sinorhizobium meliloti] 
hypothetical protein FG05467.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
hypothetical protein UM02632.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
hypothetical protein FG01484.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
ADP-ribosylation factor [Ustilago maydis 521] 
hypothetical protein UM01483.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
ADP/ATP translocase [Phytophthora infestans] 
hypothetical protein UM04314.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
Table 6D. H. glycines contigs with BLAST matches for other microbes 
SP? 30aa TMH? e-value Accession 
ORF? 
HgAffx. 11519.1 no 9.6e-24 XP_453836.1 
HgAffx. 19379.1 no 1.8e-09 XP_666758.1 
HgAffx.22415.1 no 5.0e-33 NP_965735.1 
HgAffic.24201.1 no l.le-33 XP_628402.1 
HgAffic.23564.1 yes yes no 7.9e-08 YP_142982.1 
HgAffic. 17447.1 yes no 1.5e-17 XP 724858.1 
HgAffic.19014.1 no l.le-35 AAW24785.1 
HgAffic.24383.1 no 4.1e-18 AAW27832.1 
HgAffx.2011.1 no 3.0e-14 ZP_00757908.1 
HgAffx. 1831.1 no 1.2e-19 BAD91034.1 
HgAffic.24156.1 no l.le-21 EAN78020.1 
HgAffic. 19378.1 no 1.2e-16 CAJ00233.1 
HgAffic. 19349.1 no 1.5e-10 ZP_00366867.1 
HgAffx. 14645.1 no 8.0e-16 YP_047926.1 
HgAffx.4198.1 no 6.8e-15 ZP_005 97873.1 
HgAffic. 13739.1 no 2.5e-34 AAX26356.2 
HgAffic. 16074.1 yes yes no 1,6e-08 NP_787639.1 
HgAffic.22430.1 no 1.2e-15 NP_704944.1 
HgAffic. 19784.1 no 1.8e-19 AAW27366.1 
HgAffic. 16510.1 no 1.6e-50 AAL22592.1 
HgAffic. 15606.1 no 2.9e-31 CAA93542.1 
HgAffic.3755.1 no 4.3e-21 BAB80772.1 
HgAffic.20627.1 no 3.0e-29 CAH03496.1 
HgAffic.3127.1 no 2.2e-08 YP_145284.1 
HgAffic. 14346.1 no 1.7e-57 CAA20752.1 
HgAffic. 19703.1 no 2.9e-40 P46295 
HgAffic. 15025.1 no 1.7e-37 CAD27506.1 
HgAffic. 16771.1 no 1.5e-19 CAA21057.1 
HgAffic. 19081.1 no 4.4e-85 XP_504734.1 
HgAffic. 10272.1 yes yes no 4.0e-91 BAA12315.1 
HgAffic.18800.1 no 7.4e-15 NP_904660.1 
HgAffic.7209.1 no 1.0e-71 AAU09693.1 
HgAffic.4077.1 no 1.9e-13 CAA60928.1 
Description 
unnamed protein product [Kluyveromyces lactis] 
hypothetical protein Chro.70136 [Cryptosporidium hominis] 
hypothetical protein LJ0520 [Lactobacillus johnsonii NCC 533] 
60S ribosomal protein L40 [Cryptosporidium parvum] 
Cytochrome b5-like [Acanthamoeba polyphaga mimivirus] 
eukaryotic translation initiation factor [Plasmodium yoelii yoelii str. 17XNL] 
SJCHGC06165 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
SJCHGC06705 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
hypothetical protein VchoMO 1003426 [Vibrio choleraeMOlO] 
esterase [Malassezia pachydermatis] 
universal minicircle sequence binding protein [Trypanosoma brucei] 
TP A: gag-pol polyprotein [Schistosoma mansoni] 
transthyretin family protein [Campylobacter coli RM2228] 
putative transcriptional activator (TenA family) [Acinetobacter sp. ADP1] 
hypothetical protein RmetDRAFTl 773 [Ralstonia metallidurans CH34] 
SJCHGC03478 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
pseudouridylate synthase-like protein [Tropheryma whipplei str. Twist] 
small heat shock protein, putative [Plasmodium falciparum 3D7] 
SJCHGC01109 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
orotate phosphoribosyltransferase [Salmonella typhimurium LT2] 
byr3 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
deoxycytidylate deaminase [Clostridium perftingens str. 13] 
hypothetical protein [Paramecium tetraurelia] 
repeat motif-containing protein [Thermus thermophilus HB8] 
rpl 12-1 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
40S ribosomal protein S14 [Chlamydomonas reinhardtii] 
rpl 18-2 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
SPCC613.05c [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
hypothetical protein [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
actin [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
ATP-dependent DNA helicase RecG [Porphyromonas gingivalis W83] 
YDR091C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
ORF YIR83.7 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
Table 6D (continued) 
HgAffic.21118.1 no 2.4e-49 AAP80699.1 
HgAffx. 1801.1 yes yes no 2.1e-22 XP 502855.1 
HgAffx.18383.1 no 3.7e-24 AAW27851.1 
HgAffic.17633.1 no 5.Oe-O7 CAA97707.1 
HgAffx. 17937.1 no 1.3e-69 CAC36929.1 
HgAflx.5293.1 no 4.0e-07 XP_503115.1 
HgAffic. 16678.1 no 6.2e-07 XP 504691.1 
HgAffx. 12001.1 no 6.4e-65 CAA40901.1 
HgAffx.6846.1 no 9.1e-21 YP_153455.1 
HgAffic.8284.1 no 1.9e-52 CAJ00230.1 
HgAffx.12325.1 no 1.2e-16 AAW26049.1 
HgAffic.5045.1 no 7.0e-74 CAB88236.1 
HgAffic. 13595.1 no 2.6e-21 CAB53081.1 
HgAffic.19338.1 no 4.9e-24 Q39572 
HgAffic.5298.1 no 6.6e-49 XP 448509.1 
HgAffic.5082.1 no 2.9e-19 CAA93291.2 
HgAffic. 13957.1 no 1.2e-42 CAJ00230.1 
HgAffic.20416.1 no 1.3e-ll YP_145097.1 
HgAffic. 15236.1 no 4.8e-45 AAY61378.1 
HgAffic.20625.1 no 2.8e-08 ZP_00831710.1 
HgAffic. 16323.1 no 2.6e-07 AAX27136.2 
HgAffic. 19283.1 no 4.4e-07 AAX25761.2 
HgAffic.14133.1 no 2.3e-10 EAL17913.1 
HgAffic. 19220.1 no 2.4e-19 AAW45938.1 
HgAffic.23738.1 no 1.5e-14 AAW47177.1 
HgAffic. 15645.1 yes yes yes 3.6e-24 AAW46018.1 
HgAffic.3734.1 no 4.8e-33 ZP_00507553.1 
HgAffic.5540.1 no 1.4e-42 CAA19336.I 
HgAffic. 18376.1 no 3.4e-23 NP_220760.1 
HgAffic. 18352.1 no 5.3e-ll EAA68630.1 
HgAffic.8710.1 no 3.4e-39 CAJ00230.1 
HgAffic.23518.1 no 7.2e-16 AAW27833.1 
HgAffic. 14656.1 no 8.2e-35 XP_713301.1 
HgAffic.20269.1 no 7.7e-08 XP_742387.1 
HgAffic.8484.1 yes no 3.4e-13 CAJ00229.1 
HgAffic.23298.1 no 3.8e-20 AAW26108.1 
40S ribosome protein S5 [Grifïithsia japonica] 
hypothetical protein [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
SJCHGC02198 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
TIS11 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
SPAPB1E7.12 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
hypothetical protein [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
hypothetical protein [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
ribosomal protein L3 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase [Anaplasma marginale str. St. Maries] 
TPA: gag-pol polyprotein [Schistosoma mansoni] 
SJCHGC06030 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
rpl4 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
SPCC16A11.09c [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
Ras-related protein YPTC6 [Chlamydia reinhardtii] 
unnamed protein product [Candida glabrata] 
cdc8 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
TPA: gag-pol polyprotein [Schistosoma mansoni] 
alanyl-tRNA synthetase [Thermus thermophilus HB8] 
Biotin synthase [Rickettsia felis URRWXCal2] 
hypothetical protein YintA_01003971 [Yersinia intermedia ATCC 29909] 
SJCHGC07961 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
SJCHGC08989 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
hypothetical protein [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans B-3501A] 
metacaspase, putative [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans JEC21] 
cyclin-dependent protein kinase [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans] 
transporter, putative [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans JEC21] 
DNA-directed RNA polymerase [Polaromonas sp. JS666] 
SPCC338.05c [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
ADP,ATP CARRIER PROTEIN (tlc2) [Rickettsia prowazekii str. Madrid E] 
hypothetical protein FG01164.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
TPA: gag-pol polyprotein [Schistosoma mansoni] 
SJCHGC07075 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
mitochondrial glutamyl-tRNA synthetase [Candida albicans SC5314] 
hypothetical protein PC302594.00.0 [Plasmodium chabaudi] 
TPA: gag-pol polyprotein [Schistosoma mansoni] 
SJCHGC05178 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
Table 6D (continued) 
HgAffic. 11278.1 no 1.6e-27 AAW27329.1 
HgAffx.6752.1 no 1.8e-06 EAL20642.1 
HgAffic.21225.1 no 2.5e-10 NP_704833.1 
HgAffx. 19962.1 no l.le-35 CAA69652.1 
HgAffic.4608.1 no 2.4e-06 AAX30367.1 
HgAffic. 15907.1 no 4.6e-15 NP_820997.1 
HgAffic. 13312.1 no 5.1e-69 AAT92820.1 
HgAffic.23633.2 no 2.0e-32 CAB86412.1 
HgAffic. 16829.1 no 1.2e-07 AAG01037.1 
HgAffx.5404.1 no 4.0e-19 ZP_00142725.1 
HgAffic.6494.1 no 5.2e-16 XP_453746.1 
SJCHGC04001 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
hypothetical protein [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans B-3501 A] 
hypothetical protein [Plasmodium falciparum 3D7] 
glyceraldehyde-3-P dehydrogenase [Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous] 
SJCHGC03111 protein [Schistosoma japonicum] 
cystathionine beta-synthase, putative [Coxiella burnetii RSA 493] 
YER043C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
sdh2 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
cytosolic leucyl-tRNA synthetase [Candida albicans] 
hypothetical protein [Rickettsia sibirica 246] 
unnamed protein product [Kluyveromyces lactis] 
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Table 7A. Soybean probesets that cross-hybridize to H. glycines target sequences. 
Probeset E-value Description 
GmaAffx.1301.38.Sl_ at 6.7e-217 gb|AAC09468.2| putative NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase [Pisum sativum] 
Gma.4948.1 .Sl_s_at 2.0e-16 gb|AAR06913.1| UDP-glycosyltransferase 85A8 [Stevia rebaudiana] 
Gma.4164.1.Sl_at 1.0e-13 gb|AAL31250.1| AT5g67300/K8K14_2 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
GmaAffx.38649.1 .Sl_ at 6.9e-88 dbj|BAA06731.1| NPK2 [Nicotiana tabacum] 
Gma.7369.1.SI _s_at 6.0e-38 sp|022582| histone H2B1 [Gossypium hirsutum] 
Gma.3650.1 .Sl_a_at l.le-58 ref]NP_197413.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma. 10331.1 .Al_at 2.1e-30 ref|NP_l 95785.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
GmaAffx.50673.1.Sl_ at 1.6e-91 gb|AAM34773.1| nam-like protein 10 [Petunia x hybrida] 
Gma.8191.1.Al_at 2.0e-40 gb|AAM65209.1| unknown [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
GmaAffx.22456.1.Sl_ x_at 1.3e-16 sp|P48417|Cytochrome P450 74A {Linum usitatissimum] 
Gma.9632.2.Sl_a_at 3.3e-28 gb|AAS58469.11 ultraviolet-B-repressible protein [Gossypium hirsutum] 
Gma. 15452.1.Sl_a_at 7.1e-46 dbj|BAB33422.1| putative senescence-associated protein [Pisum sativum] 
Gma.l7802.1.Sl_at 3.4e-23 gb|AAK19054.1|UVIl [Pisum sativum] 
Gma.l2187.1.Al_s_at 1.3e-13 gb|AAG51767.1| RNA and export factor binding protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma.6553.1.Sl_at 5.3e-55 gb|AAK25760.1| ribosomal protein L33 [Castanea sativa] 
GmaAffx.90954.1.Sl_ s_at 7.3e-103 ref|NP_194773.1| UDP-D-glucuronate 4-epimerase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma.584.1.Sl_at 8.9e-73 gb|AAL09401.11 ribosomal protein [Petunia x hybrida] 
Gma.l0881.1.Sl_at 0. gb|AAD09204.1| arginine decarboxylase [Glycine max] 
Gma.l0867.2.Sl_s_at 8.9e-39 ref]XP__478516.1| translational initiation factor elFl [Oryza sativa] 
Gma.l824.1.Sl_at 8.3e-l 16 sp|P42044| Ferrochelatase II [Cucumis sativus] 
Gma.4350.2.Sl_at 1.6e-12 ref|NP_l 88794.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma.3893.3.Sl_at 1.2e-41 ref]NP_564075.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
GmaAffx.1301.92.Sl_ s a t  2.3e-47 dbj|BAA10929.1| cytochrome P450 likeTBP [Nicotiana tabacum] 
GmaAffx.92603.1 .S 1 _ at 1.9e-47 ref]NP_201203.1] S'-bisphosphate nucleotidase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma.406.3.Sl_at 5.6e-192 gb|AAK29409.1| S-adenosyl-L-methionine synthetase [Elaeagnus umbellata] 
Gma.3510.1.Sl_at 4.8e-85 gb|AAC37515.1| SPFl-like DNA-binding protein [Cucumis sativus] 
GmaAffx.80742.2.Sl_ at 3.6e-46 emb|CAA56766.1| phosphatase 1 [Medicago sativa subsp. x varia] 
Gma.5783.2.Sl_s_at l.le-24 gb|AAG38521.1| cystatin-like protein [Citrus x paradisi] 
Gma.l 1002.1.Sl_at 9.9e-191 dbj|BAA23649.1| proton pyrophosphatase [Vigna radiata] 
Gma.2389.1.Sl_at 2.6e-43 gb|AAM63313.1| bHLH transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma.l7473.2.Sl_at 2.1 e-117 ref]NP_001031517.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
GmaAffx.90742.1 .Sl_ x_at 2.1e-55 gb|AAK48950.1| ribosomal protein L32 [Mercurialis annua] 
Gma.l7736.1.Sl_at 7.5e-35 emb|CA177630.1| zinc finger transcription factor [Juglans regia] 
Gma.l643.2.Sl_at 5.6e-54 gb|ABA81879.1] unknown [Solanum tuberosum] 
Gma.l 8084.1.Sl_at 4.3e-64 gb|AAW78864.11 respiratory burst oxidase 2 [Medicago truncatula] 
GmaAffx.53503.1.Sl_ at 9.9e-18 ref]NP_568979.1| serine/threonine phosphatase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma.4434.1.Sl_at 2.4e-57 gb|AAF66242.1| dicyanin [Lycopersicon esculentum] 
GmaAffx.2712.1.Al_: <_at 1.8e-14 gb|AAF03043.1| unknown [Glycine max] 
GmaAffx.90873.LSl_ at 6.4e-38 pdb|lQ53| At3gl7210 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma. 10691.4.Sl_x_at l.le-62 gb|ABB02644.1| ubiquitin conjugating enzyme E2-like [Solanum tuberosum] 
GmaAffx.71827.LSl_ at 1.2e-31 ref]NP_l 78250.1] unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma.3136.1.Sl_s_at 1.9e-249 emb|CAA71876.1| putative cytochrome P450 [Glycine max] 
Gma.5799.1 .Sl_at 5.7e-124 ref|NP_564354.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
GmaAffx.59500.3Sl_ at 2.7e-33 dbj]BAC78438.1] isoflavonoid glucosyltransferase [Glycyrrhiza echinata] 
GmaAffx.70836.2.Sl_ .at 2.1e-27 gb]AAL07335.1] rpoCl [Glycine max] 
Gma.8053.1.Sl_at 3.3e-135 gb|AAS79666.1 ] cryptochrome 2A apoprotein [Pisum sativum] 
Gma.8370.1.Sl_at 4.7e-63 ref]NP_567808.1 ] catalytic/ protein phosphatase type 2C [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma. 1965.1.Sl_x_at 2.2e-70 emb|CAA36644.1| unnamed protein product [Medicago sativa] 
GmaAffx.20718.2.S1_ at 4.0e-22 dbj|BAD95364.1| hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Gma.2679.1 .Sl_s_at 5.9e-40 sp]P27788] Ferredoxin-3 [Zea mays] 
Gma.l2330.2.Sl_s_at 2.6e-32 dbj|BAD01556.1] ERF-like protein [Cucumis melo] 
GmaAffx.53528.1.Sl_ _at 2.5e-28 dbj ]BAD94401.1 ] putative protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
GmaAffx.90704.1.Sl_ at 1.8e-83 emb|CAA91445.1| pyruvate decarboxylase [Pisum sativum] 
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Table 7A (continued) 
Gma.15234.1 .Si x at 3.9e-61 
0
 1 bo s_at 2.5e-30 
Gma.7990.2.Sl_at 2.2e-106 
GmaAffx.92059.1 .Sl_ at Z.Oe-24 
GmaAffx.91954.1 -Sl_ .at 5.4e-57 
GmaAffx.86830.1.Sl_ at 1.4e-31 
Gma. 17926.1 .S l_a_at 3.1e-183 
GmaAffx.93302.1.Sl_ at 3.1e-58 
GmaAffx.9866.1 .Slat 3.0e-14 
Gma.6339.1.Sl_s_at 6.0e-71 
Gma.6034.2.Sl_at 2.9e-78 
GmaAffx.92307.1.Sl_ s a t  4.5e-66 !
 
g s_at 1.0e-39 
GmaAffx.92157.1.Sl_ ,s_at 7.7e-104 
Gma.739.1.Sl_at 1.5e-82 I 1 O 
to
 
_s_at 9.3e-37 
Gma.6633.1 Sl_x_at 4.0e-145 
Gma. 10882. l.Slsat 3.5e-131 
Gma. 15724.1.Sl_a_at 8.0e-98 
GmaAffx.89786.1.Al. s a t  l.le-28 
GmaAffx.l7520.1.Sl_ at 1.2e-ll 
Gma.l3121.1.Sl_a_at 4.4e-20 
Gma.l8087.1.Sl_at 2.8e-52 
GmaAffx.83888.1.Sl_ s a t  9.2e-34 
GmaAffx.48058.LSl_ at 2.1e-48 
Gma.7482.LSl at 3.2e-23 
Gma.772.1.Sl_at 8.3e-23 
GmaAffx.71189.1.Sl_ at 3.6e-140 
<
 
V
) I 1 _s_at 1.4e-74 
Gma.7227.2 .S l_at 4.9e-29 
GmaAffx.51551.2.Sl_ x_at 3.2e-50 
GmaAffx.32409.1.Sl_ at 2.3e-52 
Gma.l6619.1.Sl_at l.le-131 
GmaAffx.4466.1 .SI at 1.0e-40 
Gma.9179.1.Sl_at 4.4e-44 
Gma.8407.1 .Sl_x_at 1.6e-91 
Gma.l5235.1.Sl_at 6.1e-43 
Gma.3253.1.Sl_at 2.5e-147 
GmaAffx.90664.1 .Sl_ s a t  3.1e-63 
GmaAffx.89786.1.Sl_ at l.le-28 
GmaAffx.50988.1.Sl_ at 2.3e-17 
GmaAffx.7051.1 .S 1 at 4.5e-15 
GmaAffx.51048.LSI at 2.1e-30 
Gma.5346.2.Sl_a_at l.le-12 
Gma.4300.3.Sl_s_at 5.0e-38 
Gma.52l8.LAl at 3.3e-16 
GmaAffx.43227.1. A1 s a t  1.7e-12 
Gma.l7682.1.Sl_at 2.2e-236 
GmaAffx.90742.1.Sl. at 2.1e-55 
Gma.l4.1.Sl_at 1.7e-76 
Gma.6533.1.Sl_at 3.1e-160 
Gma.2240.1.Sl_at 2.0e-158 
GmaAffx.5038L2.Sl_ s a t  3.2e-30 
GmaAffx.92070.1.Sl. at 4.0e-102 
Gma.2534.3.Sl x at 4.1e-74 
gb|AAF26742.1|40s ribosomal protein S23 [Euphorbia esula] 
ref|XP_464472.11 fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase [Oryza sativa] 
ref]NP_173707.2| phosphomethylpyrimidine kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAB 10294.11 unnamed protein product [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAZ20293.1| isomerase-like protein [Arachis hypogaea] 
ref]NP_l 98725.11 transferase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_191842.1| dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|NP_567281,2| transporter [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAM61290.1| putative fatty acid elongase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA72315.11 putative 21kD protein precursor [Medicago sativa] 
gb|ABA97561.11 tyrosine phosphatase, putative [Oryza sativa] 
ref]NP_175528.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAD45043.11 putative ER6 protein [Oryza sativa] 
gb|AA072532.1| aldehyde dehydrogenase 1 precursor [Lotus corniculatus] 
reflNP_198101.2| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_783150.1|ribosomal protein L30 [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
gb|AAB66369.1| Sali3-2 [Glycine max] 
gb|AAA80688.11 chlorophyll a/b-binding protein 
ref]NP_190012.1| ribonuclease/ transcriptional repressor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_453846.11 unnamed protein product [Kluyveromyces lactis] 
dbj|BAB86891.1| syringolide-induced protein 14-1-1 [Glycine max] 
ref|NP_187376.1| ubiquitin-protein ligase/ zinc ion binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAM22748.1| polyubiquitin 2 [Deschampsia antarctica] 
emb|CAF74934.11 zinc finger DNA-binding protein [Catharanthus roseus] 
ref]NP_567856.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAQl 8141.11 poly(A)-binding protein 6 [Cucumis sativus] 
ref]NP_l 96762.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_199194.1| ZWILLE [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AALl 6064.11 S-adenosyl-L-methionine synthetase [Dendrobium crumenatum] 
sp|P25866| Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2-17 kDa [Triticum aestivum] 
gb|AAM65094.1| unknown [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]YP_086802.11 cytochrome c oxidase subunit I [Bemisia tabaci] 
gb|AAF00638.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|NP_198202.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_974144.1| LPAT4; acyltransferase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAI29265.1| ADP-ribosylation factor 1 [Medicago truncatula] 
gb|AAM62421.1| Drm3 [Pisum sativum] 
emb|CAA71611.11 L-lactate dehydrogenase [Lycopersicon esculentum] 
gb|AAF79822.1| T6D22.2 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_453846.1| unnamed protein product [Kluyveromyces lactis] 
ref]NP_l 90399.2| DELI ; transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAK64031.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_463019.1| putative proteosome subunit [Oryza sativa] 
ref]NP_849739.1| RCD1 radical-induced cell death 1 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
pir||JQ1071 naringenin-chalcone synthase (EC 2.3.1.74) [Glycine max] 
sp|P46513| Carbonic anhydrase 2 [Flaveria linearis] 
emb|CAE46896.11 phospholipid peroxidase [Citrus sinensis] 
dbj|BAB33201.1| ATPase alpha subunit [Lotus corniculatus var. japonicus] 
gb|AAK48950.11 ribosomal protein L32 [Mercurialis annua] 
dbj|BAA02720.1| early nodulin [Glycine max] 
emb|CAB17075.1| cysteine proteinase precursor [Phaseolus vulgaris] 
sp|Q39857| xyloglucan endotransglucosylase [Glycine max] 
reilNP_565273.11 hydrolase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAW55668.1| caffeoyl CoA 3-O-methyltransferase [Betula platyphylla] 
gb|AAZ32851.1| pentameric polyubiquitin [Medicago sativa] 
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Table 7 A (continued) 
Gma.8503.1.Sl_at 2.9e~46 
Gma.6263.1.Sl_at 5.3e-161 
Gma.9635.1.Sl_s_at 9.3e-l 16 
Gma.6411.1.Sl_at 2.4e-33 
GmaAffx.91356.1.Sl_ _s_at 4.1e-39 
GmaAffx.73182. l.Sl_ at 3.8e-65 
GmaAffx.59996.1.Sl_ at 4.9e-33 
Gma.3730.2.Sl_a_at 2.9e-61 
Gma.l 745 l.l.Sl_at 1.2e-194 
GmaAffx.l5940.1.Sl_ .at 4.4e-65 
GmaAffx.89596.1.Al. at 1.7e-78 
GmaAffx.63832.1.Sl_ at 1.5e-32 
Gma.6889.1.Sl_at 2.2e-44 
GmaAffx.85481.2.Al at 5.6e-41 
GmaAffx.69025.1.Sl_ at 2.5e-19 
Gma.l6641.1.Sl_at 3.2e-29 
GmaAffx.27092.1.Sl_ s a t  4.0e-54 
GmaAffx.30043.1.Sl_ .at l.le-31 
Gma. 1602.1 .S l_a_at 2.1e-142 
GmaAffx.60061.1.Sl_ at 1,4e-66 
GmaAffx.80509.1.Sl_ at 2.3e-25 
Gma.6997.1.Sl_at 3.0e-72 
GmaAffx.l2985.1.Sl_ _s_at 4.6e-28 
GmaAffx.93614.1.Sl_ at 1.3e-27 
GmaAffx.5376.1 .SI s i_at 1.0e-37 
Gma. 11068.1 .S l_at 1.2e-18 
Gma.7310.1.Sl_at 6.0e-127 
Gma.l 807. l.Sl_at 2.2e-85 
Gma. 17053.5.Sl_s_at 2.7e-46 
GmaAffx.56436.1.Sl_ at 3.0e-56 
Gma.9931.1.Sl_at 3.8e-81 
Gma.l 1242.2.Sl_x_at 1.5e-124 
Gma.2139.2.Sl_s_at 6.1e-146 
GmaAffx.93164.1.Sl_ s a t  1.7e-19 
Gma.756.2.Sl_s_at 1.3e-23 
GmaAffx.l7677.1.Sl. at 8.3e-18 
GmaAffx.91487.1.Sl_ s a t  1.4e-93 5 1 I Sl_at 3.0e-139 
GmaAffx.90524.1.Sl_ s a t  5.2e-92 
Gma.l5151.1.Sl_at 5.8e-80 
Gma. 10883.2.Sl_s_at 8.3e-U8 
GmaAffx.90666 LSI at 2.3e-66 
Gma.5712.1.Sl_at 1.9e-40 
GmaAffx.88509.3.Sl at 1.4e-27 
GmaAffx.93644.1.Sl. x_at 9.3e-151 
GmaAffx.51786. l.S 1 _S_at 1.9e-19 
Gma.620.1.Sl_at 7.4e-101 
Gma.l 6831.1.A1 at 1.5e-l 13 
GmaAffx.93206.LSl_ _x_at 2.8e-79 
GmaAffx.74953.1.Sl. at 3.3e-50 
GmaAffx.41852.1.Sl. at 3.4e-61 
Gma.l 19.2.Sl_at 1.4e-45 
GmaAffx.39503.1.Sl. at l.le-45 
Gma.4589.1.Sl_s_at 6.2e-38 1 1 > s a t  5.3e-22 
emb|CAA48907.11 nodulin [Glycine max] 
gb|AAF85975.1| cytosolic phosphoglycerate kinase [Pisum sativum] 
ref]XP_472868.1| C)SJNBa0022H21.18 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
emb|CAA07232.11 putative Pi starvation-induced protein [Cicer arietinum] 
gb|AAC19402.1| 26S proteasome subunit [Mesembryanthemum crystallinum] 
gb|ABA96039.11 hypothetical protein [Oryza sativa] 
ref]NP_503146.1| general transcription factor [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
gb|AAR37421,1| putative WRKY4 transcription factor [Vitis aestivalis] 
gb|AAD03343.1| ubiquitin [Pisum sativum] 
sp|P29001| Acid beta-fructofuranosidase precursor [Vigna radiata] 
reflZP_00597872.11 hypothetical protein [Ralstonia metallidurans CH34] 
ref]NP_l 99139.11 DNA binding / transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAD45043.1| putative ER6 protein [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
ref]XP_644913.1| 40S ribosomal protein S4 [Dictyostelium discoideum] 
dbj|BADl 2556.11 RIO kinase [Nicotiana tabacum] 
dbj|BAD27255.1| S1HDL2 [Silene latifolia] 
emb|CAA55090.1| RL5 ribosomal protein [Medicago sativa] 
gb|AAD48471.11 glycine-rich RNA-binding protein [Glycine max] 
ref|NP_201539.2| CKA1; kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_l 99624.11 protein binding / signal transducer [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAC42965.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
rei]NP_201045.1| calmodulin binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAT88059.11 putative 60S ribosomal protein LI 5 [Picea mari ana] 
refjNP OOl 030689.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAD48471.1| glycine-rich RNA-binding protein [Glycine max] 
gb|AAM78552.11 ribosomal protein small subunit 28 [Helianthus annuus] 
emb|CAA91444.11 pyruvate decarboxylase [Pisum sativum] 
emb|CAA98189.11RAC1 [Lotus corniculatus var. japonicus] 
emb|CAA33620.11 Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [Zea mays] 
ref]NP_181025.1| electron carrier [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAD54705.1| beta 1,3-galactosyltransferase-l [Oryza sativa] 
emb|CAC84547.1| dicarboxylate/tricarboxylate carrier [Nicotiana tabacum] 
gb|AAQ09999.11 putative fructokinase 2 [Petunia integrifolia subsp. inflata] 
prf||1808316A metallothionein-like protein [Glycine max] 
gb|AAG33924.11 auxin-repressed protein [Robinia pseudoacacia] 
ref]NP_l 79170.11 calcium ion binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAF79822.1| T6D22.2 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
sp|P34921| Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [Dianthus caryophyllus] 
gb|AAD45503.11 polygalacturonase inhibitor protein [Glycine max] 
gb|AAW83328.11 mitochondrial prohibitin 1 [Petunia x hybrida] 
ref]NP_849292.1| UBQ14; protein binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|NP_973770.11 protein transporter [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_566416.1| oxidoreductase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAF79573.1| F22G5.18 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_849292.1| UBQ14; protein binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAB86890.1| syringolide-induced protein 19-1-5 [Glycine max] 
emb|CAA71784.1| glutathione transferase [Glycine max] 
prf]|1308219B ORF 2 [Glycine max] 
emb|CAA71784.1| glutathione transferase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAM63491.1| putative kinesin light chain [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAD13177.1| alpha-tubulin [Nicotiana tabacum] 
gb|ABA91233.1| Elongation factor P [Oryza sativa] 
reijZP_00596705.il Secretion protein HlyD [Ralstonia metallidurans CH34] 
gb|AAF01523.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
sp|024413| 60S acidic ribosomal protein P3 [Zea mays] 
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Gma.6500.LSI at 4.8e-16 
Gma.l6913.1.Sl_s_at 3.7e-84 
Gma.4208.2.S l_s_at 1.9e-40 
GmaAffx.89772.14.Al_s_at 1.7e-40 
GmaAffx.56629.1 .S 1 at 2.0e-15 
Gma.l 1024.3.Sl_at 1.3e-82 
GmaAffx.50381.1 .Sl_at 9.4e-46 
Gma.413.1.Sl_at 1.0e-161 
Gma.l 1225. l.Sl_s_at 1.9e-105 
Gma.3470.1.Sl_at 1.6e-13 
Gma.l7047.1.Sl_at 2.1e-26 
Gma.6684.1.Sl_at 9.1e-44 
Gma. 1975. l.Sl_a_at 3.6e-42 
GmaAffx.8932.6.Sl_s_at 8.3e-26 
GmaAffx.81962.1 .Slat 4.2e-15 
Gma. 17473.2.S 1 _x_at 2.1e-117 
GmaAffx.93232.1 .Sl_at 6.9e-36 
Gma. Ill 69.1 .S l_x_at l.le-60 
Gma.5519.2.Sl_at 1.7e-58 
GmaAffx.80785.2.Sl_at 5.7e-161 
GmaAffx.48531.1.Sl_at 4.2e-34 
Gma.l 6834. l.Al_at 1.7e-85 
Gma.7041.1.Sl_at 3.2e-54 
Gma.lll29.1.Sl_s_at 1.0e-210 
Gma.96O6.LAl at 5.1e-68 
Gma. 10954.1 .S l_s_at 1.8e-112 
Gma.5609.1.Sl_at 1,6e-86 
Gma.241 l.l.Sl_a_at 2.6e-105 
Gma.79.5.Sl_s_at 1.2e-ll 
Gma.8849.1.Al_at 1.8e-35 
Gma.l6111.3.Sl_a_at 2.6e-155 
Gma.l7665.3.Sl_at 1.4e-83 
Gma.3185.2.Sl_at 3.9e-42 
Gma.l 1024.6.Sl_s_at 8.0e-33 
Gma.9631.2.Sl_s_at 3.1e-37 
Gma. 13076. l.S 1 _at 1.7e-103 
Gma.l 1213.l.Sl_s_at 9.5e-65 
GmaAffx.28563. l.S l_at 1.7e-28 
GmaAffx.93427.1 .S 1 _at 1.4e-53 
Gma.3534.1.Sl_x_at 2.0e-96 
GmaAffx.24201.1 .S 1 _at 1.0e-89 
GmaAffx.90703.1 .A 1 _at 4.7e-79 
GmaAffx.91944.1 .S l_s_at 1.5e-153 
Gma.5621.1.Sl_at 1.5e-51 
Gma.2444.1 .Sl_x_at 1.66-254 
GmaAffx.l 1997.1.Sl_at 1.7e-42 
GmaAffx.89861.1 .Sl_s_at 1.2e-148 
Gma.8407.1.Sl_at 1.6e-91 
GmaAffx.2197.1 .SI _at 4.4e-27 
Gma.5799.1 .S l_a_at 5.7e-124 
Gma.7310.1 .Sl_s_at G.Oe-127 
GmaAffx.59154.1 .Sl_at 2.6e-13 
Gma. 10826.3. S1 at 2.6e-101 
GmaAffx.91865. l.S 1 _s_at 4.1e-l1 
Gma.l 7610.2.Sl_s_at 0. 
sp|P18281| Actobindin [Acanthamoeba catellanii] 
gb|AAA66288.11 proline-rich protein [Glycine max] 
gb|AAR83860.11 putative ribosomal protein [Capsicum annuum] 
emb|CAA42647.11 unnamed protein product [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_566939.1| MNP transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAD90704.1| tonoplast intrinsic protein 2;1 [Mimosa pudica] 
ref]NP_565273.11 hydrolase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAD37376.11 peroxidase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAD56018.1| 60S ribosomal protein L10 [Vitis riparia] 
ref]NP_915910.1| P0468B07.6 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
gb|AAP34362.1| fiber protein Fbl5 [Gossypium barbadense] 
gb|AAF75794.1| 7-transmembrane G-protein-coupled receptor [Solanum chacoense] 
gb|AAM66958.1| histone H2B [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAB33421.1| putative senescence-associated protein [Pisum sativum] 
gb|AAD45281.1| pyruvate orthophosphate dikinase [Zea mays] 
ref]NP_001031517.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAD09514.1| GMFP5 [Glycine max] 
gb|AAZ20285.11 ubiquitin fusion protein [Arachis hypogaea] 
dbj|BAE48667.1| NAC family protein [Prunus mume] 
gb|AAK62371.1| Unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAM62791,1| putative growth inhibitory protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAB64304.1| beta-conglycinin alpha-subunit [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_851006.11 lipid binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAD95892.1| Ser/Thr protein kinase [Lotus corniculatus var. japonicus] 
dbj|BAC44864.11 hypothetical protein [Glycine max] 
emb|CAB52689.1| hexose transporter [Lycopersicon esculentum] 
gb|AAT47553.11 putative inorganic pyrophosphatase [Arachis hypogaea] 
ref|NP_l 77210.11 kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAA66288.11 proline-rich protein 
ref]NP_l 79388.11 binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAC31886.11 actin [Gossypium hirsutum] 
gb|AAR14273.1| predicted protein [Populus alba x Populus tremula] 
gb|AAF43939.1| Receptor-like Protein Kinase 5 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA65184.1| aquaporin [Helianthus annuus] 
gb|AAZ32938.1| putative 60S ribosomal protein L35 [Rheum australe] 
ref]NP_974673.2| calmodulin binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_l 96659.11 DNA binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AA045753.1| RING/C3HC4/PHD zinc finger-like protein [Cucumis melo] 
ref|NP_566632.11 ubiquitin-protein ligase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAC42331.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_l 72009.11 transferase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAP76387.1| class III peroxidase [Gossypium hirsutum] 
emb|CAA39261.1| 6'-deoxycha1cone synthase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAU14795.1| homogentisate phytylprenyltransferase [Medicago sativa] 
sp|048561| Catalase-4 [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_567249.1| RNA binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_849292.11 UBQ14; protein binding [Arabidopsis thaliana) 
emb|CAI29265.1| ADP-ribosylation factor 1 [Medicago truncatula] 
ref]NP_850052.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_564354.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA91444.11 pyruvate decarboxylase [Pisum sativum] 
ref|NP_565073.1| calmodulin binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAM 12880.11 GTP-binding protein [Helianthus annuus] 
ref|NP_563744.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAA03101.1| lipxygenase L-4 [Glycine max] 
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Gma.5505.1.Sl_a_at 3.0e-139 
Gma.2196.1 .Sl_x_at 3.6e-65 
GmaAffx.90350.1.Al. at 1.5e-79 
GmaAffx.37677.1.Sl_ at 8.7e-28 
Gma.5678.2.Sl_a_at 6.3e-79 1 vo !
 
_x__at 4.1e-31 
GmaAffx.92136.1.Sl_ s_at 5.1e-17 
GmaAffx.71775.1.Sl_ at 1.7e-17 
Gma.6558.1.Sl_s_at 4.9e-83 
Gma.7433.1.Sl_at 9.9e-67 
GmaAffx.73189.1.Sl_ at 2.6e-37 
Gma.3799.2.S 1 _s_at 2.8e-106 
Gma.l277.1.Sl_at l.le-95 
Gma.5947.1 .S l_s__at 8.1e-55 
Gma.4710.LS l_a_at 5.8e-66 
GmaAffx.40455.LSl_ at 1.3e-115 
GmaAffx.92828.1.Sl_ at 2.0e-109 
Gma.l0782.1.Sl_s__at 0. 
Gma.3596.1 .Slat 4.0e-l 1 
GmaAffx.39765.1.Sl_ _s_at 7.3e-14 
GmaAffx.90943.1.Sl_ s a t  1.5e-54 
Gma.l63.1.Sl_at 3.2e-17 
Gma. 17986. l.S l_at 4.1e-15 
Gma.6944.1.Sl_at 2.3e-74 
GmaAffx.91706.LSl_ at 2.2e-28 
Gma.4O97.LSl at 3.5e-186 
Gma.l7782.1.Sl_at 1.5e-85 
GmaAffx. 12982. l.S 1_ s_at 2.1e-16 
GmaAffx.93341.1.Sl_ at 3.6e-85 
Gma.7872.2.Sl_at 2.5e-38 
Gma. 10907.2.S 1 _s__at 7.1e-76 
GmaAffx.30961.LSl_ at 2.9e-18 
GmaAffx.76796.1.Sl at 1.6e-16 
GmaAffx.83815.1.Sl_ s a t  4.2e-28 
Gma.437.1.Sl_s_at 1.2e-50 
Gma. 10786.2.SI at 3.7e-26 
GmaAffx.56094.1.Sl_ at 2.1e-24 
Gma.2750.1.Sl_at 2.1e-213 1 I s a t  8.0e-63 
Gma.l7476.2.Sl_at 2.6e-167 
Gma. 13350.1.S l_x_at 7.6e-264 
GmaAffx.46222.1.Sl_ at 1.8e-17 
Gma.1202.1.S1 _s_at 1.6e-247 
Gma.5331.1 .Sl_a__at 3.8e-168 
Gma. 1035.1. S1 _s__at 1.3e-150 
Gma.6700.1 .Slat 3.7e-66 
GmaAffx.54447.1 .S 1 _ at 9.0e-29 
Gma.ll65.1.Sl__at 1.8e-12 
Gma.413. l.S 1 _s__at 1.0e-161 
GmaAffx.92174.1.Sl. x_at 1.8e-15 
GmaAffx.65167.1.Sl_ at 4.1e-69 
GmaAffx.90536.1.Sl_ _s_at 7.3e-106 
Gma.lll29.1.Sl_at 1.0e-210 
Gma. 17933.1 .S l_a__at 1.7e-38 
Gma.4530.1.Al s at 7.6e-20 
sp|P349211 Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [Dianthus caryophyllus] 
reflNP_912914.1| unnamed protein [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
dbj|BAC81645.1| class 1 chitinase [Pisum sativum] 
dbj|BAD80840.1| 2-hydroxyisoflavanone dehydratase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAQ08192.11 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 5A [Hevea brasiliensis] 
dbj|BAD95318.1| hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAF99842.11 Hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_647541.1| hypothetical protein [Dictyostelium discoideum] 
gb|AAA81579.11 acetyl-CoA carboxylase 
ref]NP_567786.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_l 91350.11 nucleic acid binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref)NP_201231.1| MSJ1.10 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA71103.1] Chloroplast Drought-induced Stress Protein [Solanum tuberosum] 
pdb|lTXC|B TXC [Pachyrhizus erosus] 
gb|AAF34799.1| 40S ribosomal protein SI 6 [Euphorbia esula] 
gb|AAF89645.1| seed maturation protein PM34 [Glycine max] 
emb|CAD29733.1| pectin methylesterase [Sesbania rostrata] 
sp|P28996| Elongation factor 2 [Parachlorella kessleri] 
rei]NP_564886.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAA65014.1| unknown 
gb|AAU14795.1| homogentisate phytylprenyltransferase [Medicago sativa] 
dbj|BAA81808.1| GmMYB12 [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_l 88752.11 transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_566102.11 binding/ transporter [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
refjNP_849369.il ATP binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA80691.1| alcohol dehydrogenase-IF [Phaseolus acutifolius] 
ref]NP_564289.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAA96366.11 cytoplasmic ribosomal protein S13 [Panax ginseng] 
ref|NP_181605.2| kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_568580.1| catalytic [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|NP_567775.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAD93893.1| hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_201020.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAT94014.1| hypothetical protein [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
emb|CAAl 1755.11 profilin [Glycine max] 
gb|AAM67062.1| unknown [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
reflNP l 97520.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|ABA54865.11 phosphate synthase 3 [Fagus sylvatica] 
gb|AAQ08192.1| eukaryotic translation initiation factor [Hevea brasiliensis] 
emb|CAA06308.1| cytosolic fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase [Cicer arietinum] 
gb|AAB86942.1 |ER HSC70-cognate binding protein [Glycine max] 
ref|XP_450602.1| hypersensitive-induced response protein [Oryza sativa] 
emb|CAD91335.11 monosaccharide transporter [Glycine max] 
gb|AAY46124.1| NAC domain protein NAC4 [Glycine max] 
dbj|BAA94964.1| epsilonl-COP [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_564276.1| histidine kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAF03357.1| cytidine deaminase 1 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_473623.1| OSJNBaOOl 1J08.19 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
gb|AAD37376.11 peroxidase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAF26096.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA73905.1| JR3 protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAA34124.1| pentameric polyubiquitin 
dbj|BAD95892.11 Ser/Thr protein kinase [Lotus corniculatus var. japonicus] 
gb|AAM28288.11 cytochrome b5 [Ananas comosus] 
gb|ABA59556.1| U-box protein [Capsicum annuum] 
Table 7A (continued) 
Gma.l7700.3.Sl_s_at 3.8e-39 
Gma. 16276.2.Sl_a_at 8.0e-20 
Gma.9121.1.Sl_a_at 7.4e-92 
GmaAffx.666. l.S 1 at 7.2e-48 
Gma.l 7053.2.Sl_s_at 1.8e-148 
GmaAffx.91487.1.Sl_x_ at 1.4e-93 
Gma.2439.1.Sl_at 8.7e-36 
GmaAffx.92202.1 .Sl_s_ at 2.1e-14 
Gma.l0850.2.Sl_at 2.8e-33 
GmaAffx.77004.1.Sl_at 4.2e-20 
GmaAffx.28708.1 .S l_s_ at 1.2e-19 
Gma. 16831.1 Alxat 1.5e-l 13 
Gma.7595.1.Sl_at 3.7e-53 
GmaAffx.82748.1 .Sl_s_ at l.le-47 
Gma. 15490.3. S1 _s_at 8.3e-72 
GmaAffx.90929.1 .S l_at 5.8e-14 
GmaAffx.51151.1 .Sl_at 6.4e-70 
Gma.l0761.1.Sl_x_at 1.6e-233 
GmaAffx.90432.1.Sl_s_ at 1.9e-54 
GmaAffx. 10213.1.S l_at 4.2e-23 
Gma.7643.1.Sl_a_at 1.4e-113 
GmaAffx.2689.1 .Slat 3.9e-52 
Gma. 10842. l.S 1 _s_at 4.1e-66 
Gma. 1449.1 .S l_s_at 2.0e-73 
Gma.l316.6.Sl_a_at 1.5e-24 
Gma.1014Ll.Alat 3.7e-17 
Gma.l6259.1.Sl_at 4.5e-100 
Gma.414.1.Sl_x_at 1.3e-42 
Gma.3995.3.Sl_at 2.2e-61 
GmaAffx. 15945.1.Al_s_ at 8.0e-39 
Gma.2313.1.Sl_s_at 2.1e-218 
Gma.2776.2.Sl_a_at 4.2e-32 
Gma.6803.1.Sl_at 1.7e-29 
GmaAffx.90323.1.A1 _s_ at 1.7e-37 
Gma.2705.1.Sl_at l.le-31 
Gma.4375.1 .Sl_s_at 1.2e-38 
GmaAffx.79438.2.Sl_at 5.9e-19 
GmaAffx.90994.1.S l_s_ at 5.9e-85 
Soybean:Gma.79.1 .Six at 2.7e-34 
GmaAffx.59330.1.S l_at 6.0e-55 
Gma.10802.1 .Sl_a_at 1.2e-182 
GmaAffx.91586.1.Sl_s_ at 8.2e-42 
GmaAffx.89596.1 .S 1 _at 1.7e-78 
Gma.2623.1.Sl_at 1.3e-37 
Gma.79.1.Sl_s_at 2.7e-34 
GmaAffx.75793.2.Sl_at 4.0e-20 
Gma.1890.l.Slat 4.0e-77 
Gma.4819.1.Sl_at 4.8e-25 
Gma.4219.1.Sl_at 2.1e-37 
GmaAffx.80906.1 .Alat 4.5e-36 
Gma.l7053.3.Sl_x_at 8.5e-52 
Gma.l 1330.1 ,S l_s_at 3.4e-51 
Gma.3112.1.Sl_at 5.3e-182 
GmaAffx.73818.1.Sl_at 1.7e-26 
GmaAffx.86496.1 .Slat 4.5e-29 
gb|AAM61043.11 unknown [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
rei]NP_565660.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_563907.1| CLPR2; endopeptidase Clp [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAC 10209.11 putative extracellular dermal glycoprotein [Cicer arietinum] 
emb|CAB39974.1| glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [Nicotiana tabacum] 
gb|AAF79822.1| T6D22.2 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_171820.1| catalytic [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAD88039.1| hypothetical protein [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
gb|AAB00554.1| dehydrin 
ref]NP_850399.1| calmodulin binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAC09468.2| putative NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase [Pisum sativum] 
prf]|1308219B ORF 2 [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_l 99598.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_567808.1| protein phosphatase type 2C [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAH60890.11 carbonic anhydrase [Lycopersicon esculentum] 
ref|XP_470153.1| unknown protein [Oryza sativa] 
dbj|BAD95343.1| hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAF79822.1| T6D22.2 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAAl 1256.11 ribosomal protein L30 [Lupinus luteus] 
gb|AAL87322.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_483817.1| iron inhibited ABC transporter 2 [Oryza sativa] 
refjXP_493879.11 putative RING-H2 finger protein [Oryza sativa] 
gb|AAN04889.1| ribosomal protein L16 [Vigna angularis] 
gb|AAN77501.1| nucleoside diphosphate kinase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAF13731.1| PSI light-harvesting antenna chlorophyll protein [Pisum sativum] 
ref|NP_565672.1| double-stranded RNA binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA54506.11 GTPase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAT38711.1| Ribosomal protein L34e [Solanum demissum] 
gb|AAD27848.11 peroxisomal targeting signal receptor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAK26763.1| plasma membrane integral protein ZmPIP2-7 [Zea mays] 
gb|AAL74418.1| ATP sulfurylase [Glycine max] 
dbj|BAB83762.1| 1-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylic acid oxidase [Phaseolus lunatus] 
ref]XP_469914.11 putative cold acclimation protein [Oryza sativa] 
gb|AAD48471.11 glycine-rich RNA-binding protein [Glycine max] 
ref]XP_474099.1| OSJNBa0070011.2 [Oryza sativa] 
gb|AAK50022.11 cytosolic glutamine synthetase beta2 [Glycine max] 
emb|CAC88031.1| atpAse subunit III [Atropa belladonna] 
refjNP_l 92880.1| oxidoreductase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAA66288.11 proline-rich protein [Glycine max] 
gb|AAV68891.11 hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA04447.1| DnaJ-like protein [Medicago sativa] 
ref|NP_196670.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
refjZP_00597872.il hypothetical protein [Ralstonia metallidurans CH34] 
gb|AAM66958.1| histone H2B [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAA66288.1| proline-rich protein 
ref]NP_195583.1| translation initiation factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_173730.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAP94211.11 enolase [Oryza sativa] 
ref]NP_568684.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAY66885.11 ribosomal protein SI8 [Ixodes scapularis] 
emb|CAB39974.1| glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [Nicotiana tabacum] 
sp|022584| 40S ribosomal protein S14 [Lupinus luteus] 
ref]NP_176759.1| amine oxidase/ oxidoreductase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
refjNP_201196.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
refjNP_201507.il transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
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GmaAffx.91118.1.Sl_ _s_at 9.5e-50 
Gma. 16741. l.S l_at 3.2e-32 
Gma.l 1337.l.Sl_at 3.1e-145 
GmaAffx.53609.1.Sl_ s a t  6.5e-21 
GmaAffx.90612.LSl_ at 5.1e-70 
Gma.l017.2.Sl_a_at 1.2e-39 
GmaAffx.5376.2.Sl_at 1.0e-46 
GmaAffx.91195.1.Sl_ at 3.7e-51 
GmaAffx.40840.2.Sl_ at 1.7e-31 
Gma.5623.1 .Si at 4.7e-51 
Gma.3118.1.Sl_s_at 5.6e-16 
Gma.l6838.1.Sl_at 3.5e-38 
Gma.l5307.1.Sl_at 3.8e-147 
Gma.4095.1.Sl_at 2.2e-25 
Gma.79.4.Sl_s_at 6.6e-27 
Gma.4375.2.Sl_at 2.8e-92 
Gma.l 1035.1.Sl_at 1.5e-36 
GmaAffx.45279.1.Sl_ at 1.2e-27 
Gma. 17047.1 .Slxat 2.1e-26 
Gma.6150.2.S l_s_at 3.0e-56 
GmaAffx.25596. l.S 1_ at 2.8e-17 
Gma.8074.1 .Sl_s_at 6.0e-92 
Gma.l305.1.Sl_at 1.9e-43 1 1 in s_at 6.3e-86 
Gma.8045.1.Sl_a_at 3.9e-40 
Gma.2534.2.Sl_s_at 4.3e-65 
Gma. 16290.1 .S l_s_at 1.4e-31 
GmaAffx.92641.1.Sl_ s a t  1.2e-22 
GmaAffx.52602.1.Sl_ at 2.7e-87 
Gma.2534.1.Sl_s_at 1.6e-154 
Gma.2731.2.Al_at 1.2e-50 
Gma. 10919.2. S1 _s_at 4.8e-45 
Gma.l6334.2.Sl_at 1.6e-41 
Gma.8130.1.Sl_at 0. 
Gma.l 5307,2.Sl_s_at 6.0e-232 
Gma.l 1203.1 Slaat 4.3e-129 
GmaAffx.88914.1.Sl_ at 3.9e-36 
Gma.l0578.1.Sl_at 2.6e-27 
GmaAffx. 80549. l.S 1_ at 2.9e-66 
GmaAffx.88833.1.Sl_ at 6.7e-25 
Gma.4300.1 .Sl_s_at l.le-170 
GmaAffx.90746.1.Sl_ s a t  2.3e-51 
GmaAffx.90390.1.Sl_ at 1.7e-172 
Gma.4425.1 .Sl_a_at 4.4e-140 !
 
1 > s a t  1.8e-35 
Gma.l7745.1.Sl_at 3.5e-122 
GmaAffx.90703.1.Sl_ at 4.7e-79 
Gma.5354.1 .Slxat 2.5e-48 
Gma.3956.1.S1 _x_at 0. 
GmaAffx.93571.1.Sl_ at 2.1e-20 
Gma.4404.1 .S l_s_at 6.7e-22 
Gma.l3144.1.Sl_at 8.2e-38 
Gma.l 1277.2.Sl_at 1.3e-107 
GmaAffx.35281.1.Sl_ at 2.4e-27 
GmaAffx.85705.1.Sl_ at 5.2e-25 
ref]NP_564061.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
tpg|DAA05210.1| TPA:growth-regulating factor 6 [Oryza sativa] 
gb|AAD55467.1| Putative splicing factor Prp8 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA44598.11 ribosomal protein LI 7-1 [Hordeum vulgare] 
ref]NP_190428.1| HAP5A transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
pdb|lIPJ|C Beta-Conglycinin Beta Homotrimers [Glycine max] 
gb|AAZ32896.1| ribosomal protein L32 [Medicago sativa] 
ref]NP_568041.11 kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA80334.1| ubiquitin extension protein [Lupinus albus] 
gb|AAR07598.1| fiber protein Fbl9 [Gossypium barbadense] 
dbj|BADl 8376.11 type 1 metallothionein [Glycine max] 
gb|AAQ21121.11 photosystem I psaH protein [Trifolium pratense] 
emb|CAA49340.1| ADR6 [Glycine max] 
emb|CAA75593.1| MtN5 [Medicago truncatula] 
gb|AAA66288.11 proline-rich protein 
gb|AAG24873.1| cytosolic glutamine synthetase GSbetal [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_564075.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAM63439.1| unknown [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAP34362.11 fiber protein Fbl5 [Gossypium barbadense] 
gb|AAK72616.11 actin-depolymerizing factor 2 [Petunia x hybrida] 
gb|AAL87179.1| unknown [Oryza sativa] 
ref|NP_566019.11 prenyltransferase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAS88427.1| thioredoxin [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_193405.1| structural constituent of ribosome [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA42599.1| r-protein BnS15a [Brassica napus] 
ref]NP_001031585.1| UBQ11 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|NP_683304.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_578859.11 hypothetical protein [Rattus norvegicus] 
gb|ABA95735.1| dual specificity protein phosphatase 12 [Oryza sativa] 
ref]NP_849292.1| UBQ14; protein binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA32121.1| unnamed protein product [Lycopersicon esculentum] 
ref|NP_565844.11 DNA binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAM64516.1| cytochrome c oxidase subunit [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAC37465.1| malate synthase [Glycine max] 
emb|CAA40182.1| eEF-la [Glycine max] 
dbj|BAA06278.1| SPF1 protein [Ipomoea batatas] 
gb|EAL93216.11 ribosomal protein L30 [Aspergillus fumigatus Af293] 
emb|CAB80509.1| putative protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
refJNP_197134.il unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|ABA94856.11 ribosomal protein S14p/S29e [Oryza sativa] 
pir||JQ1071 naringenin-chalcone synthase [Glycine max] 
gb|ABA93691.1| 2,3-diketo-5-methylthio-l-phosphopentane phosphatase [Oryza sativa] 
gb|AAD37376.11 peroxidase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAZ67142.1| pyridoxine biosynthesis protein [Glycine max] 
dbj|BAA10929.1| cytochrome P450 like TBP [Nicotiana tabacum] 
ref]NP_196814.11 unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAP76387.1| class III peroxidase [Gossypium hirsutum] 
gb|ABA46763.1| unknown [Solanum tuberosum] 
sp|P13708| Sucrose synthase (Nodulin-100) [Glycine max] 
dbj|BAC53892.11 cytochrome P450 [Petunia x hybrida] 
ref|NP_191801.1| DNA binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|NP_198119.11 DNA binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA61158.1) SIEP1L protein [Beta vulgaris subsp. vulgaris] 
ref]NP_l 97879.2| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAM89397.1| glutamate/malate translocator [Nicotiana tabacum] 
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_s_at 2.8e-121 
GmaAffx.50783.1.Sl_ at 1.0e-31 
Gma.l3187.1.Sl_at 7.6e-51 
Gma.l 1341.1.S l_at 2.9e-81 
Gma.l7740.1.Sl_at 9.9e-33 
Gma.2313.1.Sl_at 2.1e-218 
Gma.5323.1.Al_s_at 4.3e-34 
Gma.5413.1.Sl_s_at l.le-26 
GmaAffx.93245.1.Sl_ s_at 5.1e-96 
Gma.l 1213.1.Sl_x_at 9.5e-65 
Gma.2534.7.Sl_x_at 1,9e-23 
GmaAffx.69129.1.Sl_ at 4.76-28 
GmaAffx.54917.1.Sl_ at 2.9e-45 
Gma.l 1153.1.Sl_s_at 3.9e-49 
Gma. 12330.1.S l_s_at 2.0e-24 
GmaAffx.90102.1.Sl_ s_at 2.7e-81 
Gma. 17706. l.Al_at 1.2e-81 
Gma.l 6834. l.Al_s_at 1.7e-85 
Gma. 10907.LSI s at 1.8e-83 
Gma.3650.1.Sl_at l.le-58 
GmaAffx.46581.1.Sl_ at 2.2e-54 
GmaAffx.70703.2.Sl_ at 1.7e-30 
Gma.l7610.1.Sl_at 0. 
GmaAffx.71925.1.Sl_ at 7.9e-24 
Gma. 10761. l.Sl_at 1.6e-233 
Gma.l3290.1.Sl_at 1.0e-42 
Gma.311.1.Sl_at 8.06-47 I !
 
M
 
s_at 3.0e-68 
GmaAffx.53768.1.Sl_ at 1.1 e-50 
Gma.2854.2.Sl_a_at 1.5e-157 
GmaAffx.83888.1.Sl_ at 9.2e-34 
Gma.2954.1.Sl_s_at 3.5e-41 
Gma.l047.1.Sl_at 0. 
Gma.4071.1.Sl_at 1.7e-21 
GmaAffx.91768.1.Sl_ s_at 6.0e-47 
Gma.5039. l.S l_s_at 4.7e-115 
GmaAffx.22456.1.Sl_ at 1.3e-16 
Gma.3535.1.Sl_x_at 5.0e-50 
GmaAffx.ll697.1.Sl_ at 3.2e-148 
Gma.5519.1.Sl_at 6.8e-25 
GmaAffx.90028.1.Sl_ _s_at 3.3e-23 
Gma.7423.1 .Sl_a_at 1.2e-31 
Gma.5764.1.Sl_at 4.5e-14 
Gma.9300.1.Sl_at 4.5e-19 
Gma.l 1024.3.Sl_s_at 1.3e-82 
Gma.3807.1.Sl_at 1.6e-50 
GmaAffx.90320.1.Sl_ s at 1.3e-ll 
GmaAffx.92032.1.Sl_ at 8.4e-17 
GmaAffx.75228.1.Sl_ at 2.7e-56 
Gma.8301.1.Sl_at 2.5e-77 
Gma.l 1213.2.Slat 3.6e-65 
dbj|BAA94965.1| epsilon2-COP [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_565522.1| ubiquitin-protein ligase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_566187.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_l 93524.2| binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|NP_974229.11 structural constituent ofribosome [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAL74418.1| ATP sulfurylase [Glycine max] 
dbj|BAB71814.1| histone H4 [Citrus jambhiri] 
dbj|BAD72277.1| 40S ribosomal protein S30-like [Oryza sativa] 
gb|AAK69432.11 chalcone isomerase [Glycine max] 
rei]NP_l 96659.11 DNA binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAZ32851.1| pentameric polyubiquitin [Medicago sativa] 
ref|NP_029426.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAB90949.1| putative protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAF26742.1| 40s ribosomal protein S23 [Euphorbia esula] 
dbj|BAD01556.1| ERF-like protein [Cucumis melo] 
ref|NP_001031585.1| UBQ11 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
sp|P49158| beta-carboxyltransferase subunit [Glycine max] 
dbj|BAB64304.1| beta-conglycinin alpha-subunit [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_567775.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_197413.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|YP_086802.11 cytochrome c oxidase subunit I [Bemisia tabaci] 
emb|CAA98177.1| Ras-related protein [Lotus corniculatus var. japonicus] 
dbj|BAA03101.1| lipxygenase L-4 [Glycine max] 
ref]NP_974679.11 ALDH311; aldehyde dehydrogenase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAF79822.1| T6D22.2 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]NP_176899.2| calmodulin binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|ABA40467.1| glycoprotein-like protein [Solanum tuberosum] 
emb|CAB77055.11 TFIIIA (or kruppel)-like zinc finger protein [Medicago sativa] 
emb|CAC86897.11 aliéné oxide synthase [Medicago truncatula] 
sp|P04670| Uricase II isozyme 1 (Nodulin 35) [Glycine max] 
emb|CAF74934.11 zinc finger DNA-binding protein [Catharanthus roseus] 
gb|AAM21576.1| ubiquitin-like protein SMT3 [Phaseolus vulgaris] 
gb|AAD 10212.11 envelope Ca2+-ATPase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAB62947.1| LTCOR11 [Lavatera thuringiaca] 
gb|AAR37421.11 putative WRKY4 transcription factor [Vitis aestivalis] 
gb|AAG34798.1| glutathione ^-transferase GST 8 [Glycine max] 
sp|P48417| Cytochrome P450 74A [Linum usitatissimum] 
ref]XP_472387.1| OJ000315_02.15 [Oryza sativa] 
dbj|BAB33256.1| hypothetical protein [Lotus corniculatus var. japonicus] 
gb|AAM34773.11 nam-like protein 10 [Petunia x hybrida] 
gb|AAM34773.1| nam-like protein 10 [Petunia x hybrida] 
gb|AAL29212.1| putative acyl-CoA synthetase [Capsicum annuum] 
ref]NP_566131.2| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
rei]NP_l 99635.2] unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
dbj|BAD90704.1| tonoplast intrinsic protein 2;1 [Mimosa pudica] 
gb|AAZ03388.1| dehydration responsive element-binding protein 3 [Glycine max] 
gb|AAFl 1800.11 hypothetical protein [Deinococcus radiodurans] 
ref]NP_974069.1| unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAA74605.1| R2R3-MYB transcription factor [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAZ20287.1| ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme 2 [Arachis hypogaea] 
ref|NP_l 96659.11 DNA binding [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
Table 7B. P. sojae probesets that cross-hybridize to H. glycines target sequences. 
Probeset Evalue 
PsAffx.C83000055_s_at 1.7e-164 
PsAffx.C46000066_at 2.7e-34 
PsAffx.C84000055_at 1.3e-53 
PsAffx.C338000008_at 5.7e-28 
PsAffx.C201000027_at 1.8e-28 
PsAffx.C 1000091_at 3.6e-31 
PsAffx.psZG008xN08f_s_at 1.0e-13 
PsAffx.C22000090_at 4.2e-86 
PsAffx.C154000019_at 4.7C-53 
PsAffx.CL1438Contigl_at 5.7e-14 
PsAffx.C 151000026_at 1.6e-63 
PsAffx.CL869Contigl_at 7.0e-42 
PsAffx.C85000032_at 2.2e-150 
PsAffx.C 100027 l_at 3.9e-65 
PsAffx.CL3Contig2_s_at 8.9e-82 
PsAffx.psHA005iH10r_s_at 2.6e-75 
PsAffx.C319000005_at 4.9e-79 
PsAffx.C 144000008_at 1.2e-45 
Ps Affx.CL4Contig 1 _at 1.0e-67 
PsAffx.C33000114_at 6.5e-214 
PsAffx.C 11000090_at 3.5e-80 
PsAffx.psHB026xH01 f_s_at 6.4e-52 
PsAffx.C32000070_at 8.6e-67 
PsAffx.C221000017_at 1.5e-21 
PsAffx.C26900001 l_at 1.0e-51 
PsAffx.C5000126_at 1.4e-59 
PsAffx.psHBOO 1 xH07f_at 3.0e-36 
PsAffx.C 18000065_at l.le-23 
PsAffx.C2000108_at 3.9e-16 
PsAffx.C 1000153_at 5.9e-38 
PsAffx.C41700000 l_at 1,4e-66 
PsAffx.CL612Contig2_at 5.9e-51 
PsAffx.C 17000014_at 1,2e-31 
PsAffx.CS 1000023_at 2.3e-15 
PsAffx.C2000182_at 2.1e-100 
PsAffx.C386000003_s_at 5.3e-26 
PsAffx.CLSl lContigl_at 1.3e-91 
PsAffx.psMA008xB24f_s_at l.le-18 
PsAffx.C200000023_at 4.2e-56 
PsAffx.psZ0004iE10r_at 5.2e-13 
PsAffx.CL178Contigl_at 5.8e-85 
PsAffx.C 13000059_at 2.5e-13 
PsAffx.C78000009_at 2.6e-24 
PsAffx.C63000078_at 7.8e-20 
PsAffx.C114000033_s_at 1.6e-l 17 
PsAffx.C89000049_at 5.1e-24 
PsAffx.C54000014_at 1.3e-39 
PsAffx.C79000043_s_at 3.5e-17 
PsAffx.psHBO 19xC03f_s_at 9.1e-50 
PsAffx.C 1000261 _at 1.3e-63 
PsAffx.CL1487Contigl_at 8.9e-55 
PsAffx.C277000003_s_at 4.7e-32 
PsAffx.C61000014_at 3.2e-157 
Description 
rei]NP_200637.11RPT3; ATPase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
emb|CAE04094.3| OSJNBa0096F01.3 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
ref]XP_543561.2| similar to solute carrier family 7 [Canis familiaris] 
gb|AAT85568.1| pleiotropic drug resistance transporter [Phytophthora sojae] 
emb|CAI72292.1| putative polyprotein [Phytophthora infestans] 
emb|CAJ07774.1| hypothetical protein [Leishmania major] 
gb|EAA71720.11 hypothetical protein FG03734.1 [Gibberella zeae PH-1] 
ref]XP_l 40310.6] similar to YTH domain containing 2 [Mus musculus] 
gb|EAL90655.1| conserved hypothetical protein [Aspergillus fumigatus Af293] 
emb|CAI72311.11 Myb DNA-binding protein [Phytophthora infestans] 
ref|XP_592818.2| similar to DEAD box polypeptide 59 isoform 2 [Bos taurus] 
gb|AAG29594.11 Ser/Thr protein phosphatase 2A [Medicago sativa subsp. x varia] 
ref]XP_887045.11 similar to adaptor-related protein complex 1 [Bos taurus] 
ref]XP_643944.11 hypothetical protein DDB0217485 [Dictyostelium discoideum] 
dbj|BAB33421.1| putative senescence-associated protein [Pisum sativum] 
emb|CAA06308.1| cytosolic fructose-l,6-bisphosphate aldolase [Cicer arietinum] 
ref|NP_910009.11 putative RNA helicase [Oryza sativa] 
ref|XP_659723.11 hypothetical protein AN2119.2 [Aspergillus nidulans FGSC A4] 
gb|AAX48838.1| L7a [Suberites domuncula] 
gb|AAV92918.1| pol protein [Phytophthora infestans] 
ref|XP_759288.1| hypothetical protein UM03141.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
ref|NP_l 76647.11 catalytic [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref|XP_794723.11 similar to titin isoform N2-B [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
ref]ZP_00808676.1| IMP dehydrogenase [Rhodopseudomonas palustris BisA53] 
reflXP_393683.2| PREDICTED: similar to CG1381-PA [Apis mellifera] 
ref|NP_l 97437.11 CPK34; ATP binding kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]XP_800093.11 hypothetical protein [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
gb|AAV90593.1| hypothetical protein [Zymomonas mobilis subsp. mobilis ZM4] 
ref]XP_364961.1| hypothetical protein MG09806.4 [Magnaporthe grisea 70-15] 
gb|AAB40996.1| Mx3 protein [Salmo salar] 
ref]NP_187991.1| transporter [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAW45527.11 polyadenylate-binding protein [Cryptococcus neoformans] 
ref]XP_629755.1| hypothetical protein [Dictyostelium discoideum] 
ref]ZP_00538973.1| N-acetyltransferase [Exiguobacterium sp. 255-15] 
ref|NP_571876.1| ornithine decarboxylase 1 [Danio rerio] 
gb|AAP86964.11 unknown [Phytophthora sojae] 
ref]NP_752828.1| DNA protection protein [Escherichia coli CFT073] 
ref]XP_642050.11 hypothetical protein DDB0214832 [Dictyostelium discoideum] 
emb|CAI82910.1 [nucleic acid binding protein [Dehalococcoides sp. CBDB1 ] 
ref|XP_786076.1| similar to CG1651-PC [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
emb|CAG31101.1] hypothetical protein [Gallus gallus] 
gb|AAK82716.1| Pto-like serine/threonine kinase [Solanum tuberosum] 
emb|CAI72273.1| hypothetical protein [Phytophthora infestans] 
gb|AAH83214.1| Zgc:101596 [Danio rerio] 
gb|AAR20444.1| omega-3 fatty acid desaturase [Saprolegnia diclina] 
ref]XP_629446.11 hypothetical protein [Dictyostelium discoideum] 
gb|EAL29595.1| GA16888-PA [Drosophila pseudoobscura] 
ref]XP_782801.11 hypothetical protein [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
emb|CAB17075.1| cysteine proteinase precursor [Phaseolus vulgaris] 
dbj|BAD90757.1| histone 3 [Conocephalum conicum] 
gb|AAA82388.3| Hypothetical protein T24C12.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
gb|EAA10814.1| ENSANGP00000005948 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
gb|AAK38482.1| beta-D-xylosidase [Hordeum vulgare] 
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PsAffx.C391000001_at 1.9e-15 
PsAffx.C87000020_at 1.9e-57 
PsAffx.CL359Contigl_at 7.9e-17 
PsAffx.C152000044_at 2.4e-134 
PsAffx.C 160000010_at 2.9e-91 
PsAffx.C13000069_at 6.1e-17 
PsAffx.Cl 50000020_at 1.2e-51 
PsAffx.C 160000017_at 1.6e-50 
PsAffx.C36000005_at 2.6e-19 
PsAffx.C 1000151_at 1.7e-19 
PsAffx.CL228Contigl_at 2.3e-61 
PsAffx.psZOOOl iC06r_s_at 3.7e-22 
PsAffx.CLl 169Contigl_at 9.5e-19 
PsAffx.psHB028xM 12f_s_at 7.8e-22 
PsAffx.C229000014_at 3.8e-18 
PsAffx.psMA008xP 11 f_s_at 3.2e-124 
emb|CAI72337.11 hypothetical protein [Phytophthora infestans] 
emb|CAC86383.1| carboxypeptidase type 111 [Theobroma cacao] 
gb|EAA10156.2| ENSANGP00000013247 [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
gb|AAF61950.1| phosphoethanolamine N-methyltransferase [Spinacia oleracea] 
gb|AAH55987.1| MGC68877 protein [Xenopus laevis] 
ret]XP_628844.11 hypothetical protein [Dictyostelium discoideum] 
ref]YP_297211.1| Peptidase M20D, amidohydrolase [Ralstonia eutropha JMP134] 
ref]XP_787748.1| solute carrier family 39 [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
gb|ABA81859.11 unknown [Solanum tuberosum] 
gb|AAL67128.1| putative n-calpain-1 large subunit [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AA000845.1| Unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
ref]ZP_00660147.1| Glycosyl transferase, group 1 [Nocardioides sp. JS614] 
ref]XP_471490.11 OSJNBb0067Gl 1.11 [Oryza sativa (japonica cultivar-group)] 
ref]XP_452732.1| unnamed protein product [Kluyveromyces lactis] 
gb|AAK82549.1| AT3g54020/F5K20_320 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
gb|AAA23515.1| biotin synthetase 
Table 8. The 25 most abundant InterPro domains for soybean and P. sojae probesets that cross-hybridize with H. glycines probes. 
Soybean P. sojae 
InterPro domain InterPro domain Number of InterPro domain InterPro domain Number of 
identifier probesets identifier probesets 
Ubiquitin IPR000626 16 Sugar transporter superfamily IPR005829 3 
Extens in-like protein IPR003883 9 EGF-like region IPRO13032 3 
Glutamine amidotransferase IPR000583 9 Peptidase S8 and S53 IPR000209 2 
ATP-sulfurylase IPR002650 8 HMG-I and HMG-Y, DNA-binding IPR000637 2 
Histone-fold IPR009072 6 TonB box, N-terminal IPR010916 2 
Zinc finger, C2H2-type IPR007087 6 Penicillin-binding protein IPR012338 2 
Major intrinsic protein IPR000425 5 Rhodopsin-like GPCR superfamily IPR000276 2 
EGF-like region IPRO13032 5 DEAD/DEAH box helicase IPR001410 2 
DNA-binding WRKY IPR003657 4 Prefoldin IPR009053 2 
Cytochrome c oxidase IPR000883 4 Helix-turn-helix, Fis-type IPR002197 2 
Cupredoxin IPR008972 4 Zinc finger, C2H2-type IPR007087 2 
Bet v I allergen IPR000916 3 Ctr copper transporter IPR007274 1 
Chlorophyll A-B binding protein IPR001344 3 Glycoside hydrolase IPR001764 1 
Orn/DAP/Arg decarboxylase 2 IPR000183 3 Zinc finger, RING-type IPR001841 1 
No apical meristem (NAM) protein IPR003441 3 Protein prenyltransferase IPR002088 1 
IQ calmodulin-binding region IPR000048 3 Whey acidic protein IPR008197 1 
Zinc finger, RING-type IPR001841 3 Histone-fold IPR009072 1 
BURP IPR004873 3 Ribosomal protein L10 IPR001790 1 
Ribosomal protein L7Ae/L30e/S 12e/Gadd45 IPR004038 3 Major facilitator superfamily MFS l IPR011701 1 
UspA IPR006016 3 Phosphotransferase KptA/Tptl IPR002745 1 
Ribosomal protein L32e IPR001515 3 Regulator of chromosome condensation IPR000408 1 
Dehydrin IPR000167 3 Inositol 1, 3, 4-trisphosphate 56-kinase IPR008656 1 
Thioredoxin-like fold IPRO 12336 3 Serine carboxypeptidase IPR001563 1 
Thiamine pyrophosphate enzyme IPRO 11766 3 Na+/solute symporter IPR001734 1 
DNA photolyase IPR005101 2 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase IPR000741 1 
Signal peptide (10.4%) 
Novel 
sequences 
Conserved 
sequences 
Signal peptide (8.4%) 
Figure 1. Breakdown of BLASTX results for 6860 H. glycines genes with and without signal peptide-
encoding regions. 
23.2% 
48% 
• C. elegans, C. briggsae 
(hypothetical proteins) 
(147) 
• C. elegans, C. briggsae 
(known function) (19) 
II Other nematodes (29) 
• H. glycines (known 
function) (31) 
a H. glycines (unknown 
function) (47) 
• Other animals (46) 
l Viruses, prokaryotes, 
fungi, protists (12) 
l Plants (3) 
• Novel (299) 
Figure 2. Breakdown by organism of BLAST results for H. glycines genes that encode 
secretory proteins. 
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CHAPTER 5. ACTIVE IN PLANTA NUCLEAR UPTAKE OF 
HETERODERA GLYCINES PARASITISM PROTEINS 
A manuscript in preparation 
Axel A. Elling, Eric L. Davis, Richard S. Hussey, and Thomas J. Baum 
ABSTRACT 
The soybean cyst nematode Heterodera glycines secretes parasitism proteins into 
host plant cells. Some of these proteins have putative nuclear localization signals (NLSs) 
and are predicted to be imported into the nucleus. Here, we determined the in planta 
localization patterns of eight H. glycines parasitism proteins with putative NLSs by 
generating translational fusions to GFP and GUS reporter proteins and found that two 
parasitism proteins are imported into onion cell and Arabidopsis protoplast nuclei, one of 
which is transported into nucleoli. Furthermore, we observed active nuclear uptake for three 
additional parasitism proteins when expressed as truncated forms, two of which were further 
transported into nucleoli. We hypothesize that nuclear uptake and nucleolar localization are 
important mechanisms for H. glycines to modulate the nuclear biology of its host plant, the 
soybean. 
INTRODUCTION 
The soybean cyst nematode Heterodera glycines is an obligate biotrophic plant 
parasite that causes an estimated annual damage of almost $800 million to soybean 
production in the U.S.A. alone (Wrather et al. 2001). The parasitic behavior of this 
nematode species begins with infective second-stage juveniles (J2), which penetrate host 
root tissue and migrate intracellulary through the root cortex until they reach the vicinity of 
the vascular system, where they initiate the formation of a feeding site, the syncytium (Endo 
1964). Both the migration process through root tissue as well as the induction and 
maintenance of the syncytium are believed to be facilitated by the products of so-called 
parasitism genes (i.e., parasitism proteins) that encompass a variety of cell-wall degrading 
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enzymes as well as proteins that are thought to interfere with the normal host plant 
physiology after they have been secreted into plant cells by the nematode (Davis et al. 2000, 
2004, Gao et al. 2003). All cyst nematode parasitism proteins identified to date have an N-
terminal signal peptide for secretion and are produced in three large esophageal secretory 
gland cells; two so-called subventral glands, which are primarily active in early stages of 
parasitism and one dorsal gland, which shows pronounced activity in later stages of the host-
parasite interactions. Parasitism proteins are injected by the nematode into host cells through 
the stylet, a protrusible hollow mouth spear that is connected to the gland cells through the 
esophagus (Davis et al. 2000, 2004, Hussey 1989, Lilley et al. 2005, Vanholme et al. 2004). 
The syncytium is a multinucleate and physiologically highly active aggregation of 
fused plant cells which provides the nematode with nutrients during its sedentary life stages 
(Gheysen and Fenoll 2002, Jasmer et al. 2003). While the exact molecular mechanisms that 
lead to the development of this nematode-induced structure are still unknown, interference 
with the normal nuclear biology of the host plant might play an important role (Baum et al. 
2006, Davis et al. 2004, Goverse et al. 2000). Cyst nematodes change the normal cell fate of 
parasitized cells that are destined to develop into a syncytium by activating the cell cycle of 
these cells (Goverse et al. 2000). In brief, the cell cycle consists of the mitotic (M) phase, in 
which the nuclear division takes place and the interphase, which can be divided into the first 
gap (Gl), DNA synthesis (S) and second gap (G2) phases. Previous studies showed that the 
M phase of the cell cycle takes place in plant cells adjacent to the syncytium, but not in the 
syncytium itself (Endo 1964) and that the size of nuclei in syncytia increases due to DNA 
endoreduplication (Endo 1971). Even though no mitotic activity could be found in syncytia, 
an upregulation of transcriptional activity for certain mitotic cyclins that are markers for the 
G2 phase could be detected during syncytium formation (de Almeida-Engler et al. 1999, 
Niebel et al. 1996). This means that the cell cycle in syncytia progresses until G2 and that 
cyst nematodes cause repeated cycles of DNA endoreduplication (Gl, S, G2) while shunting 
the M phase (Niebel et al. 1996). Taken together, these observations suggest that DNA 
reduplication and interference with the normal nuclear biology of the host plant cells are 
crucial for successful syncytium establishment. 
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The nucleus is compartmentalized from the cytoplasm by the nuclear membrane, but 
large protein complexes that span this membrane, so-called nuclear pore complexes (NPCs), 
provide an entry gate for larger molecules like proteins and nucleic acids (Gôrlich and Kutay 
1999, Lim and Fahrenkrog 2006, Stoffler et al. 1999). Most studied protein import pathways 
depend on nuclear localization signals (NLSs). Proteins that are larger than the NPC 
diffusion barrier of about 40 kDa need hours to diffuse passively through the NPC, while 
proteins with an NLS are imported much more efficiently (Merkle 2001). The first NLS 
motif was discovered in the simian virus 40 large T-antigen and consists of a short stretch of 
basic amino acids, mostly lysine residues (Gôrlich et al. 1994). NLSs with similarity to this 
type of motif are called SV40-like or monopartite. A second class of NLS is called bipartite, 
and is characterized by two short stretches of basic residues, which are separated by a short 
spacer (Gôrlich et al. 1995). NLS-dependent nuclear import processes of proteins involve 
cytoplasmic and nuclear receptors. The first step in these import mechanisms is the binding 
of the cytoplasmic NLS receptor importin-a to the NLS of a cargo protein. This step is 
followed by binding of the nuclear import receptor importing to the NLS-bound importin-a. 
The binding between both importin subunits takes place at the importin-/?-binding (EBB) 
domain of importin-a (Gôrlich et al. 1996). Importin-/? then interacts with the NPC and 
triggers the import of the entire importin/cargo complex into the nucleus. Once inside, 
importin-/? binds to Ran-GTP, which causes the cargo protein/importin complex to 
dissociate. The cargo protein is subsequently released into the nucleoplasm and importin-/? 
exits the nucleus to bind to new cargo complexes in the cytoplasm. Importin-a binds to 
cellular apoptosis susceptibility protein (CAS) and follows importin-/? back into the 
cytoplasm (Meier 2005, Merkle 2001, 2004). Alternatively, cargo proteins that have an IBB 
domain can bind to the nuclear receptor importin-/? directly without having to depend on 
interacting with the cytoplasmic NLS receptor importin-a first (Merkle 2001). 
In an earlier study, Gao et al. (2003) found that several H. glycines parasitism 
proteins contain putative NLS motifs and hypothesized that these proteins might be targeted 
to the plant cell nucleus after secretion by the nematode into the host plant cytoplasm. It 
could be envisioned that in the plant nucleus, these cyst nematode parasitism proteins may 
play regulatory roles for processes needed for successful parasitism, like modifying host 
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gene expression and/or cell cycle regulation. Here, we report the in planta localization 
patterns of seven H. glycines parasitism proteins that are expressed in the dorsal gland as 
well as one parasitism protein expressed in the subventral glands. All proteins characterized 
here are predicted to contain SV40 or bipartite forms of NLSs, as well as signal peptides. 
Five of these secretory proteins are of unknown function and show no similarities to any 
known proteins, two have significant similarities to known fish and Arabidopsis thaliana S 
phase kinase-associated protein 1 (SKPl)-like proteins and a rice Really Interesting New 
Gene H2 (RING-H2) protein, respectively, and one shows similarity to a Mycoplasma 
lipoprotein, albeit weakly. 
RESULTS 
Protein sequence analysis of the eight parasitism proteins with NLS domains 
The eight H. glycines parasitism genes used in this study are listed in Table 1. 
Similarity searches to known proteins using the BLASTP algorithm (Altschul et al. 1990) 
found stronger similarities (<le-05, bit score >50) to known proteins other than Heterodera 
spp. secretions only for parasitism genes 8H07 and 10A06. The predicted 8H07 gene 
product matches known SKP1 proteins of various species, with Arabidopsis, zebrafish 
(Danio rerio) and catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) delivering the highest scoring hits (all three 
6e-18, bit score 94.7). The predicted 10A06 protein shows convincing similarity to a RING-
H2 zinc finger protein from rice (8e-06, bit score 53.9). BLASTP searches revealed a 
somewhat weaker match for 5D06 to a VmcA lipoprotein from Mycoplasma capricolum 
(4e-O5, bit score 52.4). To complement these BLAST search results, we used InterProScan 
(Zdobnow and Apweiler 2001) and detected known protein domains for 8H07,10A06 and 
10A07 (Table 1). InterProScan identified multiple motifs for SKP1 components in 8H07, 
and zinc finger and RING domains in 10A06, which confirmed the BLASTP matches for 
these proteins. No domains were found for 5D06, and since the BLASTP match to the 
Mycoplasma lipoprotein is weak, it is possible that this search hit is unspecific and that 
5D06 is not a VmcA protein homolog, but of unknown function and contains no known 
domains. Even though 10A07 did not have any significant BLASTP hits, the InterProScan 
analysis identified histone H5 domains in this protein (Table 1). PSORT II (Nakai and 
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Norton 1999) was used to determine the location of the putative NLS motifs within the 
protein sequence and to classify the NLS motifs into SV40 and bipartite-like groups (Table 
2). 5D06, 6E07,10A07 and 13A06 contain putative bipartite NLS domains, but SV40-like 
NLS motifs are predicted to overlap with those regions. 4E02, 5D08 and 10A06 are 
predicted to have only SV40-like NLSs (Table 2). According to PSORTII, all proteins had 
the highest probability to be localized in the nucleus compared to other possible subcellular 
destinations after in silico cleavage of the signal peptide predicted by Signal? 3.0 (Bendtsen 
et al. 2004). 
Localization of parasitism protein-reporter protein fusions in plant cells 
To test the predicted nuclear localization of these eight H. glycines parasitism 
proteins, we created double CaMV 35S promoter-driven gene cassettes that translationally 
fused parasitism gene cDNA sequences with the green fluorescent protein (GFP) and /?-
glucuronidase (GUS) reporter protein coding sequences (Grebenok et al. 1997). 
Furthermore, for this purpose each signal peptide-coding sequence was removed and 
replaced with a start codon. These constructs were expressed in onion epidermal cells and 
Arabidopsis protoplasts as described in Materials and Methods. All experiments also 
contained cytoplasmic and nuclear control gene constructs (Grebenok et al. 1997) as 
reference treatments. 
Even though all eight parasitism proteins studied here are predicted to have NLS 
motifs, five genes (5D06, 5D08, 8H07,10A06,10A07) showed exclusively cytoplasmic 
reporter protein accumulation when expressed as GFP-GUS fusions without the signal 
peptide-encoding sequence in both onion epidermal cells and Arabidopsis protoplasts 
(Figure 1). This could mean that either the PSORT II predictions are erratic or that 
additional post-translational modifications that could take place either in the nematode's 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) or inside the host plant cytoplasm are necessary for nuclear 
uptake of these parasitism proteins. For 13A06 we could not detect any reporter gene 
activity in either plant species after multiple transformation events and for 5D06 we only 
found relatively few transformed cells compared to the controls and the other constructs. 
Reporter proteins fused to 4E02 accumulated strongly in the nucleus and to a considerably 
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lesser degree in the cytoplasm of both plant species used here when fused to GFP and GUS 
coding sequences (Figure 1). This localization pattern confirms the PSORT II prediction for 
nuclear import of this parasitism protein. In onion, 6E07 fusion products showed nuclear and 
significantly weaker cytoplasmic accumulation. In Arabidopsis protoplasts, 6E07 reporter 
protein fusions displayed strong nucleolar localization in addition to a weaker accumulation 
in the remaining regions of the nucleus and very weak cytoplasmic localization (Figure 1). 
Hence, the primary target of 6E07 seems to be the nucleolus once it is imported into plant 
nuclei. In summary, fusions to the GUS and GFP reporter proteins showed that only the 
4E02 and 6E07 translation products are imported into plant nuclei when expressed as full 
protein without the signal peptide and that the 6E07 product targets the nucleolus upon 
nuclear import. 
To test the functionality of the putative NLS motifs of the 4E02 and 6E07 proteins, 
we exchanged selected lysine residues of the NLS motifs with alanine residues by PCR-
directed mutagenesis. In these efforts we converted the SV40-like NLS of the 4E02 product 
from 88KKPK91 to 88AAPK91. Similarly, we converted the bipartite NLS motif of the 6E07 
product from 70KKETKGIKVKNAKPTKK89 to 70KKETKGIAVANAAPTKK89. Overall, 
these mutations (4E02M, 6E07M) prevented transport of the requisite proteins into plant 
nuclei (Figure 2), which confirmed the veracity of the NLS prediction. 
Kemen et al. (2005) found that the NLS-containing Rust Transferred Protein 1 
(RTPlp) from the plant-pathogenic fungus Uromyces fabae rarely displayed reporter protein 
activity when fused to GFP and expressed in plant cells. However, expression of only a 
truncated GFP-fused form of RTPlp that included the NLS motif resulted in strong nuclear 
GFP fluorescence. Since we were only able to observe very few plant cells that displayed 
GUS or GFP activity for the fusion product of 5D06 and could not find any reporter gene 
activity for the product of 13A06, we wished to determine whether a shorter fragment 
containing the predicted NLS domain rather than expression of the entire protein would 
result in nuclear import for the products of 5D06, 5D08, 8H07, 10A06, 10A07 and 13A06 
analogous to the observations made by Kemen et al. (2003) for U. fabae secretory proteins. 
Therefore, we expressed 35 to 55 amino acid-long regions (labeled "R", preceded by the 
gene name) that included the predicted NLS (Figure 2, Figure 3). 5D06R, 5D08R and 
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8H07R did not show a different localization pattern than the longer 5D06, 5D08 and 8H07 
and remained localized to the cytoplasm. However, 10A06R showed strong reporter gene 
activity in the nucleus with some minor accumulation in the cytoplasm in both onion and 
Arabidopsis cells. This is a strikingly different localization result than for 10A06, which 
could only be detected in the cytoplasm. Most interestingly, while 10A07 protein fusions 
were restricted to the cytoplasm and 13A06 protein fusions did not show any detectable 
reporter protein activity, both 10A07R and 13A06R products localized strongly to the 
nucleus in onion epidermal cells when stained for GUS activity and led to strong 
fluorescence of the nucleolus and a weaker signal in the remaining regions of the nucleus 
when GFP-fusions were observed in Arabidopsis protoplasts. Both fusion proteins remained 
largely excluded from the cytoplasm. This clear discrepancy in the localization patterns 
between the full-length proteins of 10A06, 10A07 and 13A06 and their truncated NLS-
containing versions 10A06R, 10A07R and 13A06R is interesting as it suggests that mature 
nematode parasitism proteins might get degraded when expressed in an isolated fashion in 
plant cells and/or that certain NLS-containing parasitism proteins need further post-
translational processing or additional binding partners for successful nuclear import in 
planta when the mature form of the protein is expressed. 
In summary, we have shown here that out of eight H. glycines parasitism proteins 
with predicted NLSs, two (4E02, 6E07) are imported into plant nuclei when expressed as 
mature proteins without signal peptides and that 6E07 fusion products further target the 
nucleolus upon nuclear import in planta. Second, shorter regions that include the NLS 
motifs led to nuclear import of three more parasitism proteins (10A06R, 10A07R, 13A06R), 
with 10A07R and 13A06R fusion products accumulating primarily in the nucleolus. Other 
than 10A06, which is similar to a rice RING-H2 zinc finger protein, none of the other four 
parasitism proteins that are actively imported into plant nuclei show similarities to any 
known proteins to date. 
DISCUSSION 
In this project we targeted eight parasitism proteins that are produced in the 
subventral (1) or dorsal (7) esophageal glands of the soybean cyst nematode H. glycines. 
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Because these parasitism proteins were predicted by the PSORT II program (Nakai and 
Horton 1999) to contain NLSs and to be localized in the nucleus we performed experiments 
to test these predictions. For this purpose, we created translational fusions between the 
respective parasitism gene cDNAs without the signal peptide-encoding region and the GFP 
and GUS genes. These constructs were then expressed in onion epidermal cells as well as in 
Arabidopsis protoplasts, two experimental systems that have been used successfully for 
characterization of nuclear import mechanisms in the past (Hwang and Sheen 2001, Tzfira 
and Citovsky 2001, Varagona et al. 1992). 
We repeated all transformations at least four times independently and did not detect 
any differences in the localization patterns for the eight H. glycines parasitism proteins 
studied here among replications of experiments nor between both types of plant cells. Since 
we stained for GUS activity in onion cells and relied on fluorescent microscopy to detect 
GFP in Arabidopsis protoplasts, the seeming disparity between nuclear and nucleolar 
localization for 6E07, 10A06R and 13A06R can easily be explained by diffusion of the GUS 
stain from the nucleoli into the remaining regions of the nucleus as the nucleolus is not 
enclosed by a membrane, but an open and dynamic structure consisting mostly of protein 
components and rRNA (Raska et al. 2006). Therefore, it is unable to retain nucleolus-
unspecific stains like GUS. The GFP fluorescence, however, is a specific property of the 
GFP protein which we fused to the nematode parasitism proteins studied here and cannot 
diffuse. Our results indicate that the parasitism protein NLS motifs are recognized and 
functional in both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants, represented by onion and 
Arabidopsis, respectively. 
Signal peptide-containing proteins are imported co-translationally into the 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER), which is the starting point for the secretory pathway and where 
cleavage of the signal peptide occurs. Since all proteins under study encompass a predicted 
signal peptide in addition to a NLS, the NLS has to play its role inside plant cells once the 
protein has been injected by the nematode into the host cell cytoplasm rather than being 
involved in nuclear import into nematode nuclei in the esophageal gland cells. Because of 
this mechanism, we expressed all parasitism genes without their respective signal peptide-
encoding sequences in the nuclear localization assays. We were able to observe nuclear 
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import for the products of the 4E02 and 6E07 parasitism genes when expressed as full 
proteins without signal peptides. Neither parasitism protein had any significant BLAST 
matches, so that a clear function remains elusive at this point. 
Furthermore, the truncated versions 10A06R, 10A07R and 13A06R were imported 
into nuclei in both plant cell types while their full protein counterparts remained in the 
cytoplasm (10A06, 10A07) or did not show any detectable reporter protein activity at all 
(13A06). These results are particularly interesting and we can only speculate as to why we 
observed different expression patterns for these three parasitism genes when cloning 
constructs of different lengths. However, it is possible that the complete protein gets rapidly 
degraded as part of an endogenous pathogen defense mechanism once expressed in plant 
cells and that the truncated forms are not recognized by the host cell. The same degradation 
mechanism might have interfered with the expression of the 5D06 parasitism protein since 
we only found reporter protein activity for 5D06 fusions in very few cells. Truncated 5D06R 
gene products, however, showed strong reporter protein activity in a number of cells that 
was comparable to that of the other parasitism proteins studied, i.e., a cytoplasmic 
accumulation. Similar results have been observed when full or truncated versions of a 
Uromyces fabae secretory protein were expressed in tobacco protoplasts (Kemen et al. 
2005). While we expressed only one protein at a time, H. glycines potentially injects over 
fifty parasitism proteins during the course of its life cycle into host cells (Gao et al. 2003). It 
is possible that some of these proteins work in concert and bind to each other or are 
chaperones of each other to prevent getting detected by the plant pathogen defense and 
proteolysis machinery. It is possible that those parasitism proteins (5D06, 5D08, 8H07) that 
were not imported into nuclei neither as full nor truncated variants in our studies bind to 
other plant proteins first and need an additional stimulus that would usually occur during the 
infection process of the soybean cyst nematode before they are imported into plant nuclei. 
Alternatively, post-translational modifications that would normally occur in the nematode's 
gland cell ER could be envisioned as prerequisite for nuclear uptake in plant cells. 
The products of 6E07, 10A07R and 13A06R were not only imported into plant 
nuclei, but were further targeted to the nucleolus. The nucleolus mainly consists of 
ribosomal protein components and rRNA and is the site of rRNA processing and ribosomal 
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biogenesis. Since there is no known nucleolus localization signal and the nucleolus is not 
compartmentalized by a membrane but is a dynamic and open structure, it is assumed that 
nucleolar proteins are targeted to their destination by interacting with other macromolecules 
that are already present in the nucleolus (Raska et al. 2006) and that they are retained by a 
recently discovered GTP-driven cycle (Tsai and McKay 2005). Recent studies in 
mammalian systems revealed that the nucleolus is not only the site of ribosomal biogenesis, 
but is also involved in fundamental cellular processes like cell growth and proliferation 
through a protein called nucleostemin, which contains a basic domain and a GTP-binding 
domain (Kafienah et al. 2006, Tsai and McKay 2002, Yaghoobi et al. 2005). While the basic 
domain is necessary and sufficient for nucleolar targeting of nucleostemin, nucleolar 
retention also requires GTP binding. The disruption of either domain led to an increased 
cytoplasmic accumulation of nucleostemin. Many GTP-binding proteins change their 
conformation upon interaction with GTP, which in turn oftentimes changes their function. It 
has been suggested that upon binding to GTP, a change in the conformation of nucleostemin 
exposes its retention or dissociation motifs, which in turn would lead to a changed affinity 
for nucleoli (Tsai and McKay 2005). Tsai and McKay (2002) demonstrated that when 
mammalian stem cells differentiate, the concentration of nucleostemin decreases before exit 
from the cell cycle and that depletion and/or overexpression of nucleostemin reduces cell 
proliferation. Furthermore, they observed that excessive nucleostemin, particularly 
nucleostemin mutants that lacked a GTP-binding domain, prevents cells from entering the M 
phase of the cell cycle. Although to our knowledge, a protein with analogous functions to 
nucleostemin has not yet been described in plants, it is tempting to speculate that H. glycines 
parasitism proteins that are targeted to the nucleolus might interfere with the functions of a 
plant nucleostemin-like protein to shunt the M phase in syncytia, which is a hallmark of 
syncytial development for which a molecular basis has been elusive to date (Endo 1964). 
The parasitism protein 8H07, which has similarity to SKP1 proteins, was localized in 
the cytoplasm, as did the truncated 8H07R variant. On the other hand, parasitism protein 
10A06, which shares similarity with RING-H2 proteins, was localized in the cytoplasm, 
while the truncated 10A06R protein was imported into nuclei. While both SKP1 and RING-
H2 are highly conserved proteins, the H. glycines parasitism protein forms of these proteins 
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have more similarity to plant SKP1 and a plant RING-H2 than to respective homologs in the 
folly sequenced C. elegans or C. briggsae genomes, which are both in the same clade as 
Heterodera spp. (Blaxter et al. 1998). Both proteins are known components of the well-
conserved ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis pathway (Freemont 2000, Glickman and 
Ciechanover 2002, Jackson et al. 2000). Since this is not an extracellular process, it is 
remarkable that H. glycines possesses signal peptide-bearing forms of SKP1 and RING-H2. 
Ubiquitination has been shown to be an important factor in plant defense against pathogens 
and SKPl-cullin-F-box (SCF) ubiquitin ligases are essential components of resistance (R) 
gene-mediated defenses in plants (Devoto et al. 2003) and ubiquitination could very recently 
also be linked to ribosome biogenesis (Stavreva et al. 2006). 
A role in plant cells for the secreted H. glycines RING-H2 zinc finger variant 10A06 
seems more likely than an endogenous function in nematode cells for various reasons. First, 
foil 3% of the C. elegans genome encode proteins with zinc binding structural domains 
(Clarke and Berg 1998), but the H. glycines protein under study has more similarity to a rice 
RING-H2 than to any of the C. elegans sequences. While rice is not a host for the soybean 
cyst nematode, it is possible that potentially better matching soybean RING-H2 homologs 
have not been sequenced yet as opposed to the folly sequenced rice genome (International 
Rice Genome Sequencing Project 2005). An extensive EST project covering up to 36% of 
all H. glycines genes revealed three more RING-like proteins in addition to 10A06. One 
additional RING-H2 protein has similarity to the RING-H2 zinc finger protein ATL5 J from 
Arabidopsis and two RING-box-containing proteins from H. glycines aligned best to RING 
proteins from Drosophila and sea urchin. While the canonical RING domain consists of 
seven cysteine residues and one histidine residue, RING-H2 variants match the overall 
architecture of this motif, but substituted a histidine residue for the fifth cysteine residue of 
the canonical form (Saurin et al. 1996). A functional difference could not be detected to 
date. None of the contigs for these ESTs encode a signal peptide, but it is possible that the 5' 
ends of the ESTs that make up the contigs are incomplete (A. Elling and T. Baum, 
unpublished). Second, Arabidopsis (Salinas-Mondragôn et al. 1999) and rice (Takai et al. 
2002) RING-H2 proteins have been shown to be responsive to chitin and N-
acetylchitooligosaccharide, respectively, which represent elicitors involved in defense 
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responses against pathogen attack. Additional evidence comes from binding studies in 
Arabidopsis, which showed that RING-H2 interacts with NAC [NAM (no apical meristem), 
ATAF1/2, CUC2 (cup-shaped cotyledons 2)] transcription factors (Greve et al. 2003), which 
have been demonstrated to be involved in plant defense responses as well as in 
developmental processes (Xie et al. 1999, Collinge and Boiler 2001). Again, it is tempting to 
speculate that the secreted H. glycines RING-H2 might mimic forms of host plant proteins to 
overcome defense mechanisms or to influence the normal developmental program of plant 
cells to establish a syncytium. 
While 8H07 and 8H07R both remained in the cytoplasm in our experiments, this 
parasitism protein might still have a central role in the infection process of H. glycines and 
in the induction of the feeding site. However, it is remarkable that the H. glycines SKPl 
matches fish SKPl homologs with the same score and e-value as an Arabidopsis SKPl. 
SKPl is part of the SCF complex and its function is to bridge cullin to F -box-containing 
proteins, which in turn recruit proteins to the SCF complex for ubiquitination and hence 
degradation (Craig and Tyers 1999, Devoto et al. 2003). It has been shown that if SKPl is 
knocked out by RNA-mediated interference (RNAi), tobacco plants lose their N gene-
mediated resistance against tobacco mosaic virus (Liu et al. 2002). Hence, it is tempting to 
speculate that the secreted H. glycines SKPl probably has a higher affinity for plant 
components of the SCF complex than the native plant SKPl itself. If so, the nematode SKPl 
could possibly block ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis in its host or alter it in some other way 
to overcome plant defenses and especially to maintain its syncytium inside the host tissue 
during its sedentary life stages. Even though 8H07 is predicted to have a NLS and to be 
localized in the nucleus, ubiquitination is not restricted to the nucleus, but is also taking 
place in the cytoplasm. While 8H07 could possibly perform SKPl-like functions in the 
cytoplasm, more research is necessary to understand its potential role in the nucleus, if any. 
Apart from the SKPl homolog 8H07, 5D06 and 5D08, two H. glycines parasitism 
proteins with no similarity to any known proteins, did not show nuclear uptake in spite of 
having putative NLSs and a predicted nuclear localization. It is possible that either the 
PSORT II predictions for these proteins were wrong or that additional posttranslational 
modifications that would take place in the nematode's gland cell ER under natural 
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conditions are necessary for nuclear import. Alternatively, these proteins might bind to other 
cytoplasmic plant macromolecules and are imported into nuclei upon a secondary signal 
during the infection process. Further investigations are needed to clarify these questions. 
While the experiments described here represent the most comprehensive analysis of 
NLS-containing nematode parasitism proteins to date, nuclear import of nematode secretory 
proteins has been reported previously. It could be shown that H. schachtii ubiquitin 
extension proteins are imported into plant nucleoli (Tytgat et al. 2004), and in the plant-
parasitic nematode species Meloidogyne incognita fusions to GFP revealed weak nuclear 
signals for two 14-3-3 protein homologs, although the majority of the GFP signal remained 
in the cytoplasm. No signal peptide could be detected for one of the M. incognita 14-3-3 
proteins studied so the mechanism of secretion from the nematode into the host plant 
remains unclear (Jaubert et al. 2004). 14-3-3 proteins are involved in many different aspects 
of cellular physiology and a potential role in the nematode infection process remains purely 
speculative. Furthermore, antibodies against proteins from the animal-parasitic nematode 
Trichinella spiralis detected antigens that localized to muscle cell nuclei in infected mice 
and rats (Vassilatis et al. 1992, Yao and Jasmer 1997). This shows that proteins evolved in 
plant- as well as animal-parasitic nematodes that are imported into the cell nuclei of their 
respective hosts. 
Apart from nuclear import of parasitism proteins of the nematode species mentioned 
above, nuclear uptake of NLS-containing proteins in other plant-pathogen systems is well-
studied, e.g., the Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria avirulence protein AvrBs3 
(Szurek et al. 2001, Van den Ackerveken et al. 1996), the VirE2 protein (and Transfer (T) 
DNA) of Agrobacterium (Citovsky et al. 2004) as well as nucleic acid and protein 
components of a wide variety of viruses (Whittaker and Helenius 1998). However, none of 
the proteins involved in these nuclear uptake mechanisms have any similarity to H. glycines 
parasitism proteins with NLSs, so that no obvious insight into plant-nematode interactions 
can be gained from these pathosystems. 
An interesting final question is why only two of the parasitism proteins studied here 
(8H07, 10A06) have strong similarity to known proteins and one (5D06) a potentially 
weaker similarity to a described protein, but that the remaining five H. glycines parasitism 
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proteins (4E02, 5D08, 6E07, 10A07 and 13A06) do not match any known sequences. A 
possible answer could be that parasitism proteins in general are either evolving rapidly 
and/or are highly species-specific adaptations to unique and highly refined host-parasite 
relationships between the soybean cyst nematode and its host plant, but ongoing sequencing 
projects for more organisms will probably at some point reveal potential homologs in other 
species although functional assays hopefully will determine a role for these H. glycines 
parasitism proteins before then. 
In summary, we could observe active nuclear uptake of two (4E02, 6E07) H. 
glycines parasitism proteins and of three (10A06R, 10A07R, 13A06R) truncated proteins in 
both onion and Arabidopsis. Three of these proteins (6E07,10A07R, 13A06R) were 
targeted to the nucleolus. These findings are important because they advance our 
understanding of how cyst nematode parasitism proteins function, including how they could 
interfere with the host plant cell cycle and shunt the M phase in syncytia. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sequence analysis and manipulation 
The construction of a gland cell cDNA library has been described previously (Gao et 
al. 2003). DNA sequences of secretory proteins of interest were translated and analyzed for 
subcellular localization and putative NLS domains using PSORT II (Nakai and Horton 
1999). Putative protein domains and families were identified using InterProScan (Zdobnow 
and Apweiler 2001). BLASTP was used to identify similar sequences (Altschul et al. 1990). 
SignalP 3.0 (Bendtsen et al. 2004) and TMHMM (Krogh et al. 2001) were used to determine 
the presence of potential signal peptides and transmembrane domains in the translated 
parasitism gene sequences, respectively. 
Nematode genes without the signal peptide-encoding region were amplified from a 
gland cell cDNA library in pGEM-TEasy (Promega, Madison, WI) (Gao et al. 2003) and 
Hindlll and Sail restriction sites (for 5D06 Hindlll and BstZl; for 10A06 Xbal and Sail) as 
well as a start codon were added by PGR for subcloning into the respective sites in pRJG23 
(Grebenok et al. 1997). For mutagenesis of 4E02, the following primer pair was used: 4E02-
5': 5'-CCCAAGCTTACATGGAAGAGGGAGGGCGAGTGAAGC-3' and 4E02-mut-3': 
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5 ' -C ATGTCGAC AT AT GTTTGGGCGCCGCCCCGC AAC ATGCCC AC ACGT AATTTT 
TGTCGCAAC-3'. To mutate the bipartite NLS domain in 6E07, two overlapping PCR 
fragments were generated. The first fragment was amplified with 6E07-5': 5'-CCCAA 
GCTTACATGTCAAAAGTAGTCAAAAAAGACAATAAA-3' and 6E07mut-l: 
5'-GCCGATTTACCTTTTTTTGTTGGCGCTGCATTTGCAACTGCAATGCCTTTGGT 
TTC-3', the second fragment with 6E07mut-2: 5'-
GAAACCAAAGGCATTGCAGTTGCAA 
ATGCAGCGCCAACAAAAAAAGGTAAATCGGC-3 ' and6E07-3': 5 '-CATGTCGACA 
TTTGCCCCGACTCTCCTCTCTCATA-3 '. A third PCR fused both 6E07 fragments using 
primers 6E07-5' and 6E07-3'. Subcloning of all nematode cDNA regions generated in frame 
translational fusions between the nematode sequence of interest and GFP and GUS. All 
constructs were confirmed by DNA sequencing. Plasmids were transformed into E. coli 
DH10|3 by electroporation and DNA was recovered using QiaFilter maxiprep kits (Qiagen, 
Valencia, CA). 
Expression in onion epidermal cells 
White onions were purchased at a local grocery store. The inner epidermal layers 
were peeled off and placed on modified MS media [per liter: 4.3 g MS salt, 10 mg 
myoinositol, 180 mg KH2PO4,30 g sucrose, 2.5 mg amphotericin, pH 5.7, 0.6% agar) 
(Varagona et al. 1992, modified)]. 1.5 mg 1.6 jam gold particles (Biorad, Carlsbad, CA) 
were coated with 3 pg plasmid DNA using standard procedures. Onion cells were 
bombarded at 1,100 psi and 8 cm distance using a Biolistic Particle Delivery System PDS-
1000/He (E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Wilmington, DE) and incubated at 25° C in 
darkness for about 24 hours. Tissue was stained for GUS activity [per 50 ml: 5 mg X-Gluc 
salt (RPI, Mt. Prospect, IL), 10 ml DMSO, 5 ml KPO4 pH 7.0,2 drops Triton X-100] for 3 
to 4 hours at 37° C. 
Expression in Arabidopsis protoplasts 
Arabidopsis suspension cells were maintained at room temperature in 250 ml flasks 
on an orbital shaker at 125 rpm in modified Linsmaier and Skoog media [per liter: 4.3 g 
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Linsmaier and Skoog salts (Caisson Laboratories, Rexburg, ID), 20 g sucrose, 50 |il kinetin 
(lmg/ml stock), 1 ml NAA (1 mg/ml stock), 590 mg MES, pH 5.7] and subcultured weekly. 
Five day old cells were harvested by centrifugation (300 rpm) to generate and transform 
protoplasts basically following procedures described elsewhere (Sheen 2002). In brief, 
suspension cells were digested for about 3.5 hours in 40 ml enzyme solution [0.125 g 
Onozuka RS cellulose (Yakult Honsha, Tokyo, Japan), 0.063 g macerozyme R-10 (Yakult 
Honsha, Tokyo, Japan), 20 ml artificial salt water (ASW) pH 6.0 (311 mM NaCl, 18.8 mM 
MgSC>4, 6.8 mM CaClz, 10 mM MES, 6.9 mM KC1) and 20 ml 0.6 M mannitol] in darkness 
at room temperature at about 40 rpm. The suspension was then passed through a 75 jxm cell 
strainer and cells were collected by centrifugation for 5 min at 300 rpm. Protoplasts were 
washed twice in 10 ml W5 (0.4 M mannitol, 70 mM CaCl^, 5 mM MES pH 5.7) and 
collected by centrifugation for 5 min at 300 rpm at 4° C. After the second wash, cells were 
resuspended in 2 ml chilled MMg (0.4 M mannitol, 15 mM MgClz, 5 mM MES, pH 5.7). 
100 |a1 protoplasts were gently mixed with 30 |xg plasmid DNA, 20 (j.g salmon sperm carrier 
DNA and 400 jo.1 PEG solution [40% (w/v) PEG 4000, 0.4 M mannitol, 1 M CaCy and 
incubated on ice for 20 min. Cells were then transferred to 5 ml W5' (0.4 M mannitol, 125 
mM CaClz, 5 mM KC1, 5 mM glucose, 1.5 mM MES, pH 5.7) and centrifuged at 300 rpm 
for about 10 min. After removal of the supernatant, the protoplasts were gently resuspended 
in 1.5 ml modified Linsmaier and Skoog media [per liter: 4.3 g Linsmaier and Skoog salts 
(Caisson Laboratories, Rexburg, ID), 20 g sucrose, 50 (xl kinetin (lmg/ml stock), 1 ml NAA 
(1 mg/ml stock), 590 mg MES, 0.4 M mannitol, pH 5.7] and incubated in darkness at room 
temperature for 16-24 hours on an orbital shaker (40 rpm). 
Microscopy 
Onion and Arabidopsis cells were observed for GUS or GFP activity using a Zeiss 
Axiovert 100 microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Germany). GFP expression was monitored with a 
Piston GFP filter set (Chroma, Rockingham, VT). Pictures were taken at 2Ox (onion) or 60x 
(Arabidopsis) with a Zeiss Axiocam MRc5 digital camera and processed with Zeiss 
Axiovision software (Zeiss, Jena, Germany) and Adobe Photoshop. 
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Table 1. Overview of H. glycines secretory protein characteristics. 
Protein Accession Best BLASTP match* 
4E02 AF473826 novel 
5D06 AF469062 VmcA lipoprotein (Mycoplasma capricolum ) 
5D08 AF473828 novel 
6E07 AF473829 novel 
8H07 AF500024** S phase kinase-associated protein 1A (Danio rerio ) 
SKPl-like protein ASK 10 (.Arabidopsis thaliana) 
S phase kinase-associated protein 1A (Ictalurus punctatus) 
10A06 AF502391 RING-H2 zinc finger protein-like (Oryza sativa ) 
10A07 AF500021 novel 
13A06 AF500020 novel 
*Best descriptor other than H. glycines secretory protein hits. 
**Gene had multiple BLASTP hits with same score and e-value. 
BLASTP score/ Length Signal InterProScan match 
e-value (aa) peptide 
92 1-27 no 
52.4/4e-05 489 1-19 no 
136 1-23 no 
214 1-23 no 
94.7/6e-18 398 1-17 IPR001232 (SKPl components) 
94.7/6e-18 
94.7/6e-18 
53.9/8e-06 1-17 IPR001841 (Zinc finger, RING) 
278 1-15 IPR005819 (Histone H5) 
222 1-17 no 
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Table 2. Predicted NLS domains and nuclear localization of H. glycines secretory proteins. 
Protein Predicted NLS* NLS Type PSORTII** 
4E02 88KKPK91 SV40 nuclear, 52.2% 
5D06 39RKKP42 SV40 nuclear, 69.6% 
405KKSRQLFAECMQKILRK42' bipartite 
5D08 80RRKR83 SV40 nuclear, 34.8% 
76PSGERRK82 SV40 
6E07 83PTKKGKS89 SV40 nuclear, 69.6% 
I07PGKDKKS113 SV40 
70KKETKGIKVKNAKPTKK89 bipartite 
8H07 94PVPKGRR100 SV40 nuclear, 69.6% 
96PKGRRGK102 SV40 
10A06 94PVPKGKK100 SV40 nuclear, 82.6% 
96PKGKKVE102 SV40 
10A07 62KPKK65 SV40 nuclear, 78.3% 
76PAKKGKA82 SV40 
59KKLKPKKDAKGIKAKKA75 bipartite 
63KKDAKGIKAKKAKPAKKSO bipartite 
13A06 77PTKKGKS83 SV40 nuclear, 65.2% 
L01PGKDKKS107 SV40 
64KKETKGIKVKNAKPTKK80 bipartite 
*NLS domain as predicted by PSORT II. 
**PSORT II &-NN prediction with likelihood of subcellular localization. 
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Fig. 1. Transient expression of H. glycines parasitism proteins 4E02 (A), 
5D06 (B), 5D08 (C), 6E07 (D), 8H07 (E), 10A06 (F), 10A07 (G) without signal 
peptide fused to GFP and GUS reporter proteins. Histochemical staining for GUS 
activity in onion cells (1). Fluorescence microscopy for Arabidopsis protoplasts 
showing GFP (2), brightfield (3) and overlay (4) of GFP and brightfield photographs. 
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Fig. 2. Transient expression of mutated (M) and partial (R) H. glycines parasitism 
proteins 4E02M (A), 6E07M (B), 5D06R (C), 5D08R (D), 8H07R (E), 10A06R (F), 
10A07R (G), 13A06R (H) fused to GFP and GUS reporter proteins. Histochemical 
staining for GUS activity in onion epidermal cells (1). Fluorescence microscopy for 
Arabidopsis protoplasts showing GFP (2), brightfield (3) and overlay (4) of GFP and 
brightfield photographs. 
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Fig. 3. Schematic overview of H. glycines parasitism proteins 
fused to GFP and GUS. 
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CHAPTER 6. GmEREBPl IS A TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR 
ACTIVATING DEFENSE GENES IN SOYBEAN AND ARABIDOPSIS 
A. Elling contributed experimental data of a subcellular localization assay to a larger 
study of GmEREBPl, a soybean transcription factor that is responsive to cyst nematode 
infection. The results of this analysis have been accepted for publication in Molecular Plant-
Microbe Interactions and will be published by Mazarei, M., Elling. A. A.. Puthoff, D.P., and 
Baum, T.J. This chapter provides background information for GmEREBPl and brief 
summaries of the results, discussion, and materials and methods pertinent to the work 
conducted by A. Elling. The experiments described here showed that GmEREBPl is 
localized to the plant cell nucleus. 
INTRODUCTION 
Plants respond to pathogen attack by activating defense responses (Glazebrook 2001, 
2005) through a number of regulatory proteins and transcription factors (Singh et al. 2002). 
Among these, ethylene-responsive element binding proteins (EREBPs) are important 
regulators of plant defense responses (Ohme-Takagi et al. 2000, Gutterson and Reuber 
2004). EREBPs bind to the GCC box, a promoter element in many pathogenesis-related 
(PR) genes (Stepanova and Ecker 2000). GmEREBPl has been identified in soybean in an 
effort to understand the molecular dialogue between the soybean plant and the soybean cyst 
nematode, H. glycines, that occurs upon infection and leads to disease symptoms or 
resistance (Mazarei et al. 2002). It could be shown that GmEREBPl expression is 
downregulated in a susceptible soybean cultivar infected by H. glycines and upregulated in 
an infected resistant cultivar. It has been consequently hypothesized that cyst nematode 
infection suppresses GmEREBPl in susceptible cultivars to circumvent host defense 
responses and that GmEREBPl has functions during plant defense against cyst nematode 
infection (Mazarei et al. 2002). 
This study also characterized GmEREBPl in terms of its subcellular localization in 
plant cells, its regulatory activity, and its expression patterns in transgenic soybeans and 
Arabidopsis. 
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RESULTS 
Mazarei et al. (2002) showed that GmEREBPl contains a nuclear localization signal. 
To confirm the functionality of the putative NLS, we created double CaMV 35S promoter-
driven gene cassettes that translationally fused the GmEREBPl cDNA sequence with the 
green fluorescent protein (GFP) and ^ -glucuronidase (GUS) reporter protein coding 
sequences (Grebenok et al. 1997). The use of both GUS and GFP has been proven to be 
efficient in preventing passive diffusion into the nucleus (Grebenok et al. 1997). Transient 
expression onion epidermal cells and Arabidopsis protoplasts showed that GmEREBPl is 
localized exclusively in the nucleus (Figure 1). 
DISCUSSION 
As expected for a transcription factor, GmEREBPl was localized to the nuclei of 
plant cells. This observation supports previous studies that reported that GmEREBPl 
interacts with the GCC box, a central promoter element of ethylene-regulated genes 
(Mazarei et al. 2002). It is significant to note that nuclear localization could be achieved in 
both onion, a monocotyledonous, and Arabidopsis, a dicotyledonous plant species. 
GmEREBPl has been shown to contain a canonical NLS motif (Mazarei et al. 2002), which 
is in all likelihood responsible for the observed nuclear localization in plant cells. In 
summary, the nuclear localization pattern of GmEREBPl supports its predicted function as 
transcription factor. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The cDNA coding region of GmEREBPl (Mazarei et al. 2002) was cloned into the 
pRJG23 vector to create an in frame translational fusion to the green fluorescent protein 
(GFP) and p-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter genes and expressed under the control of the 
cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter (Grebenok et al. 1997). The plasmid 
construct (3 5 S : : GmEREBP 1 -GFP-GUS) was isolated by using a QLAfilter Plasmid Maxi Kit 
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Transient assays were performed using onion epidermal layers and 
Arabidopsis protoplasts. 
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Transfection of onion cells: Young onion epidermal layers were placed with the 
inside facing up on Petri dishes containing Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium [per liter: 
4.3 g MS salt (Gibco, Grand Island, NY), 10 mg myoinositol, 180 mg KH2PO4, 30 g 
sucrose, 2.5 mg amphotericin, pH 5.7] solidified with 0.6% agar, (Varagona et al. 1992). 
Plasmid DNA (3 fig) was precipitated onto 1.5 mg of 1.6-fim gold particles (BioRad, 
Carlsbad, CA) using 2.5 M CaCk (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis) and 100 mM spermidine 
(Sigma-Aldrich). The onion epidermal cells were bombarded with DNA coated particles 
using a Biolistic PDS-1000/He system (Du Pont, Wilmington, DE). Each epidermal layer 
was bombarded with 0.5 mg gold (equivalent to 1 fig DNA) at a pressure of 1100 psi at 8 cm 
distance. Bombarded onion cell layers were maintained on the plates and incubated at 25°C 
in darkness for 18-24 hrs. 
Transfection of Arabidopsis protoplasts: Arabidopsis suspension cells were 
cultivated in 50 ml modified Linsmaier and Skoog (LS) medium [per liter: 4.73 g LS salt 
(Caisson Laboratories, Rexburg, ID), 20 g sucrose, 590 mg MES, 50 fil kinetin (stock 1 
mg/ml), 1 ml NAA (stock 1 mg/ml), pH 5.7], at room temperature on an orbital shaker (125 
rpm) and subcultured weekly. Protoplasts were generated by digestion of 4-5 days old 
suspension cells with 0.15% macerozyme R-10 (Yakult Honsha, Tokyo, Japan) and 0.31% 
cellulase Onozuka RS (Yakult Honsha). Transfection basically followed procedure 
described elsewhere (Sheen 2002) with minor modifications. In brief, digested suspension 
cells were passed through a 40-jLim cell strainer and protoplasts were collected by 
centrifuging at 400 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant was removed and the protoplasts were 
washed twice with W5 (0.4 M mannitol, 70 mM CaClz, 5 mM MES, pH 5.7). Cells were 
collected by centrifiigation at 400 rpm for 3 min and resuspended in 2 ml chilled MMg (0.4 
M mannitol, 15 mM MgClz, 5 mM MES, pH 5.7). 100 jiil protoplasts (about 2 x 104 cells) 
were then incubated with 30 fig plasmid DNA and 0.4 ml PEG solution (40% w/v PEG 
4000,0.4 M mannitol, 1 M CaClz) on ice for 20 min with gentle shaking every 4 min. The 
protoplasts were then removed, washed in 5 ml W5 solution (0.4 M mannitol, 125 mM 
CaCb, 5 mM KC1, 5 mM glucose, 1.5 mM MES, pH 5.7) and collected by centrifiigation at 
500 rpm for 10 min. The cells were resuspended in 1.5 ml modified LS medium 
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supplemented with 0.4 M mannitol and incubated in 6-well cell culture plates at 25 °C in 
darkness for 18-24 hrs. 
Onion and Arabidopsis cells were observed using a Zeiss Axiovert 100 microscope 
(Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). GFP expression was monitored with a Piston GFP filter 
(Chroma, Rockingham, VT). Pictures were taken at 20x (onion) or 60x (Arabidopsis) with a 
Zeiss Axiocam MRc5 digital camera and processed with Zeiss Axiovision software (Carl 
Zeiss, Jena, Germany) and Adobe Photoshop. 
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4 
Fig. 1. Transient expression of GmEREBPl fused to GFP. Fluorescence 
microscopy showing GFP (1), brightfield (2) and overlay (3) of GFP and 
brightfield photographs in onion epidermal cells. Fluorescence 
microscopy showing GFP (4), brightfield (5) and overlay (6) of GFP and 
brightfield photographs in Arabidopsis protoplasts. 
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CHAPTER 7. SUMMARY AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS 
The research described in this dissertation focused on the biology of two plant-
parasitic nematodes, Pratylenchus penetrans and Heterodera glycines, and the relationships 
with their respective host plants. The previous chapters have given a detailed presentation of 
the current knowledge in the field of phytonematology and of new insights we gained 
through our research efforts. In particular, we have now a first overview about a large part of 
the transcriptome of P. penetrans, an economically important nematode species that has not 
experienced much research activity in the last years. Furthermore, we generated expression 
profiles for an estimated third of the H. glycines genome throughout the entire life cycle of 
this nematode as well as valuable expression data for secretory protein-encoding genes. 
Lastly, cell biological assays provided experimental data for H. glycines parasitism proteins 
with nuclear localization signals (NLSs). 
The challenge ahead is to exploit this immense amount of new data for plant 
breeding programs. While our work described here undoubtedly made a major contribution 
to the field of parasitology, the ultimate goal of phytopathology has to be to eradicate 
phytopathogens and to provide farmers with plants that are resistant against a wide variety 
of pathogens and pests. An ambitious goal like this one can only be achieved through 
extensive collaboration between various research disciplines. The results described in the 
previous chapters have been achieved through concerted efforts of plant pathologists, 
geneticists, statisticians and bioinformaticists. A similar effort has now to be undertaken by 
phytopathologists, plant breeders and agronomists to use the vast amount of new 
information presented here to breed plants that are less likely to suffer yield depressions due 
to P. penetrans or H. glycines infections. 
One promising research avenue towards a nematode-resistant plant could be RNA 
interference (RNAi), a mechanism in which single- or double-stranded RNA fragments lead 
to the degradation of complementary mRNA and consequently gene silencing. Now that we 
have a detailed overview of the gene expression of H. glycines at our disposal it is 
potentially possible to identify genes that are essential for successful parasitism. Nematode 
genes that are upregulated upon host invasion should be a good starting point in this regard. 
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Experiments that are currently undertaken aim at the expression of RNAi-inducing RNA 
fragments of selected nematode genes in plants. The goal of these studies is that the 
nematodes take up these RNA fragments while they feed on plant cells. Theoretically, the 
digested RNA molecules should then trigger silencing of the respective genes in the 
nematode. If these genes were essential for the parasitic relationship with the host, the 
nematode would fail to develop and the plant would have successfully fended off the 
pathogen. 
Another possibility would be to identify plant proteins to which H. glycines secretory 
proteins bind once they are inside host plant cells. If these interactions are essential for the 
nematode's ability to overcome host defenses and to establish a parasitic relationship, it 
would be promising to modify the respective plant proteins to prevent binding. 
Another task is to characterize the gene expression of host plants upon infection of P. 
penetrans or H. glycines in an equally comprehensive manner like we described here for 
these two nematodes, i.e., throughout the entire life cycle. Much information could be 
gained if the gene expression profiles of host and parasite could be seen side by side during 
a complete infection cycle. No such exhaustive study has been done yet for the respective 
host plants. 
While the research findings presented here undoubtedly answered many questions 
about the gene expression of P. penetrans and H. glycines, they also raised new problems 
and left other aspects completely unanswered. For example, our analyses have shown that 
model organisms like C. elegans and C. briggsae are of very limited use for research on 
parasitic nematode species. Both Caenorhabditis species are soil-living bacteriophores and 
have a vastly different lifestyle when compared to P. penetrans or H. glycines. No 
information can be gained from Caenorhabditis spp. when questions about parasitism-
related secretory proteins have to be answered, which are at the heart of the parasitic 
relationship between nematodes and plants. Consequently, a fully sequenced genome of a 
plant-parasitic nematode species accompanied by all the genetic infrastructure (e.g., 
mutants, databases) Caenorhabditis spp. enjoy would be a lot more helpful as it would allow 
us to understand more about the parasitic aspects of nematodes rather than merely nematode 
biology at large. 
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Secretory proteins are an important topic for nematologists who work on parasitic 
species and were consequently a major part of this dissertation. While we have presented 
substantial cell biological and genomic data about these proteins, more fundamental 
mechanisms are still not understood. How does the nematode distinguish between proteins 
that are produced in its esophageal gland cells? Are all secretory proteins whose genes are 
upregulated at the same time also secreted at the same time or are some of them stored in the 
gland cells for future use? If so, how? These questions cannot be answered from the data 
presented here and require a different approach to find answers. 
In summary, this dissertation has presented the largest amount of genomic and 
secretory protein-related data for any parasitic nematode species to date and it has set the 
stage for a new era in phytonematology-related research that will hopefully be able to 
provide the necessary tools to generate nematode-resistant plants. 
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APPENDIX: ACCOMPANYING DVD AND TECHNICAL 
INFORMATION 
This dissertation is accompanied by a DVD with additional raw data and additional 
results. The files can be viewed with Excel, a word processor like Wordpad or Notepad, and 
Adobe Photoshop on a PC or Mac running Windows 98 or higher or compatible programs (2 
GB minimum). 
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